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BRITISH ADYNITISINO SECTION

* PEARS' is the most

econo mical- of ail soaps. It

wears to the th.nness of a
dime. Moisten the t hi n
remainder of your old cake- and
place it in the hollow. of the
new one where it will adhere,
thus you will flot lose an
atom, 'and will see that
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TRE CEILROTELCC 'LONDON

Architectura lly Fumons as the
Finest Hlotel Structure în Europe

YOI) Cao make a preliminary acquaintance with the Cecil by requesting a Bookiet. This Iittlc
volume presents by illustration and description a fair îdea of the Hotel's luxurioas inerlor, its lin-
posing exterlor, the com of a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a vaiity of general Infor-
mation of service to the visitor to town. [t çan be had for the asJcing froin the Offices of Ta
CAUWDIAN MAGAZINE. Toronto, Canada.

dl in the broadest sense of the terni, with a fixed
COST OF LIVING. Accommodation can 1

Room ho, the moet elaborate Suite. TFe publi
-have no rival in Europe. The situation of the
rRCE OF CONSIDERÂBLE TRAVEL ]ECON(

RANT.
na WJ50-
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CHRISTMAS
Ten of the best CaDadian wrters will he represented in

the Christmas ~Inumbr of THE CA NA DIA N MAGAZINE,
among thcmn being:

Theodore Roberts Isabel Ecclestone Mackay
A. R. Carmcrn Virna Sheard
Fyederick George Scott S T. Wood
A uguulus Bridie S. A. White

Illustrations wiIl be supplied by some of the cleverest

illustrators ini the Dominion, including:

I.W. BeatU» Fe rgus K3yIe
- Butler A.. C G. Lapie

Maiiy of the illustrations will be reprodùced in colons.
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BUSINESS MEN' VISITINOUIILONDODN

Ï WALDORF

5-UIKE HOTEL
V anmd COMFORT

HffOTEL
Because bis Every IRequirement ia catered for.
One of. th e mny Features fa&ilicating the

eigncieg 0, Business meni is

THE PERFECTION of the TELEPHONE
SERVICE.

Evrry Bedroom ia in direct telephonic communi-
cation, enabling visihors tii arrange Business
Matters in Privacy and Comfort ; hbile a Mcmi,
left with the Wald or fOperator will ensure prompt
attention to message' during absence andi imme-
diate communication at any address.

~Luxuriou sly furni.hed Public Apartments, Red-
roomi wiih private baths. Sefcnane uts

Features also Wortliy Consideraflon
The "Aldwych" Luncheon ....... 80.

Servpd in Grill Rouai
The " Waldorf , Luncheon ....... 82e

MOST CENTRAL LOCATION
A FEW MINUtTES PROM ISVERYWHtE1

TelepLonei 140 GeUYU G. C. SCHIUIDER,
Toegams: Walderflui, London. Genew 1age

w-w - ~NEAR TUE
Y l' HOT 1À. 1UT1ISH MUSEUM

BLOOMSBURY SQIÂRE. LONDON

me, iucluasng a
Âttendance, Tabi
.1- Telegrap

'hote, Breakiai
.&ddresses -

A-.

5
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I Westminster Bridge, London, england.j

THIREE GENERATIONS 0F HEALTHY BABIES

have been successfully raised on Borden's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk; more each year than on al

so-callkd "infant foods" cornbined. Thonsands of unsolicited testimonials received annually from

physiciai±s and grateftil parents testify to the merits of Fagle Brand.

BRAN lYS
SENCE
F- iElErr

THE GREAT REMEDY.

GOlUT
ARI4EUMATIO PILLS.

Stroýýlyrecomen.ed et e Dr. Hastings,
y d''an tors.

B1LAIR'l ha've proerd tbomnselves for many yearslthe be8t
cure for Gout~ Itheuc.At8D, Lumibago, aud Sciatlca.

Purely Vegetable. Sure and Sale,..
All Chemis and Stores 1/li and 2/9 erbox.



Fabrîcs You Cao. Safely Trust1

HIS tradoxnark stands for utliy value and relialeTquality the reasons wh"y" the serges stand soThigh in public opinion thome and ahroad. They
are made [rom pure wolrpry dyed. and are oflered
in a wide range of colors and weights, (a specially large
range ini Cream> for outdloor and indoor wear. Froin 48 c
per yard. IFOR GIENIER&L WEAR

"Schoolgirl" Serge for ladies and children, medium
wtight, 45 inches wide, in navy, black and 'Il other
shade', ONLY 67c per yard. Sailor Costumes, to
measure, for $3.55. Ladies' Skirts, $5.40.

THE SEASON'S FABRICS
in great variety, includling Tweeds, Dreas and Blouse Mate-
rials, Knitting Wools. etc. Madie to order : Costumes,
trom $6.35 ; Skirts from $2.45; Girls' Dresses f rom $2.20;
Men'sSergeSuits from$9.l 5; Boys' Serge Suitsfrom $3.05.

I l'a, e t' aeuoldg reipt «i - sult. and beg to aiSte fiait
I n nir tha- plse tth Il. Il W qi t, beyoc -, atitO

Juiy 21111 1908. R A.0 , m Cti. 3anaa

sampil, style bocks. eeLeasuuing bks, POST FtEE c- requess. N.. 61-eica to meeursW,
in resi Wemt.f-E.Uland navy

i55. EGIERTON BLJRNETT UMIUTED Besyercsb, oy $18-40.
'oR. W: Wareloute, W.Doihatoss Somnerst. Esxaland Ve1voîcollarsabcc1$1I eitra.

1ngor's Pood wlth MiIk

~~ brins a Dalnty, Delicious, alid

Itassisti Natur without imposing1
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Br To
Appelatumout .M. *me MUS I*

MURPHY[ . ORR Cn
LINEN, DAMASK and LACE fouse =y «goy

Xms.s Presents aW4S i

jNothing is so suitable oramelo
so acceptable as pure
Irish Lineil or priceless
Irish Lace, and tie best
place to get these is at Nada psh
Belfast fromn a flrmiwhich

No' IL 70> Limerick Lace has made a naine for
Haudkerchbef,5 Me,~ an ard~g
variety of ote r em upright taig

Our Illustrated Presents List
contains soniething siiited to every taste(
and purse and can be had post free from

Mu rphy & O 0- 1 Belfast, Ireland Th

___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ TrVmdleg Ce
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H ORROCKSES'
Lonýg Qoths, Shieetings and Flannelettes

are the very best thie 01d Country can produce.

I Z1~V~i '___ll YI
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SOOTHINO

Powders
idisu TEVERISH NEAT.

Prevet RITB, CONVULSIONS, etc.

Oakey's
SLVERSMnwS SOAP

For CamIlu PbWt

Oakey's
*"WEWNGTON" KNIFE POUISINN

flut for Ch.iennigud 1%11.bhi CutWuY

Oakçey's
UWWJINGTONP BIACK iLAD

Best for Stvi etc.

OAKED'S G00DS SOLO EVERYWII!RD.

WeUlligtonb XIlle. R-ou4ean. Zuig.. S.E.

PitUOVitzTATIVE INI CANADA

3011 FORMAN.
644 Cemlir Street, MOITREAL.

LOVE COMPANY

jit]rrel lined, ln tirowI or grey.84 per pair.
,gloves, in tan or prey, lined
wfth strap and prem button . V1.34
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DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.

Write for Samplcs and Price LIst (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON .& CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND 11o

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpol.
Telegrapblc ,/Iddress: (« LINEN, BELFA ST.")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
ÂN» 1F»RNX8EER TO

His GradfoU MtaJesty TUE KING,
n. R.uI. The Pirimcess of waies,

MEMBERS OF THIt ROYAL. FAMILY A.ND 'ME
COURTS Or E~UROPE.

Supply Palaces. ManaIOflB, Villes, Clottage, Hotels,
T RailwRys, Stemshps, 1sitzog llUUflU ents and

the (ieneral Publie, direct with every duoription of

FIOUsaHC>L.do LdINENr*s
Froin the Lenst Expensive to the. Fiest ini thie WorMd.

Whlch, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearence to the st.

BJY obtiinsi direct, ail intermnediato profits are savesi, and te. cost la no more thas thit

uzually charge8 for common-power loni goods.

IRISH UINENS: Linen Sheetings, twa yards wide, 48c. Per yard ; 2%q yards wide, 57c.
per yard ; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, gc. per yard; aurplice Iinen, 24C. per yard ;
.uusters fromn78c. Glass Claths, $r. 18 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 23c. per yard.
Our Special Soft-fnished Iangcloth from ioc. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: F Vla Napkins, g4c. per doz. Dinner Napkins,
$5i.56 per doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 94c. ; 2%q yards by 3 yards, $i.go each.

ItccnTab>le Clotha, 23C. each. Strong Huckabaclc Towels, $1.32 per doz. Monograma,
Crests, Coats of Arms, Initials, etc. , woven or emnbroidered. (Special attention Io Club, Htil or

MATCH LESS SHI 1RTS : Wlth 4-fold fronts and euf.e and bodies of fine Longeiotn, $8.52
the half doz. (ta measure, 48c. extra). New Designs in aur special Indiana Gauze Oxford
and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. OT4D SHIRTS made good as new- wli good
materiai, in Neckbands, Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 the hlf doz

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HAPJDKERCH81EFS The Cambrics ofRobinhoii
&Cleaver have a world-wide fame. "-The Queem. - Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have eve

sen. "-S%hfa'si Home journal. Chtldren's, from 30c. to $i.i8 per doz. ; Ladies', from Gcr
ta $2.76 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, from 84C. ta 53.84 per doz. ',Hemstitchd--Ladiesl, 66c. to
$8.4o per doz.; Gentlemen's, from c)4c. to $6.oo pet doz.

**UftU.E UýDoUU a ýc & Mr% £'mmIUWW! C', rTTU-(,tlml' od newest shaves. froax
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HOTEL VISITING £NGLAND
ECONOMY o hauatrte

Inse"in otl, H TEL GREAT CENTRAL
oc)y he ET isLONDON

ýý?NOICALfor RENIDE2VOUS of the. BEST CANÂDIAN
_ - th_ IS FANMILlES viitini the. METROPOLIS
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You are addir
value of your ta,
clip your brush im
Carbolic Tooth P

tin of *'!'aIvet's"
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Every Reader of the Canadian
Magazine Should Secure aCopy of

SIXTY ýYEARS IN
UPPER CANADA

With Autobiographical Recoilections

By HON. CHARLES CLARKEý
Cloth, mllutrated, $1.50 Net, Poatpaid

"Colonel Clarke wiites entertainirigly of person and events before and ahter

Couifederation. 1-is newspaper work and later bis membership in the Ontario

Legisiature hrought him into touch with many fore.post public men, the majority of

whom have passed away. Hi. sketches of these historic figures have the advantage

of being drawn fromn first-hand knowledge of them.. .. .. The veteran author in

the sixty4four years of his lIde in Canada has witnessed wenderful cconomiuc, social

and political changes. He ha. seen this f air province develop f rom pioneer conditions

and bas wathed the evolution of responsible goverament. Hi. b>ook is-a very valuable

hisorical and 1iographical record and appropriately crwstew itrs uful and

hooal areer7-London Adv'ertiser.
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CHRISTMAS OFFER TO'CANADIANS
TWO ENGLISH WEEKLIES FOR $3.75 or 15s.

WHY YOU

ÀSWEuLd REadE 0F CURRENT THOUGHT AND ACTIVITY
EDITED BY PERCY L PARKER.

Thepuros of'Pbli Opnin i t kep is eadrs wel ormed onBECA U SE what me ae sayimt, do4ng and thinking the. world over. lItputt on record
in ar'i ay ngn print and ina fouu couveulent for refere=c, tIle

IT PRESENTS THE CREAM 0F AIL THE BEST THOUGHT IN THES
BEST PAPERS AND) MAGAZINES AND) BOOKS. It is, abova ail, the, busy man,*
pap.r-ti. paper for the. man wbo, thoqgh busy. is intelligent, and wanta to Iruow wkat is going on

Public Opinion seks to provide a iucid summary of what is happening Everyone who is
intcreated in the Questions of the. Dey "Iwi(d the paper învaluabk., for inuit Wil . found a w.ah
of mattes whicli could not b. obtuiu.d elaewli.re- An Index àa gyen each i x months, aud so,
is iformation àa .aally fouulL ht is the. very best papr for filIing for refeu.uoe.

Evoey week Iaugdiy ad i- urlummarx.s o two of the. most important books are
*ie, othatin th.course of ay.a readeri put in ssession bydirect quotation of thie main

fetre f over one hundred books. In fact~, eifr ati contained iu thia paper could

It is theefor rw= tas Prsentfor ayoneinteesedi ieary, political, social

who* caetko ht e n o r tiukiig, saig ndd g Puli pinio
cirulâesallove te wrld ad i fondin heclubsand country homes. It was atarted in 186 1,
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WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT j

lIERE ARE SOU1E VERY S1RIICING TESTINIONIALS 1 1 R011 ALIL
SORTS 0U PEOPLE AS TO TU1E VALVE 0F "PUBLIC OPINION."

Tii. Rt. Hon. thie Farl of Roa.bey. Sfr Gilbert Parker, M.P., the. Novelist.
"I vo our PULIC OPINIO liilmooîely. it Da .Pi1r.

Iny 1m Iaîl, -o oîfeuaeyu wthtexcellent
aoaa 01w olh anirale. (uP. per. PU BLIC 0OPINIO(N, Ili I lvadi rt-goi:rly. Ywî

l'h. Rt. Hon. R. B. Haldane. Mi.a oia fgel îIoC
The Rt,. li'n'. R. 13. Maae MP~, SOIrOIB foi UIUIT PARKEAC

De -ci. %aVar ffice~, Ist O't, îID0 R.v. D. Brook, M.A., D.C.L., President of the. Free
1 thik thlit l, th,0 n-W foi- -f PUBLMA(IIO ClinrchCouncil.

110.1e y.., oditorolilP. -11l vi to take prpoivo11,0 -PUBIC PII ýtlw0 imply a îoarvilL p lireWl , aI enticroeý andiving i theint .1 fpool lion . I lPudil vithll dIllght, -O 110 volnninouî ai
mBturiJ1P0i0 of m-01 boQ a11 Crying lo d 11w he l vaIed il-latiion, for l, oloowiiwtw fC
i li ato odf wrBIt 10BBIdiWhi 01olîleC vu.fri no, ao.1 for 1

orlhe lit, 1111 A ,l1-1 lolorothe la100 11 A t'hp1br Iy f Ii-oninmi

h, IIomaotY. T I iov ol 'tCe110B apirlti and ),a- toi seha th, fionorhkîoig adfr h a
.fonnniO Th io ew,, oonoli 111 te 0oirsh lI "alt Iloai Cl"I rue f -yiî Ch.
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The Cc*&anacian Bank
of' Commerce

MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867

B. B. WAI<KER1, Presideut.

ALFX. IAIRD, General Manager.

Paid-up Capital, $ 10,M00,000
Reserve Fund, 5,00000

A GENERAL BANKNG BUSINES TRANSACTED AT ALL BRANCHES

DRAFTS AND MGNEY ORDERS sold, and imoney transferred by telegraph

or letter.

COLLECTIONS mnade in ail parts of Canada and in foreign ccuntries.

FORIGN BUSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Britain

and other foreigu countries bought and sold.

lU RST SANITARIUM
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

inutarium, eftablished some sixteen years ago foir

itmnent of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has had

successful caieer, and is now the acknowledged
jnaitution of its kind in Canada.

acious grounds are delightfully situated on ILake

), and the patients freely aval themselves of the

s for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.
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Dominion Express
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'rhe amount of Deposits this Corpora.tion may
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accept deposits to the amount of Six Million Dollars.
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ners Sati

Two
The above label is on the wrapper of

the besti satin lining for ladies' furs, suits and

coats. Skinner's Satin is for sale at leading

dry goods stores. Look for the name

"SKINNER'S SATIN" woven in every inch

of the selvage.

A Po"l wig bei you our Booklet "A Story of Saks and Satins."

Amu Dept. J, 107-109 Bleecker Street New York City

ESTABLSHED 1848.
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MOOSEI-IUNTING

IN NEW BRUNSWICK

I3Y D)OUGLAS W. CLINCH

IF you are one of those fortunate în-
dividuails, WI io, as the elouds clear

after a heamv rail a1ld thec air bas
a crispness You cait almofst foel, are
consciouis of a sueaudneof sur-
plusenrg tingling every nerve, Yeu
are bund lereditar-ilv to like ioose
huiiting. Once the ..-- irr pung*"
of anl eXpaniding blh'ct, as it Icaves
the mujzzle anid strikeàs 41ehind the
foreshouilder, lias bwen engraved by
the nmster 11111 om ait eývcr-too-Nwjll-

ing memýilory, you kn l othing buit
the trail Vothe 0- pp Huting-
Groundsil uill e-1- era-so it. Maybc1
during ilt breatlîless (Jtsyo grin.-
ning at an i -ls fiish oui iay
be teml)orarily îra)nc byv the oll'y
sport mwhich, reallY equls]- it. Just the
same on a cool Octoboir norlling, or
as y ou pausge j). a snom-ladeu bougli
to, religlit -oiir atrrekstpipe,
youI ar ceti thlat 11w picasuires of
ths life aire flot, contined to FEuropean

tours, dinner-dances. and "silerd-
sixes. " If you aro a broiîide and a
pessimiîst, youi xxill mis et greîit deal
out of life, aoi \:vav .

Somehow I naîgdto. yes, lit-
erally, ludi 1ar ili mny (-etýe-
ment one lirighit nirigin Sep-
tember. Con-trarv t 1 ailie miles
of lwgiene, whiclî rost of us bave

read at seooind then forover for-
gotten, 1 aae to s3natch a break-
fast. Ouitsidle "Biily was aitil1g

with a forlheer ive minlutes
laVe'r, %%ith mi tic-ket in rny ti-th and
aecornpanllicdii' by numerous packs, I
xvas bundloid inlto "thc l3ostoli'' a

sue pu'l oult for thewet At NIc-

talfriend, alid tgte xesioc
onu( ailot1er*s igais for tho( next, one
hnnifdred mie.As the suni, stili two

heus'hig, iinedover niature'S
skycraerson ttou of Grand

Falis wc nce ore feht the pliianks
of a latfrna bîî0a111u fout and

xx cru pumping the arm of ai gr-inning
"Injua.l"'1') To ention casuaiiy that

oureokw ile in a llarîous condi-
tion1, hadtl fall-1 off tl1w train en route,

onîx hclpe t Il ill tle gaps, la Ille

Tt dîi flot take, lone, go over our
stock iin liami and. guided by "Ike,''
Vo tÎd a se-t of cokn Iol~ n
NvIii I the Steel Trus't bail leviedl un

raso. Pien V1iiere eemn other
tluingswhich lic geeral "'store" gave

up fromi its det 7s rom tew lower
flcor, w'here xoîi eould bu\ nthn
from a seythe to a needle, wefol-

VOL. XXXII
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CALLING THE MOOSE

lowed an obliging maiden, flot men-
tioned in "Florodora," to a natural
wood-finished storey, where whole-
some sinelis of gingliams seemed to
break the hast tie between civilisa-
tion and the perfume of the forest.
Ahi our outfit being packed and the
town's bakery raided to the last crust,
we piied on to the lumber wagon, and
had the satisfaction of feeling the
hast bridge rumble beneath our feet
as we looked out over the beautiful
faIt from which the town derives its
name. One by one did the farms and
crossroads drop behind. What a per.
fect stillness seemed to descend over
ail as the horses toiled up a sandy
bill. Only the low murmur cf m
companion's conversation, as lie sat
hunched on a stained leather suit
case and chatted to our teabster, and
the regular swing cf the wbiffle-tree
was carried to my cars. Back on a
feed bag "James" and I were chatting

on -things generally."
James was a Frencliman
who spoke English with-
out an accent, and was,
in his way, an optimist.
Long before the full moon
had peered like a drum-
bead over the dark forest
siopes, James and I were
friends. We chatted over
the conditions of the peo-
ple in the vicinity, and
always James would wind
up with "but they are
happy«- It is sucli men
who made you believe in
the future of this coun-
try.

For ten miles that
night did we travel bilh
and dale. The long, wind-
ing road was briglit as
day. Not a cloud was
contrasted witli the clear
starlit Ileavens. Here we
stopped at a farm house
which. might have been
transplanted from one of
Prummond's habitant
tales the night before. To

tlis day can I see the huge iron sugar
pot as it liung from its giant waugan-
stick, or recaîl the frowsy-headed
Frenchman as lie chatted from bis
corner and demonstrated his views
with a crutch, and the close-mouthed
narrow-chested woman, as she set
about preparing our supper in the low-
ceilinged, badly lit room. It seerned
to sweep me back into another cen-
tury, and, standing in the doorway
and studying the peehed-logged
bouses, at least two centuries old, I
could hardly believe I had that very
morning heft the city.

Without an after-dinner smoke, we
carried our blankets to, an adjoining
barn and were soon dreaming on the
fresh cut hay. At four I was awake,
and once more the herses were hitch.
ed and the remnaining fourteen miles
of our journey considered seriously.
Mile after mile we drove. ilere we
would ford a streamn long before the
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early Inorning mists had
disappeared, and were deep
in the heart of the w'ood.
At times we walJ•ed
tbrough the deep slîadows,
guided onl ' by the Iîghylt of
a waning moon and a
stiîîgy laiitern. Frorn the
rear thie caiîgof the
lumber wagIýon wast, the

(nly pecpil ound.
Then theu EaItm\1v red-
dened aiid, d Iiin lte
cha[rîit uf sur u ih

hefore it. the unppd
movr tue( litantInunajts

It did lOt eqr a

teits 0pindour, ada
imal;ginatiive' one but mnag-

I 3  iune we swung
iîon tulri and there,

groundII( of gi-cent tlimber ilv
OUI' dsinlation. How

eagely w unpekedour

campi' lJ0w the iiltiaIs

totilng-a table an bneesou-dor
we ait,. Teeawasbigacr
tain amouný1it ('f triteIng i) to
be c c m' rcd n tooký il
inihn ieIac"rie for
signs." IL- reuirned to) say« a big
bull hadl beenI downI to the lakltat
rnoriîlg andhti l;I once he distinictly

buses.Nofwisingto disturb-1 Ilim
he Lad nttwore withiin dloser

range.
About four that aiternoon wc head-

ed for the calling ground seleeted.
Within an hour wc were seated be-
hind some sheltering bushes as Isaac
comrncnced to whine throughl the
horn in imitation of a cow moose
seeking lier mate. To some the sport
has a w'onderful fascination, and 1 arn
afraid w-e are ail a trie heathenish
afte'r the manner we worship for the

MOOSE KILLED ON A NEW BRUNSWICK BARREN

11i1e hingtat insigificaut pieee of
Iirh bi-k. 1-v we hope, and, yes,
soeimesa, thaý lit it wil] sumIImon

Junfitli wlllurr bor the
ligh giowsdiî orhe fai[nt breeuze

tospi-in ift iiid
taeveral tiies i fl iig li

ci-s',oending iii a d1  ru t ech uni

tftain if v ei- r poih', oui- carsug

a (.;Ilig eau w-s seal tîes yen-
1lt'rd. Iitecod dai-kenedA and the

gloaînin gae 'lace, to dusk. py
mean ofwhiper '1-e"informied us

thialt as the moo wnt as ouibtless a
bigý onwith a wide pra of ant-

Ici-, lie liud taken to the lumber road
and if unable to Iocabe the sound
w'ould remain in the vicinity ti11 day-
light. We w ere about to returu te



GUIDES ON THE LOOKOUT FOR MOOSE

camp wMien the meadow grass on the
opposite shore parted, and a deer
stole down to drink. As a rifle shot
will noV disturb gaine in a country
littie hunted, my companion with a
single shiot dropped hlm in his traclis.
Without wasting any turne we re-
turned campward.

TtV may perhaps seem incredible to
the majority, but I doubt very much
if some of uis eyer lose our childhood 's
distrust of the dark. 0f course, we
will 'lot admit any sucli possibility,
and, perhiaps, e-xperience will ofttimes
erase the period of novitiation. The

sjeot, at any rate, friesfood for
thioughit as w'e trail along through the
slhadows in thie wahe of a guide, who,
at thiat procise moment, is the very
best friend you ever hiad Not for
worlds would hie iag beind. -\nd so
the thiree of us ikemd it to camup, and,
oh, didn't the g-learn of a lantern look
mighity good as James came out to)
mneet us! Inside, swe(aters, hiunting-
coats, boots, etc, ere haàstily dis-
carded, and after a Iunclh-coun Ver
washi, we gatere aound thie sup-
per Feourl .ook. handprard

When the last cup of tea, had been
drained and the last cigar reverently
smoked to the very butt, we discussed
the sport in general.

Many books by earnest followers of
the trait have neyer covered the eni-
tire subject. Generations of guides
have always found something new,
which, after ahl, ie the real fascina-
tion of ail woodlore. I think most
real students of the subject will tell
you that the custoins of all animais
are as steadfast and consistent as the
immortal hbis. Study these customs
fromn real life, review thern under ail
conditions, decide on a happy
medium, match your cunning against
theirs, and you have sport. Ail else
is but luck, and furnishes material
for conitroversies. Concerning moose,
as a single factor it would require
volumes even to ex-plain the fuiida-
mental principles. 0f one thinrg beý
assured, it is a scecand theoreforeý
the resuits are only' regullated. as to
positivenless in pr]oportioni to the quali-
fications of thie hunter. Tlhu flr-st few
wýeeksq of Setebe te cow m1ooseý

summon her ate Iy"ciin, and
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continues te do se tili the waning cf
the October moon. Ofttimes a fight
will occur between maies over the
possession cf a cow. The cail is a
whining, wailing note, increasing in
volume fromn the initial grunt. Mea-
dcws, bogs, swamps, hardwood ridges,
lake shores, etc., are the places se.
lected. Man, through bis astuteness,
masters this sound, and under faveur-
able conditions can summon a bull.
"Stiil-hunting" is the personification

cf tracking by wind and trail. It- 5

resorted te at ail seasons, but chiefly
during the month cf Noyember. Both
subjects in detail require columns te
eVen portray the fundamental princi-
pies, and, though intensely interesting
tcO those especially concerned, have
little in common with the- genera]
pubic. But that night we were in-
terested, and it mas finally decided
to again try the lake on the morrow,
providingy the wind died down and the
lew,ýering' clouds dispersed. But the

fate Hemedaganst s, îidthesix-
teenth i(q dawned wild ( and wt. As Our

chief diet was. balcon, it was decided
that two cf the party should bring the
deer te camp, and iifter breakfast
the('y started.

New, botween Our caixip, which,
7

happened te be a iumberman's cabin
situated some twenty odd miles in
from Grand Falls, along the portage
crossing Little River and the clear-
bottomed lake at which we had been
caling, lay a winding portage road.
As the two men tip-toed aeross the
deadf ail, bridging the streamn froin
which we drew our water, and as
they swung to their left along the
twisting trail, the rough going and
partly-hidden pools gave them ail
they cared to think about. It wao a
haif-sprawlîng jump one minute, a
stretching and crawling under a deawl-
fail the next, and then through the
tait grass, and the haif-rotten legs of a
crude bridge the water wouid rumbie
under their feet. About a mile had
been covered in this way when sud-
deniy things began to happen. Likýe
ail those incidents, which, by their
very rapidity seem to be recorded in
our mînd at length, the vellîng nevec
seems to teli it ail. Without any
warning the bushes te the left side of
the road parted, and a bull mnoose,
weigini 'g ail of twVelve hundi(red
PUndIS, charged direct for the two
travNelers. 'l'le m'an to thierib
tbloughtf of climnbing a tree, aftýerwards
lie said lie thiouglit miany other things.
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I he sudden crash of th e bushes, the
onrushing chest, the thixing man to
bis left, ail wove themnselves into the
strangest of fancies, on top of which
the whole of one's life seemed to sit
and smile confusion. But if the un-
armed man was thinking quickly, his
companîon was as quick to act. There
was a hardly perceptible "click,
cluck," and the ivory bead covered
the flying chest; spitefully the littie
twenty-six-inch nickel-steel barrel
spoke, there was a lightning-lîke
movement of the right hand, an
ernpty sheli lay smoking on the daxnp
grass, and, as the monarch of the

8

sïIent places paused and gave a haif
turn to the right, tbe second sOft'
ncse sped home, this time through
the heart. TIers was a m.ghtyv lunlgeand its very impetus care th 111
miense bulk some ten feet in the
direction from which not ten seconde
Figo it lad corne unharmed. The dis-
tance was about thirty feet at the
second sbot. The game waS quite
dead before the hunteri recovered
their first satisfactory gj.lp of fresl '
air. Walking to the fully polÎslhO
&ntlers, the spread was found to be
Just fiftY indhes and pertect in for-
i'ation. The bell was one cf the fineat
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among many huntireds I have aine
"een.

Dr. lialph Powell, a fnienti cf 1he
&ulhor, hati bis third buill tutn on
him, but, being mortally wounrded, the
moose5 dropped while clargýinig- FiA
beati measuroti aixty-and-oue-half
irches. Mr. Selous' second largeaI
mcca.s, shot in British Columbia on
bis second trip ko that section, would
bave tandoubtetily goreti that gentle-
mns guide lied Mr. Selous net been
an expert with the rifle. I mention
these incidents, extreme cases as lhey
are, as mnany pooh-pooh the idea, cf
mecse fighling unless cornereti.

Many theomies have been advanced
as to 1h. age cf sets of anitiers. No
one cari 1.11 after five yvears old.
0f course, estiniates cari b. matie anti
in-breti moose tietermineti, but no one
cun say but that, et on., c.hene is one0
j.rong on each aide; et two two; at
tbm.., tbres; at four a sminji pan, anti
atlfivo alarger pan. Il isa lso gen-
c.ralUy aupposeti that a mooso 's hoati
kecemes smalIer anti more stubby as
th. yoars ativance. Everytbing, how-
ever, deends on the weathem anti

fEed nditonsturing 1hd spming anti
summer. If Ihere la plonty of sun-
&bine, plenty of goi foliage, 1he
keada for Ihat falae pl to be
large ones.

Asitie frein the. actual shootlng, the
Pnvimonnient cf a well-planned trip
js ini itseif perbaps longest renera-
Lereti. You will notice thi- nosl se-
date cf mon begin ko fitiget with th1e
falling cf th1e firaI leaf. TF.ey tlink
of something besides their sv pper as
th. deati laves swirl atound their
înles on turning th<5 corner t.owamtis
bomne. They don't cane if you do
Iaugb as a frienti descrieý 110w Ibis
trustworthy citizen ravet i 1k. a
mania. when bis first 1110050 tbrew
bis hinti legs sprawling ;n tbe air.
They nover knew before that thecre
wene so many cobeuys in the fringe
of the forest, or that 1h. tinv ides
along the pool whene the nicmning
toile was prepareti coulti ýcmehow
foreteil th1e luck of th. day Il's th1e

sair. spirit which les thon three
hundreti year ago clearoti openings in
an~ unknown foreat. And -3o -Ut there
by bis barren campflre, .), se le
trails behinti a buinking lantern, lie
will finti the. only 1)1506 where we
seem le gel aomotbing for~ nothing.
Perbaps il i. tbe satiafying of on.
passion, which, overfiowing in its ful-
nosB, soothes for the. time being the
most lrying perieda of the average ex-.
istonce. Certainly th1e surrcuxidings
are unique. Il may only be oypressod
in 1he final handahake ut.a dinily-lt
way-station, whien th1e average l'ill-
mnu is th1e firsl laste of another
worlti. Perhaps you recail the satis-
faction wh.en atIIsat you reach the
first real camp you @ver stiw Fresh
in your mind are 1he exploits of a
pair of pony-biflt horses. low they
ever mnanagedti 1 traverse %uch a reati
you will nover quit.o bo able_ý t de-
cide. Thon, as th. cook la left bo
fix up camp andi yen steal along a
portage, hcw overy shadow assumnes
gigaullo black andi gray prop)ortionsý,
andi every dead ir1b the. gleain cf an
entieor prong, or, as you lean back
agalinat the. second thwart o! a canoe
andtihe1 parfume of a spruce seems
to strilce your choal with the delight-
fui delusion of trickling dewn both
@ides of your am-pila at once, you
experience an sagerness, which, in
the very snapping cf your teeth and
the contraction ef your -iye-ltia, re-
colils 1h. day. when as a kidi you
toe down staira to open your moat
valueti Obristrnas box.

After ail, il i. very gootit bch a
man, and as you 'watch a filli-grown
bull part th1e laist sheIter:ng branch
anti stnd. out upon the. ijarren, and
ycu rush through 1h. gi aming anti
glance at 1h. dew-mnoist.ened fortn
stretchoti ont on ils aide. you know
that the biggest of Western big game
i-' your own. Perbaps after atalking
al] day you enierge on f rest glatie
anti rapîdly search th. ýipening for
signa cf gaine. Thers la not a breath
of wind, andtihe1 only seuird ko your
ears is th1e distinct crack -f a biroh
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in the embrace of Jack Frost, or the
"cruneh, cruncli" of voranw
shoes as you direct yot r stops k>-
wards camp. You may not eppar-
ently bave accompli8hed much dur-
ing the day, but it 18 wonderfi how
the simple tasks of gathering wood
for the night, working o'ut through
substitution some new recipe for your
pot or baker, will suiffice ta fil! in a
moat beneficial and satigfyîig day.
A fter supper, as your guide vashbes up
and you lounge on yort blanket,
knowing he neods no telling te run
an ofled rag through your rifle or
fowling piPece, you wÎll hir tales of
the trail which màke even a third
pipe Possible. You have .;ong since
discoverod what a aplendid companion
R really good guide is. Te~ him the
vwalking delegate means n>,Lhing. and
the only labour union he knows ï8 the
free-masonry of human nature. Hlow
patiently his advice is repeated time
and again; what a pride ho takes in>

an apt pupil!1 Fina]ly ho will glanco
at the heavens and, forctelling the
weathor for the morrow, gently hint
you had botter turn in, as a certain
Iocality will be "tried" Sefore sun-
rîse. Even wrapped in yr'ur blankots
and bhinking at the grate, cr th-, tiny
stove as a stick burns and the crack-
ling inereases, you must ask one more
question ore you pull the robe bxgher
over your shoulders and turn on your
side, to dream, porehance, of some
massive head. Yes, the sotial shoot-
ing is but a part of a trip that pro.
vides fascinating memories and plea-
sant reminiscences.

It is impossible to sav whieh is
really the best moose country ini New
Brunswick. Mucli depends on the
time and means the humuer wishes
tc. spend. Personally, I prefer going
as far back from the setl-ments as
1 can convcniiently travel. To any
interested, considerable data as bo
localities is available.

THE SEA BIRDS

BY W. A. CRZELMAN

Sea birds are rocking on the billowed breast
0f ocean old, all in a drifting sleep,
Where low windfi murmur o 'or the wrinkled deep
As some fond mother o 'et lier babe at test:
Wild things of nature in a wilder nest.
Yet bnief the peace on lonely seas they flnd
In endless search they uiant the wind,
Or fly around the sun low down the west.
And oft o'er waters, gripped in tempeasts black,
The mariner beholds, across ths liglit,
Some storm-tossed sea, bird, riding on the rack
0f roaring winds, through comitless miles of night.
Child of the storni 1 O 'er watered wastes it files,
Blown like a tortured soul along the skies.



MY LADY PLAYED
BY MARJORY BOWEN

"Why that drawn swordP and whence
that diantal cry?

'Why Pale distraction through the
family P

Boe niy lord threaten and muy lady woep,And trembling servants froni the temi-
Pest creep.,

Why thie wh<ole boume ili sudden, ruin
laidP-

0, nothin -but last night--ny lady
ThieUniversal Passion,"t Satire VI.
18lordship was returning frornH 'CarIiKle 11ouse; lie had bis domi-

no and rnask over him arrn, and i
bat was thrust at the back of his
head; as hoe passed round Sobo Square
bie hummred a stave of the Iast son,
that biad reaobed. bis ears as hie left
Mrs. Cornely's masquerade; it had
corne frorn the throat of a farnous
Italian singer; they said she earned
five hundred a night, singing at Car-
lisle flouse. His iordsbip had, bow-
ever, leit ini the midst of hier per-
forinanco, and now yawned as if the
eveniing had been wearisome,

A crowd of lin< boys, chairmen and
beggars hung about the square; an-
other bored young noble lounged out
of the brilliantly lit doorway of Car-
lisle flouse.

Ne hailed bis lordship
"Is it Ellesmere ?' Ro put up bis

glass. "The Cornelys' grows stale--
by the la'. "

He walked a little unsteadily; Lord
Ellesmere sauntered beside hixn. And
yawned again.

"She can't keep it up,- ho re-
niarked. -Not now they've oponed
Alrnack's. "

Ho eoughed slightly a-ad eyed the
stars that were distant and pale like

il

fragile prÎiroses abiove3 tho darký lias
of, the bouses.

' Did y-ou see l3 ellasy4 ?" asked the
other. "Hie alwvs bad the prettiest
taste for the cards-but be's ruifned
now, by Gadl, ruined."

" Lost eeyhg "questionied hi8lordsbip, lazily wvaving back the in-
sistent, Ahairinen.

*Everytliin,' the speaker srniled.
"I imagine hoe will go to, Jamaica,-"

'flellasys always hand a spirit-I
conceive lie w-ill flnd another wa,,
gaid the Earl.

-And take bis journoy elsowbiere,
,with no returu ?" The other lifted
heavy lids,

"P'ossib)ly, answered Lord Elles-
nere. -I should-in lis caseý-are

you taking a chair ?"

"Iam wailing--good nigit My
lord.'

'-Good niglit, my lord."
Tboy lifted thefir' bats and parted,(;

the Earl made bis way tbrough tho
linki boy' s and sauntered bomewards,
bis bands in his pokesh domiino
hanging over bis armn. Lord Ell1es
More did flot usuial]y return eitber
go early or s0 quietly; but bi " po-
culiar friends biad flot been prescrit
to-nig-lit, and be bad found the blue
satin, the gildled mnirrors, the painted
ceilings of Carlisle flouse insupport-
able. Hoe walked veryv slowly, bav-
ing no desire to be at borne, and no
desire to be in the streets, sorne de-
sire to ho srnused, and a contompt
for all formas of amusement ho could
find.

As ho crossed Jormyn Street ho
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eyed one of the watcb at the street
corner, halt asleep, and alniost re-
solved to tilt bis box over hlm and
leave him struggling under the ruine.

But he was rather tired ot that
trick, and had net the energy; so lie
Btrolled on, stli witb bis handa in bis
pookets, towards St. James' Square.

He wondered what Bellasys feit; of
course some men bad to be ruined; lie
was glad, thougli, that lie was flot one
of theni. R1e had never lest inucli at
cards. He coula remember a scene
with bis father wben lie was eigbteen,
tor baving dropped a tbousand or so
et Newmrarlcet-perbaps it bad made
him caretul-at any rate lie held the
man wh<> stalred his whole estates a
fool.

Stiil, hoe was sorry for Bellasys; it
muet be awkward te bave te choose
between a pistel ahot and Jamaica.

He found bis bouse in darkness;
tbey bad not expected himn se soon;
lie cursed tbemn ail indifferently, and
lounged into the. drawing-roemn.

The servants hurried with candles.
"<This isn't a funeral," remsrked

bis lordship, talling into a chair.
Liglit the place up--4ink me if I vaut
to sit ini tbe dark-

In a moment thie room was bril-
liant; the candles in the sconces on
the chimney-piece and on the table
leapt inte delicate flame. The Earl
stretcbed bis limbs, yawned, and
picked up a copy of The Morning

Potfrein the chair bouide him.
Thon he flung that away with an
air of disgust. Thec servants had
gone; my lady, of curse, was still
out; it was early yet.

His lordship glancod round the
room; there was a number of books
and prints on the table, nover opened
since they I±ad been bought--days
ago-he did not look at thein nov;
there vas a pile of letters; the Earl
glanced at the writiugs and flung
thein aside; sank into the chair again,
blin1ked for a wile et the liglit, thon
feUl asleep.

The long glass opposite reflected a
Blini, young figure, with a veary face

talion terward on the tumbled lace
of bis crsi-at; a soi t shiminer of satin
and brilliants, powder and patches,
that could not altogether dcstroy the
freshness of twenty-five; then the
mirror reflected the opening door and
the entry of my lady; fair, of an un-
naturally white complexion, a dead
palIer heightened by the black valvet
crescents on bier thin cbeek, on bier
bare boseni.

She closed the door softly and
stood stili, gazing witb sky-blue eyes
st bis lordsbip; bier fur cloak slipped
from iber shoulders; sbe untied the
lace scarf from iber bair and pulled of[
ber gloves, stilI looking at bier hus.
band, then sbe put bier band over
ber eyes as if the liglit burt tbem, snd
burriedly, witb a tempestuous rustle
of ber silk gown, she vent round the
reom, blowing eut tbe candles.

The Barl stretched buisaeli snd
looked up yawning te flnd tbe rooni
in partial darkness aud bis wîte stand-
ing at the ether side ef tbe tabla. fIe
vas about te speak, in a fretful im-
patience, but cbecked himseît.

Outside soe revellers were return-
ing home, and the sound et their sing-
ing served toeampliasize the stillness
et the rom, and the rigid quiet of my
lady, staring across the two candies
on the table.

The EarI rose.
-I have been playing,' said mny

lady.
She bad always beau considered a

beautitul weman, and sha vas very
young, but at tines she looed with.
eut charm and taded, as nov, vhen
the. candla ligbt showed a rigid face
on whicb rouge and povder vera
mercilessly visible above the blua and
gold ot ber govu.

"And you've lest ?" answerad his
lordehip cynically.

Tbey were looking at oaih other;
bis eyes vero beartless and bis mouth
sneering; an expression bis youtb cm-
phasisod wretcedly; she showed a
misery in ber boaring that made
ber adornmente appear ghastly and
tawdry.
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..Yes," she said, "yes-" thon
fiercely; "Wbat have you to say ?"

Re thrust baek the pomaded hair
froni bis delicate, haggard face.

"Oh, it la quite a la nweto l&n.e,
rny lady." Re leant, againat the
imantelpieco witb an affectation of
jauntine8s; ho thought of Bellasys.

But the eountess-ber bard face
was suddenly dreuehed lu tears; %he
bent over the back of the chair in a
paroxysm of bitter weeping; the wav-
ing plumes in ber hair, the lace on ber
shoulders, cast fiuttering shadows on
the wall behind ber.

At the sound of ber sobs the Earl
coloured unaccountably; the dry cougb
that came when ho was agittated
shook him.

'oMadam, how much have you
st ?- ho asked. Her extravagance

was nothing new; but it was new for
bier to weep--at anythlug.

She checked ber tears and raisedl a
distorted face.

"I've ruiued you,- she choked.
The Earl came to the. table; hie

Iooked very ili; witb a shaking bauid
b. raised ene of the caudies so as te
have a better viewv of my lady's face.

-Ruined mne?" b.e said.
She sank from where she crouchedl

on to the chair, aud tiionce to ber
kneea ou the floor. AIl disarrayed
and bystericâl wvitb risery, she reiiebi
ed out frantie banda and caught hold
of bi,; lordship's satin skirts.

"I 'vs lost a bundred tbousand
pounds at spadille; it is ruin, my
lord, ruin."

The Earl set the caudie on the
table and stared, not comprebending,.

-Ruin," as repeated with a ghast-
]y quiet.

Riealizing it, lu a fiery second, hie
thrust ber fiercely off and staggered
againat the walI.

"Who liolds your notes ?" ho cried,
livid.

8h. wrung her bands; bier head fell
forward; in a tumuît of agony Lh.
narre came from ber.

"Lord Chudleigh."
-Chudleigh 1" repeated tih. Ean;

the man was eue of bis bitterest ou&-
mies--as the trutb forced itef ho
strode down on my lady with clench-
ed bauds.

'Chudleighl Curse you, madain,"
ho cried in bis fury. "Oh, ourse you
for this. "

Then ho swung away froma ber aud
whirled out bis mord. My lady
shrieked.

-KiIl me, my lord, I desire it, 1
could flot endure to live-"

The Eari was beedless cf ber words,
bis drawn sword gleaniing in bis band
be turuod to ber franticaily.

"W\ýhy mnust you play witb Cbud.'
loigb, of al mon P

Stili disbovelled on ber kuces, she
answIered

-Any would have been the same,
we must pay or be ruiued, aud 1
played. I beiieved in my luck, hoe
dared me, I wanted to ruiu bim, he
wanted to ruin yen."

-And ho won 1" cried the. wretcbed
young Earl. He dropped his sword
and feil into the chair by the fire-
place; iu bis Iined face bis dark eyes
shone supernaturaliy large and dark;.
his figure sank slackly togetber wîtb
the apatby of despair; then bis; tear-
ixng cough caugbt hlm, and h. hall
sat up, shak-ing with it.

Myv lady was moaning; mny lord
gazed into the empty fireplace; ho
remembered auddenly that, bis father
biad died, old and enieebled, at. Lbirty.
eight; following out bis tbougbta, ho
speke:

-1 may as well end it ihi the Fleet
ais anywhere elIse," ho iaugbhed mis-
erably. -There isu't, mucb more of
iL for me, anybow."

He glanced at bis wsted hand on
which the great diamonds glittered.
Se young aud so wretched, they might
bave moved the pity of any as the>
looked at eacb other across the -pact
and aplendour ot their magnificent
drawing-room.

"It la my doing," said the, countess
wildly. -You were rigbt tu cura. me,
my lord."-

"No," ho answered lu a distraoted

... ...... ........
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voice. "God forgive me, my lady-"
He paused, tliey had been very fond

of oach other once; their fashionable
circle had called their marriage ro-
meantie; but of late there liad been
no time for affection between them,
and the cynicism bred of dissipation
liad duiled feeling. Now the sheer
wanton way in which tliey liad ruined
their lives came home to him with
a bitter liopelessness.

"IL was Sur to happen, lie said,
etaring at lier, "througli you or me-"."Well," she said desperateîy.
"Wall, you eursed me, and poor, weak

fool that 1 amn, I deserved it, for I've
done it-I-" she fiung up lier arme
and ciutched at the rilibone on ber
breast, "we were in debt, entangied
before-but tliis îs ruin."

lRuin 1 The pale young Eari
thouglit on the thing tliat ruin wae;
lie eaw the brokers in his home, lie
saw tliem cutting the trees down on
Uis old estates, lie heard the liglit
moclrery, the eneering commente -
commente sucli as lie thie very niglit
liad made about Beiiasye-a scandai,
tlie sensation of a season, and lie
would be forgotten, an outcast--and
shoe-wliat was there for lier-wliat
lieritage for theîr son ? That iast wae
madness to contemplate; pride of
biood, affetion-ail the thinge lie lied
seoffed at-fired hie veine.

Hie picked up Uis eword.
'Cliudleigh doesn't ruin me s0

easily," lie cried, Bluehing and paling
inx hie agitation.

My lady paused in lier moans.
"Wliat will you do?" she aeked,

looking at the hare eword fearfuly
My lord elieatlied hie weapon; the

manliness that bis effeminate lite liad
not yet destroyed straiglitened his
sîack figure and ehowed in his worn
young face, as lie bent towarde the
Countess; between thern the dark
shining table and the candies flut-
tering from their uneven breathe.

"If I got your notes fromn Cliud-
leigli ?" lie said, and paused to cougli.

"£[e would never give tliem," an-
swered my lady rising, swaYing on

lier feet, spcaking lioareely, lier hand
at lier tbroat. "Neyer-oh, be as-
surcd of that, my lord-never."

"'No-but if I kiiled him-to-niglit
-before anyone knows."

Sha leant forward, lier great pite-
oue, haggard cyes straining in the
dim fluttering liglit.

"It is not possible," elie whispered.
"Wliy not ?" asked my lord foyer-

ishly. -I can easily faeten a guarrel
on Cliudleigh. I think to-niglit I
could kili liinx-by Ileaven, I think I
couid-"

"But if not ?" ehe pantod
"What are the odde," lie anseor-

cd. -"Only my lufe, and that îe not
good for mucli, my lady, or for
long-"$

If it were possible for lier to turn
paler, elie went paler now-if it were
possible for lier to tremble more, to
look more hclpleeely horror-stricken
and frantic, se did so now.

"If you are so carelees of your ie,
my lord," elie askcd wiidiy, "and of
everything-wliy do you care onougli
to try te avcrt tUs ruin? "

"For my son," lie anewered lier,
and et tlie mention of lier child se
broke into renewed wooping.

"*Wlat have I dones?" elie eobbed,
"wliat have I done?2"

The Eerl picked up his het fromn
the chair.

"#Only the surne as other ladies,
mnadami-the whole affaîr is quite à
là~ Mo&."'

She cauglit bâck lier sobe and look-
ed at hlm, so liaggard, so pale, weary
and liopelees in expression-lie seem-
ed liko a gliost of lier onetime lover.

As lie came past lier te the door
she fiung lierseif inx front cf him, and
the ruetle of lier satins broke the
silence.

$%Say you forgive me before you
go, saîd my lady. "For I can neyer
forgive myself.

"Madam, what arn IP" lie answer-
ed, drearily. "Wliat am 'I ?" and
moved te the door.

-I shail wait for you," eaid my
lady, witi lier liand on lier heart,
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then, as lie turned the handie--
"Corne back te me, rny lord."

Rie liesitated at the note in lier
voice; she turned lier bead away
sharply; the Earl lifted his shoulders
and opened the door. At the seund
of that my lady apoke frantically
without looking round.

"If you neyer corne back," she
gripped the chair tightly and stared
out of the window at the darknss
cf the spring niglit. "*What amn I te
do ?-

Rie lauglied liellowly, recklessly.
'Wlihy-you will scarcely mniss me,

madam," she beard lis stifled cougli,
and the click of tlie Clesing lateb.

Rie was goe.
My lady dasbed te the door, held

it open, and listened te bis depart-
ing footateps, listened until silence
fell again on the splendid sombre
bouse, then returned to sns4tch up oe
of the candies and sweep upstairs teo
ber ebamber, to enter it with lier
feeble liglit glirmcring in the dark-
niess, te bend over the drssing table,
scattering with feveriali banda lier
toilet articles te rigbit and 1sf t until

s founid wbat slbe souglit and clutdli.
sd it te bier bosomn with wild eyes
staring at ber pallid reflection in the
black mirrer.

Se xny lady, sitting hy the ghostly
candis-liglit, witli lier complexion
wasli, arsenic and deadly, beld in
readiness next lier heart, se rny lady,
young and liopelese, waiting for my
lord's returu,' prspared te, lauinchliber-
self miserably into death if hie cornes
net, rather than face the cold borror
of the nierrew.

Meantîme, masquera returning pasa-
ed the bouse ini song, net noticing the
frail ysllow liglit in an upper win-
dow, net guessing the tragie figure
aitting there enveloped in wavmng
aiiadowa.

Msantime, my lord, with a firmer
step than usual, and a carnage mors
resolute, walks towards Lord Chud-
leigh's house in Lineolni's Inn Fields.
How lie was te ebtain an entrance at
this bour, witb hostile intent sliowing

ini hie very naine, liow lie waa te kili
this mari and get the notes witliout
rousing tbe liousehold lie did net
know, non did lie censider.

But as lie turned tbe cerner aud
cauglit siglit of the great gates set
with sombre lampe, lis inspiration
carne te, hirn.

fie pulled bis hat ever lis eyes
and went up te the porter, dtezing at
hie pest.

-I must sec Lord Chudisigli," lie
said sharply.

Thc man looked up instantly, saw
a cloaked figure, sud, as bie tËouiglt,
cernprehended; bis master wa4 in the
Ministry, and used te messengens at
al heburs.

-I have a msesage fremi Spain,-
said Lord Ellesmere. -Had yoiu net
orders that if sudh an oe came you
were te let himn pass?",

The man badl; thc Eanl thanked
bis knowledge of pelities and was ad.
mnitted.

hI the bouse they told him bis
lendaliip was in bcd, but the saine
ruse aucceeded; a startlsd servant ran
teo aequaint bis master that tIe long-
expscted messenger from Spain liad
anrived. The Earl, waiting in the
vast ball, kept bis bat over bis cyca;
he was not a visiter at Cliudleigh
flouse, vet oe of the men miglit by
clianc-e know lim for wbat lie ws

The servant returned, usbered him
uip fliglits cf wide, glirnrering staire,
opncsd my lord 's door, and bowsd
his leave; the interviews of MinisterB
were private.

Loýrd Ellesmere sntered qu.ickly,
closed the dec>, and set bis back
against it.

Candles bad been biastily lit round
the room, wbicli. was hiandsornely ap-
pomnted, bandsomnely littered, the
miaseivel.y liung bed ernpty; Lord
Chudlîigli lay on a coucli, haîf
dressed, the powder still clinging te
bis hiair, bis sword and star flung on
thc cbair beside him.

At tlie entrance of the EarIlc be alf
st up, put oe foot te the ground,
and lifted the euperb face that ac-
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counted for bis popularity with the
mob.

-Is the Ring dead?- lie aaked
eagerly.

For answer Lord Ellesmere took off
his hat and let his cloak fali sway et
the tliroat, revealng the satin ball
dress beneatli.

M y Lord Viscount Chudicigli re-
mained leaning on bis elbow, onie foot
touching the ground; the sliglitest suf-
fusion of color under hie clear skin
was the only sigri le gave that lie wae
startled or surprised.

"Elles;mere," lie said, raising his
eyebrows. -Why didn't you send
your own naine up ?"

-1 took no risks, rny lord," an-
ewered the young Earl gravely. "I
could not afford tu chance your re-
fusai te soe me. The aff air I corne
upon ie, for both of us, serious.-

Hie saw ini Chudleigh's wiclied eyes,
ini Cliudleigh's wicked smile, that lie
knew exaetly why lie lad corne, and
exactly wliat lie intended to do; goad-
ed by this, lie spoke again.

-1 think you understand me, sir."
The Viscount, in the saine posture

on the coucli, careless i manner and
expression, but never taking his eyes
fromx the pale, young Earl, answered
slowly: "The Countess lost at carde
to-niglit. le it to my luck and lier
ladyship's indifferent playing I owe
the rare honour ef your lordship's
presence liere?" And lie amiled in
thie brilliant way admired cf the mob,
and hated cf hie equals.

-Yes," said the Earl. le put bie
cloalc over the chair inside the door.

Focr a second (Jhudleigh's fine eyes
flaslied, disturbing the composure of
bis ruanner.

-Can't you pay lier ladyship'e
debte ?" lie asked.

Lord Elleeznere's transparent face
flared with colour.

" Net tliis debt," lie answered
quietly, -as you knew, rny lord, when
you played witi lier->'

<Jhudleigh half laughed.
-"Will it ruin you ?" -he asked.
Lord Ellesmaere crossed the reom.

"You know that," lie eaid. "4You
meant iL when you est down to play-
if I pay it will ruin me. "

"If you pay?" My Lord Viscount
st Up now, hie glearning gray eyee

were a contradiction to his careles
manner. "I think you will be ruined
if you don't pay.",

'I have flot corne to ali your
pity, my lord," answered thie Earl.
"There are things between us make
that impossible. " Uce coughed,
paused, and resurned, ail the while
Chudleigh's glittering gray eyes upon
lim. "I camne Lu, tell you tliat you
are a kuave, rny lord, Lu Lake advan-
tage of a woman's folly, and a
coward to ruin a in tlirough his
wife-knave and rascal, Lord Chud-
leigli, as many men have found you."

The Viscount rose.
"I always liated you, lie said,

breathing liard; lie stood his full
splendid lieigit, in hie crumpled
waistcoat and shirt, and swung the
black ribbon of hie solitaire eoftly ini
hie riglit hand.

-1 have goL in your way bef'ore,
have I not ?" cried the Earl. "It is
the rcckoning-I have înaulted ycu

My Lord Visecunt Chudleigh reacli-
ed out for hie sword.

"You think ko figlit ne--te kill
me ?" lie smiled. -To cancel the
debt that way."

"I rnesn k figlit yeu," said, Lord
Ellesmere.

-lt i8 a desperate chance," an-
swered the Viscount. "And do o
think I shall tell you where my lady'e
notes are ?"

Hie fondled hie siender sword, look-
ing always at the other man.

The EarI's weapon was litre.
-I will flnd Lhem," lie anewere<1,

and eursed that lie was a gentleman
and could not run hie snxiling enemy
through as lie stood defeneelese.

Chudleigh's sword slipped the ecali-
bard; lie leant nearer the candle to
look at the blade .and the light shonA
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with powder, the lace and diamonds
on hie breast. Then lie glanced at
hie frail, baggard opponent, and
seorn took bie HP.

is fair riglit band went into bis
poelket and flung a packet of papers
on the table.

4.1f You kilI me," he said smiling,
'you wivll kniow where to, find iny

lady's notes."-
The Earl dîd flot speakz
They moved tq the ope,- spei

front of the windows; Lord Els
mare threw off lis coat, the sound of
the buttons on it as they strucký the
floor was the only thing to bireak the
stilinesa. Botta maen looked out of
the window, stirred b)y a commnon in-
stinict, a commnon expectation; the
pale liglit of dswn was spreadiingý slow-
]y above the darkz opposite bouses.

Chudleigh1 smiled, but the Earl's
face was tragic. Vien they looked( at
each other, and liste fired their eyes.

They saluted and engagad.
Botta were ordiniary Bwvordsxnen;

Cbudloighi, claver at everyrthing, hiad
fenced more thaxi well once, but a
s tab ira the riglit wrist had weakaed,
it; lie was now,ç Iittie better thaxi the
Earl. who owned a gentlexman's avar-
age skifl and no more.

For flve minutes by the stately
clo-ck on the maxitelpiace the swords
rose, crosad, and clashed, thon
Chudleigh struok through the Earl's
guard and w-oided Iiii, as a grow.-
ing stain on the satin waistcoat show-.
cd, Naither spoke.

Thiev closed, the swords met at the
the bultq; the Earl lient, shortened
bis weapon; my Lord Viscount's weak
wrist played him false, for a second
bis blade dipped, for a second hae was
defencelesa, and li that second Lord
Ellesmere's sword slipped homne ko
bis heart.

Chudleigh turxied about and fell
againat the wall, botli banda held to
hie aide.

-It's my eursed wrist," lie said li
the voice of a liealthy maxi, then lie
fell sideways into Lord Ellesmere's
arms, thrust hirm off with incoherent

words, orne of wbicb seemed to ha a
woînana name, and sank on the floor
face downwards.

Bota the swords rattled to the
ground togethler; for his lordsliip 's
hand had fallen alaek to bis sid; h
forgot old olTexices, old ittras
and used the name by wbicbh lie d
calladl this prono maxi when thay
were at sehool togather:

'flarryl" lie said. - Harryl
But mýy Lord Viscounit Chiudcili

waq beyond tha reacli of anyv namne,
and the Eanl stepped up anid 1looked
down et hlmn curiously. Not that lie
k-new any teniderness, any' ramonse, or
regret as, lie gazed at bis ownli andi.
wnork, onily lie f(At it as strange tiret
lie qlhoiild have siain Harry ' for se,
now hoe thouglit of himi), and b.
standing lin Harry's badoheamber
Iooking down et hirn. lie stood for a
whila above the daad mani, couging
rnisarably, then ha thouglit of tais er-
rand and cf tira possibility cf detee-
taion.

Wita xio triumph or exaltation did
ha turn teý the table and take up my
lady's notas. It mniglit mneex Tybul)trn
if lia wera found liera xiow, but with
m- hiaste or fear lie spread eut the
seraps of paper and burrit tlam in the.
tall eandlas looking the while at MY
L ord Viscount face downwards on
the floor with bis bad record finistaed
now and sealad in blood.

When thea lest fragment cf asir wae
grouind baneath, bis; beel, ire moved
ko get his coat, feeling weak and
lifelasa, and in so doig ire cauglit a
,wild glimpse of bumxseif lin tira mir-
ror between the windows and saw his
waistcoat, w-et and red ova n e sida.

Then lie remnembered; Chudiaigli
liad wounded him. He put on hie
coat axid cloak, with semae dlfficulty,
for hie bead was light and giddy, held
bis liandkerchief as best ha could to
bis aide; biaw the candias out aud
left the roona.

Hie had ceasad to cana about any-
thing; pertaaps ko tliis he owed it
thait the servants waitn thain mas-
ter's commianid suffered him te page
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without notice of hie gbastly faeu, and
the porter gave him -good-night"
witb no hissd of hie slow and painful
gait.

Ris lordshîp walked a littie way
round the Fields, then stopped, leant
againet the gatepost of a great bouse,
and looked at the slow, cola dawn.

He knew that if hie wound. were
flot tended he would die of it, yet he
made no attempt to seek assistance
or even to stauncli the bleeding, but
stood passively staring at the van-
ishing stars and brightening sky.

It was nousa of it worth whule; lie
would die in the streets, not caring,
hae had saved hie son from panury-
and my lady-

He began to think of my lady; it
wBB 80 etrange to imagine lier wait-
ing now, watching the dawn as ha
wBe.

Hie turned in the direction of bis
own 'nansion, belpîng himeif by sid
of the poste that separated the foot-
way from the rosa; lie wished to liva,
now, until ho ba told my lady that
ber notes were destroyed.

Creeping tlirough the chili empty
etreete ha camne to his closed door,
roused the porter witli a boarse voice
and passed hlm, climbing painfuily
the dark stairs to my lady's room.

She st at lier dressing-table, as
ehe had sat ail niglit, the dreary
daylig-ht over lier now and the can-
da guttering unheeded nt lier elbow,
lier bande clutchîng eomething at
ber boeom, lier haggard blua eyes
etaring into the intolerable ampty
shadows. The Eari cloeed the door
behind hlm; she rose rip i ler
place, but did not question hlm; and
i the wan and ghastly liglit each
winced at the aiglit of the otber's face.

-I have destroyed your notes," lie
said hoilowly, -ana now I have comae
back to die, my lady."

H1e tried to emile as ha sank into
thea great chair by lier bed; his cloak
falling spart, dieclosed the dark stain

on his waistcoat. My lady crossed
to bim, speechas.

"Cliudleigh's dead, my dear," lie
said faintly.

"And you-and you?"
She bent over him fearfully.
"'Tis no mattar for me," ho said,

and struggled for his breath.
The Countess went on ber knees

and stared up wildly into his face.
"Jack le sale with the estatas,"

lie murmured. "Thougli they're en-
cumbered-" and he turned hie face
from bar, writhing; she cauglit hie
thin cold liand.

-I dreamed it differently--once,"
she cried, passionately. "And I-I-
have made it like this 1"

He did not answer; le was faint-
îng into death; bis head fell against
the back of the chair.

My lady shrîeked and seized hlm
by the shoulders.

"Don't leave me to face it alone,"
sha said deperately. "I can't-I
amn a worthless thing-I ara no use-
ah 1"

11e had falan away from lier even
ne she hald hlm; to see the ie ebb-
ing from him drove ber frantic.
"Speak to me-and-it will be diu-
feront," she cried. "ll make it dit-
farent-"'

She loosenad lier arms and ha
drooped slackly, then twisted him-
self.

She could not watdh hlm struggle;
lier liande went up over lier shriek-
ing face.

Then sbe board hlm cougli.
When ehe looked lie was eitting

back in a quiet attitude; the cross
liglits of dawn and candle over hlm
--dead.

My lady did not care, to, face the.
wretced day; the firet sunahine
found lier baeide hîm, in ber blue
and gold, lier satin and powder, as
still as ha, as pale, with that se
had hld to lier bosom empty beelde
lier on the floor.



THE LITTLE GENTLEMAN

13Y GRACE E. DENISON

T wO young men were leunging in
of the breakwaters of the Tharnes.
One was stretched on the cushiens, a
dozen or more of whicli wtere flattenied
under his weight; h. ws tail, broad,
muscular snd in good training, as a
Lieutenant in a erack regiruent should
be. His hair ws shiuing in the ex.
quisite sunlight that settled down
upon it through a canopy of pale green
willows, and with is ie Me eyes largely
veiled 1ron. the. softened liglit, lie
Ioocked the, embodini.nt of repose and
conifort. The other mn, also young,
held a paddle and directed the meau-
dering course of the punt, avoiding
snags sud the few boats comi 1g Up
Streaxm, snd at tiie saine time talking
earnestly.

-If you weut out there, Fitz- h.
said, -there's absolutely nothing fit
for you te, do, except pehp tiie
Mounted Police, aud tiiey are scatter-
ing, sund nnt nesrly se fashionable as
s coeling-off place as they used to b.
But what in heaven's naine, if one
maqy ho inquisitive, makes von wsant
te get out of tus country ? You seem
te fit your uniforin like the. paper on
thie Wall. I've never seen anything
more gorgeous or more suitable than
you snd your trappings. You aren't
ambitious, sud over here you get al
the. good turnes you can handie, an
easy ie, pretty girls te flirt witii,
polo sud bridge if you want thiei,
sud-this, if you foel lazy, It
wouldn't b. lite for you, up against
conditions ini Canada," snd the speak-
er shook bis head sud pursed hie lips
about the stub of a cigar. He was
a very spare, neatly-made sud tidy
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email mn, a bit of a dandy, even ini
his besting get-up. His muscular
arme were brown snd very thin, his
eyes were set uarrow over his weIl
moulded nose, sud his sensitive lips
w-ere ever nervously sense snd often
markied, s h. thougbt, like the. muz-
zie of a rabbit as it nibbles. Hie hair
was a trille long, very fine, sud mous.
brown in coter, sud there were desp
limes on the bigl forehead it sliaded,
hunes cf intense concentration sud
strong tension, whiih even the dolce
far meonte cf a Thames Backwatsr
could net quite eradicate.

The recumbeut youugeter on the
cushione st up with a lurcli.

-l'il tell you what's makiug this
country tee bot te hold me," he eaid
roughly. -'You'll please net laugli,
however you ruay feel. I amn se ter-
tured sud torrueuted with love for a
girl 1 cannot marry, that 1 simply
cannot stand it any longer. I don't
care for drink, snd I don't believe auy
sort cf dissipation would help me in
the lest. I want te get sway wiiere
I shall net be driVen msd sîtogether
by the. sighit of her.-e

The emali in did 'lot laugli, hoe
stared, sud tiien whistled seftly.

I didu't ever thiuùk cf thst,"' ho
said at st, when he had steered
past a brimÎuig boat-load of a family
Party. - FIn eut of My depth, -Fitz.
Iu ruy busy life I've neyer met with
that experieuce."

The Honourable Maurice FitzGer-
aid nodded.

"*Se mucli the. better for yeu, me
boy, but I muet begin te blow off
steaxu in some real worh, or ll go
plumb te the. deuce. Now, you 000
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why I'm ready to eut the army, not
that there's muai in it these days
but Gran would have me a soldier,
andi sho bantera me regular, dear olti
girl 1 Even she sys I'd better go
away than be wretched 1" z

The paddlo worked steadily for a
few moments, then the patdiler sked:

"I suppose if you could do as you
like, about the girl and ail, wliat
would it lie?"

- God 1" crieti the boy piteously.
"Don't ask fool questions. Beg
a thousand pardons, old man, but
you don't realise the situation.
Il I hai lber and evan a thousanti a
year, I'ti go back te the dear olti
place at home, Ireland, you know,
andi be se happy I'd live a hundreti
years.

The paddler hesitatod.
- And she 2" lie saiti, very gently.
- Oh, slie'd corne racing saiti the

Irisliman, with glowing eyes, idGoti

and every saint blese lier, she loves
nme!"

His face was transformeti as lie
spoko, transforzned and glorifleti, but
again the siadow feUl upon it.

-Wliat's the use of it al? We
can't do itl " lie said savagely.
-Drop it, boy, sud let's geL on. We

are at Wargrave now. How f ar are
you going ?"

As tlioy shot eut froim the Back-
water into the full stream, lie sprang
forward anti picketi up his polo, treati-
ixig lightly to the sterui, wliere lie
stoetiuike a Greek atieto sud swuug
the punt along with a shrill wbieli
filedth e smail mani, wlio lad
sorambleti town among the cushions,
witli genuine admiration andi plesure.
Gregory Moreton nover envieti bigger
men. Hisniind was taken up witl
ether things tian lis size, witli such
b~ig things that their extent sud rami-
fications would have set the brain
ef the Honourable Maurice twirling
te Bedlam.

"A thoussuti a year andi soe slip
of a girl,"- lie museti, as late tli.$
nigit lie st in his prtty drawing-
room in Mayfair and touglit over the

day on Lhe river, which Fitzgerald
hati made so, enjoyable.

idPoor clap 1"d and ie rang for hig
man to shut up the room and wait
upon him to bed. Before lie went to
sleep, liowever, lie glanceti at a pile
of letters; arranged on a stand.

, *I'm net going to spoil tIis day,"
ho said, with a small smile: id the lot
of you eau wait until to-morrow,"
and in five minutes lie was sleeping
like a baby.

Lady Hilda Blake sud lier grand-
mother inhabiteti a liouse in Parkz
Lane so, suiil and inconvenient that
ne self-respecting footman would tako
service within, and this was well, be-
cause Lady Blake couldn't siford any
sort of footman whatever, sud shc
considereti lerseif very well off te
have a couple ef maidsand a fairly
good cook. Her grandmaother was
Lhe very builti for thc fairy liouse,,
and trotteti about very comfortably
in its narrow confines. She was
sligltly over fivo foot higli, very pretty
witi lier pink dlieeks, snowy, wavy
liair sud blue JIrish eyes, chuld's shoes
on lier tiny feet ,and lier waist of
eighteen inclies. Hilda liersolf often
saiti she felt a giantess, peeuliarly
awkward and aggressive wlienever lier
fairy grannie was ini siglit, andi Bhe
liateti the doll's lieuse in Park Lane
witli a deep and virulent liatred.

"«My great-aunt took it for us,"
Lady Hilda would say, «'sud one
mustn't look a gift liorse in the
moutli, but upon rny word 1 often
feel as if I'd like te g o outsido andi
l<nock it over," andi thon she would
tako a long liungry breath and whuxn-
sically onougli laugli at the fluttering
butterfiies on tlie electreliers sud the
disturbance of the seraps of lace at
the windows.

- One table ef bridge in the recep-
Lion rooni, two in the dining-room
anti our liouse ie full to suffocation,
I tiare net sneeze, really liard, orth
window-panes would be blown out.
Two oannot pasB eseli otier onth
stairs. WI.xi Maurice useti to come,
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he reacbed across the whole room.
Gran and 1 had to, draw in our skirts
to give hirm space to 'nove. I'm glad
Gran's new beau, the lîttie gentle-
man whom our great-aunt introduced
to us isn't any bigger. He and Gran
just fit in the cosy-corner."

They were in the coey corner the
evening following thst day on the
river, andi the Little Gentleman was
listening absently to the. talk of the
fairy septuagenarian.

-But I was out of town ail day,"
he interposeti, -and when I carne
home 1 was very sleepy and did flot
look at my mail; just dined and went
to bcd before eleven, 80 1 dîd not~ sec
your kind note until thîs morning. -_' Well, you came at all avents;
that's the main thing, " said the
grndmother brightly, and 1 wasn't

Part of the pretty farce tii.y played
was that the. little gentleman and the
faixy grandinotlier were xnaking love
to oe another, anti I don't know
wiih most enjoyeti it.

Rilda put lber heati ini between the.
J'apanese portiere. anti lauglieti ut
them.

-Don't believe a word h. gays,
Gran, but leati hlm on, dêar, andiwe'il have him up for brêech of prom-
ise and get awful damages. D)o youknow, Gran: 1 heard to-day that lie',
worth millions, go don't ha standing
any nonsense.

The old lady shook ber curis at lier
radiant grand-daugbver.

- Don't, Hîlda," she rebuketi,
It's not quit. nice of you. London

is fast spoiling ber, Mr. Moreton. I
wish we miglit go away, but we must
sec the. season out."

"Andi thon ?" querieti the. little
gentleman.

- Then, I suppose Hilda will b.
marrie and 1may get away to My
pigs andi chickens."

" Marriedi1" The word Blippati out
before ho coulti hinder it; anti the
Little Gentlemen hastily apologiseti.

-"Never mind, nevar mimd at ail.
Of course, Hilda will be marriad. That

is wbat we came to London for," saiti
the grandmother droppîng ber voies
to a rnurmur. "You know, my sister
the Marchioness took this bouse for
us, that Hilda miglit have a season
in town; anti she was presented, and
we have gone out sueli a lot,' so,
tired 1 But now, Ililta bas th.ree
offers, andi sbe's to accept one of them.
I don't k-now wby on earth I'm tell-
ing you, only we're such good friands,
and EIilda likes you, and I'nm sure see
woultin't mind." The. olti lady
stammared a littie and grew confusati,
then rusbeti on again. -My sister
tbougbt nt one time, perhapg, that

Tha Little Gentleman starteti at the.
suggestion, but ut once recovereti hilm-
self, to say very softlr.

-The Marchioness bas beau vary
kind to me. The. Marquis and I have
a gooti nany business interests ini
common. But, dear lady, I had s
soon try te capture a star froni the.
heavos as think of making a proposai
to Lady Hilda. The v.ry idesa scares
me so that I feal lik. running homne."

Tii. grantimothar laid a tiny bandi
on his am andi looketi very pathatie.
ally at him, whisp.ning.

-Somatime8 1 had hlf wished-
you are so kind and thoughtful, andi,Hida isuch a n sot iran
ber cefers are-ah weilll A girl with-
out anything but beauty anti an olti
name isn't soughL aftar much thase
days."-

The. Little Gentleman oaught lisi
breatli ini a gasp I It dawned upon,
him that the littia band on bis arm
was trembling under its fri11 of col>.
webby old lace, thst the. briglit eye.,
se blue anti wonderfuily elear for
three-score andi ton, were dira with
unhappy tears; that hae heard of a
barterati sale of soxue unholy sort,
which causeti avery drop of wiiolesouie
Canadian blooti te tingle in hits veins;
that an appeal was belng matie toui Ha composed bis velu, and in
thie sae Iow toue anquireti:

-The offers Lady Hilda bas lied
dou't satisfy you ?-
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The old white head nodded.
«one man is very rîeh-Morgen-

etein, you know 1" she whispered.
Ho nodded in turn.
-Ra-ther 1 Ho ought t~o be in jail,

and il ho is not mighty careful ho
will be," hoe eaid incisively.

The old lady sighed.
"Ho's botter than George Thsart,"

sho said slowly, and the Little Gen-
tleman started up i horror.

" Dear lady," hoe gaeped, " you'd
not lot lier marry that croaturo, ho's
almost an idiot, and has epileptie
fits."'

-No, sho eays herseîf sho nover
could, although his father would mako
any sort of siettloment- ITi desire to
have Hilda for hie grandson's mother
is because she is so hoalthy. Our
family has no weaklings, Mr. More-
ton."-

The Little Gentleman moistened
his lips; hoe felt sick and qualmish.

-There was another ?" ho asked
thickly, as overcomo as if the girl
were being degraded bofore lis eyos.

Just thon the mnaid camne gontly and
parted the portieros. " Lord Tun-
bury," sho said, and the grandmother
whispered, " Thisî jelo"

Lord Tunbury etraddled in hie walk,
had a cruel underlying jaw and littlo
pig-oyes, gleamning botwoen red puffs
of fat. le stuttered and had a brogue,
and his personality seomed to fil] the
little room oppressively.

A.fter an introduction to whioh Lord
Tunbury said, 1'G-G-G-Good day to
ye,"- the Little Gentleman 8lipped
into the diniug-room where Lady
Hilda aat alono, her book on her kuse
and her eye dreamily gazmng beyond
the tiny widow gardon at a blank
brick wall. Ho was trembling with
a great protest, a groat horror and a
nebulous determination. Nothing f ar-
ther fromn hie thoughts than matri-
mony, hall an hour before, could have
been imagined, and yet hoe foumd him-
self so desperatoly protesting agaixiet
thIe way ho had seon, shaken with the
hrror of Hilda as the wifo of Morgon-
stein, the grey, loathsoomo dishon-

est Hlebrew, who had once done his
best to break hirn, and to whom he
owed a grudge he would take joy i
paying; a worse horror of Hulda as
the wife -of Disart, poor, abject,
afficted ricli man, somo day surely
to end i an asylurn for imbeciles.

Wh, ven the pig-eyod bull-dog-
jawed stuttering Irishman was botter
than these two; and then Moreton'a
thoughts raced on to another point;
he, the small man, clean-lived and
self-respecting, was richer than any
of the tbree. If it were to be a sale,
he iniglit out-bid éther of them. If
hoe might save Lady Hilda, why not ?
Moreton's mînd was used to quick
decisions, and hoe was unharnperod by
any sentiment but a warm sympathy
and humanity. Rie slipped quietly
into a chair beside Lady Hulda, and
as the littie maid glided ini from the
hall and gently delivored hier message
that " Lord Tunbury was i the draw-
ing-room, and Lady Blake said would
her ladlyship please corne," hie an-
swered for hor that Lady Hulda would
corne in a few moments.

"But I don't want to see Lord
Tunbury at ail," said tho girl nor-
vously. «" Re will be tirosomo, and
we shall probably quarrel."

W Nell, perhape not," said More-
ton slowly. " There may ho nothing
to quarrel about."

- But you don't know," Lady
iHilda interruptod, " Ho-

She paused.
"1.Yes, I know," said hoe gontly.

"He wante you to marry him, Lady
Blake was telling me just as he came
in.)

The girl crixneoned.
"Gran shouldn't," she stammered.

"ITt is as if she hadn't, Lady Rulda,
but don't worry about Tunbury. You
need not marry him unless (ho took
her hand and shook it as ono good
friend might shas~k another's) you
prefer him to me."

Lady Hilda turned slowvly and
looked him over, lier oye was eold her
expression almost repellant. She drew
herseif together after her inspection,
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during whicli lie stood at attention,
Calm, and witli friendly eyes and a
hllî smile on his lips.

Suddenly the girl began to 8ob,
quietly, deeply, and with a littie nod
of lier head and gesiture of her band
turned and hurried up the narrow
stair.

Gregory Moreton drew a long breath.
-By the Lord Harry 1 that was a

surprise on both sides," lie said, as
lie cauglit up his liat and stick, and
made for the door.

An liour afterwards Lady Blake
was reading a note from hlm, Part
of whicli ran as follows:

"Lady Hilda, I believe le kind
enougli to prefer me to, the others. I
hope this will please you, and that I
May eall upon you at twelve o'clock
tomorrow. "

Lady Blake's maid was moon runn-
mng timorously to, the Marchioness's
big liouse three block8 away with a
note, wliich received tliree words ini
answer: " Well done, Hilda."

At noon next day Mr. Moreton hied
appeared in the little drawing-rooma
in Park Lane, and founid it fairly
well filled by the three titled relatives
of Lady Hilda, by whomn lie liad been
most cordially received. H-ia affaire
were tliorouglily well known before-
biand to ail three. The settiements
lie was prepared to maike were satis-
factory, lie had plenty of xnoney and
was personally acceptable, in fact lie
BBW that by the grandmother lie wag,
regarded as a sort of saiour, and lie
was deeply touclied by lier pleasure
and relief.

Lady Hilda liad gone out, but would
be home for luncheon. He muet
wait. No? Then the Marchioness
would set him down, and would they
all dine with hlm that evening ?
There lied been no pretence of senti-
ment except between himsf and the
grandmother, wlio had warmly em-
braced and kissed at parting. The
Marquis lied patted hlm on the back,
and the Marchioness liad once called
hlm - My dear boy." The Little
Gentleman led rather a lonely life,

and thpse things lied touched hlmn
graciously; lie felt tliem very mucli
more than lie suspected.

Tliey lied motored f rom the Carl-
ton at ten o'clock to lis pretty faet,
whidh lied been made especially love-
Iy witli a profusion of flowers, and
while tlie three older people played
dumrny whîst, lie and Lady Rulde
had wandered out upon tlie smail bal-
cony whidh looked over a park with
fountains and nice tree8.

Hie was sliy and sulent, and lier
fine face lied clouded, over. Hie lad
noticed the cloud instantly, and tliat
it lied come wlien lier eyes fell
upon a handsome picture of Maurice
Fîtz Gerald in full uniform, whidh
that youth lad presented to, hlm et
the end of theîr trip on the Thames.
There lad been a flash o! lire before
lis brain, one of those illuminating
flashes which almnost blind a man.

"Lady Rulde," lie said eonfldently,
wliy did you never tell me that you
knew Maurice Fitz Gerald ?"

The girl turned a pale face te
him.

*«lHe ie mny cousin, my second
cousin," she stammered. The Mar-
dliionesa je hie grandmotlier. I did
not know, until I saw hîs picture juet
now that you were friends."

-And we are, great fniends. I
know a great deal about hlm, but
I want you to tell me sometling I
don't know."

She stirred nervously.
Perliepq I don 't know C ither,

she said witli a forced leugli
At any rate you ought to, WilI

you tell me il von are the girl lie
loves ?"

Lady flde covered lier face, but
before abe did so she nodded. and
there was a long silence on the
batrony.

It was one thing to marry a splen-
did girl to, save lier fromn a greasy
Hebrew, an epileptic, or a brutal per-
son wlio stuttered; it was quite
anolhier to merry hie friend's girl,
knowing tley loved eadli other, end
only lacked a little money to be hiappy.
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and the Little Gentleman balked at
sueki an act.

Alter lie had quietly and gently
taken Lady -Hilda's biand, on the bal
cony, when a movement in the draw-
ing-room told that the whist players
liad finislied thoir rukiber, ho had said
a few words:

- If I Liad for a moment guessed
the. trutli, Lady Hilda, I should have
done niy duty to my frlend more
promptly than I shail do it now. You
are going to marry the man you love
and the. man who loves you, or F'il
know the reason why. If Maurice
had a tkiousand a year would you ho
wiling te lve with him quietly in
Ireland ?"

And once more Lady Hilda had
nodded, but skie had put lier tremb-
ling lips on kils band, and two tear-
drops kiad baptized the caress.

Early the next morning a motor
bad drawn up snorting before the of-
ficers' quarters in a suburb of Lon-
don and Lieutenant Maurice Fitz-
Gerald kiad been roused from kils
slumbers to meet a very excited littie
gentleman witki <plan of action se
wlld and deligkitfýl that the young
Irishxnan greeted ft witki a wkioop of
rapture, and 1.11 unconsiderately on
the neek of the Little Gentleman,
tlier.by iucreasing kils woes.

Tkiey bad a kiurried breakfast and
a hurried consultation, and there was
mention of a yacht in walting aud a
special license and lnany"- By Joves, -
and -O Lords -' fromn the flustered
yeung officer.

- Thank the Lord for money and
lots of it," said Gregory Moreton

-Witki money judiciously spen * t, oe
can give lots of people lots of Joy.
I amn geing te give Lady lHild a
tliousand a year, and my agent is
now after that bit of a kiorestead lu
Ireland which Lady Blake says skie
would love te own. Skie will leave it
to lier great grands>n if skie lias oue,
and ail you've got te, do, rny brotki
of a Lieutenant, is to be on tini. for
the weddiug. Rot, man!1 do you

think I'm eut out for matrimony ?
No, my boy, it's back te business
for me as soon as I have you settled
and grandmamma appeased. This
elegant leisure gets one into serapes.
See how it cornered me! Besides,
one misses the exeitement, the uncer-
tainty of the game, ail the intereat in
lite. You must arrange witli the Col-
onel. Tellibinm the trutki, I skiould,
and get your beave. Tomorrow, my
boy, tili tomnorrowl Tkiat's a lot bet-
ter tkian Canada sud the Mounted
Police, eh ?"

Tomorrow!1 And, fiîda, pale, with
glowing eyes, and the Honorable
Maurice FitzGerald, flot knowing if
kie woke or dreamed. And Grand-.
mamma, even skie!1 dimpling and
smiliug goodbyes te the yacht and its
precious burden on the whiarf at
Gravesend, aud Iater, kissing the
Little Gentleman as lie bade lier a
rather kiazy tarewell at the door of
the little bit of a liouse iu Park Lane.

Den't ask me kiow it was doue.
The braiu and the bauk aceount of
the Little Gentleman were equal to
everytkiing.

But after it was ail over, and lie
stood sIoe in lis pretty drawing..
room, wkiere a couple o! days before
lie had seen the cloud on Hilda's face
as skie cauglit siglit of Maurice Fitz
Gerald's picture, lie reconsidered cer-
tain plans lie kad made.

-It would be a darn alame te sep-
arate him tram those elothes,' kie
said. - I wender kiow mueki he'd
need te stay in the game ? It's no
use doing things by lialves, but if
I arn goiug te bank hlm for life a l
militazire. I1'11 have te turn in and4
maire another pile. They must have
ne risk about their skiare. Anykiew,
I'm about tired of beiug, eut of it.
I'd like te g et bacir iii karness, if
only te smashi Morgenstein.-

And with tbis neaceful sentirnpn4-
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the Enîpire Thealitre 'oînpany, under
Chiarles Frohînan. lIe madeý his first.1,,tell;ir" appitraanee ini 1897 as Eric
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Mr. Henry Miller, as Siephen Ghent ini Th Ie C

Temple in "Ileartsease," followed
later by lis Thomas Paher in "Tlie
Master. " Then came lis f amnous Syd-
ney Cartonx in " The Only Way, " in
whidi lie scored a great personal suc-
eess and added immensely to lis ar-
tistic reputation. The subsequent ap-
pearance of Mr. Martin Hlarvey in
this noie gave us an excellent oppor-
tunity for a study in contrast, thougli
in the tender spirituelle, almost lyrie
beauty 'of the English actor 's dharac-
terisation, one would hardly recognize
the big, rougli, wayward but generous-
liearted inebriate of the Miller dnaw-
ing. It is needless to say that if Mr.
Miller, lad conceived the dliaracter of
Sydney Carton in the way Mr. bar-
vey did, lie would not have attempted
its portrayal. "Richard Savage,"
"D 'Arcy of the Guards," and "Tlie
Taming of ilelen" followed in the
order named, leading us up ta tIe
Miller-Anglin combination and "The

Great Divide, " with
which Mr. Miller is stili
identified. It is in this
play in the character of
,Stepken Ghent, which at
times touches the point of
rteal greatness, that Mr.
Miller has undoubtedly
scored the artistic (as
well as financial) success
of his career.

Mr. Miller's acting
methods are toc wel-
known to cali for extended
comment at this time.
lie is unquestionably an
artist, one of the three
front-rank artiats we have,
and in certain qualities
of strength is perhaps
foremost of the three. Hie
lias a dominating person-
ality, a firm, well-defined
technique, a keen, shrewd
intellect, and remnarkable
capacity for detail, which
shows itself in the scrup

reat Divde"' ulous exactness of h5sdrawings.
Mr. Miller combines in lis person

the office of actor, manager and pro-
ducer, and in the latter capacity lias
been associated witli a number of pro-
ductions of distinct literary and ar-
tistic menit. is managerial enter-
prise lias perhaps reached its highest
expression in the recent production of
Charles Rann Kennedy's great play,
"The Servant in the House," in

selecting a play of this lofty cliaracter
and assembling for its presentation
one of the most briliant casts ever
brouglit together, Mr. Miller showý
the higli ideal, bath of dramna and
acting, tliat lie would. set for this
country.

Miss Anglin was "discovered" by
Mr. Cliarles Froliman whule still a
pupil of The Empire Dramatie Sehool
of New York, and pramptly engaged
by that astute manager to, play the
part of Madeline 'West in "Shenan.
doali," whicli lie was thenproducing.
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This was an unique dis-
tinction for a girl of eighi
teeti, lbut lier later triunplis
have abundantly confirm-
ed this early evidence of
conspicuous talent, and.
with the steady,\ ri oi f
ber art, wue ha i n aetres
of real culture, finle tecih-
nical skîll and( widet
emeotional range. Sie
bier New 'York <'J'buit issý
Anglin lias heen associatedl
with Jamews O'Noil. play-
in)g Ophliaf' th i, lial< i
with Mr. E. Il. Sothern
in "* Lord Chumley ";

witli the late Mr. 'Mins-
field as lioxaine in

and w\ith Mr. Miller as
Mlimi in -Thie Onlý

y'VI'v- It w'ss during lieri
engaemen as leadilug

woman1r of the Epr
Sok Company, whii1

followed, however, thatt
-Mrs. Dane's Defeýn-e

w-as produiced and gafve
ýMiss Angin1 the opportimityý te estal
1141h ber repuitatioin as fan emiotioni

actrss. Since thie ailaa
wt3f.Miller five years age), slhe Iiý

appcarcdA ueeiv in "Tlhe Devii
Disciple." "Caile, "he A fteî
maith." and " Zira. " The last nanie
bias aise the interest (if bigthet fir>
play produeed under il filr'
reet mianagemnent. Altheugh an i
viously theatrica-l vehiiele, Miss Ai

gi'sskilfull rende(lring of thle rele c
Ielr Tren en1 '1ablef it te sore, a (-or

sidrabe uecss, Rli Jeordanî i
4 4Th Grat 1ivîe ame nekxt. an

in tis is AtiLIin shiarcd stellar ho!
ors with Mr. illur's SUphen Gh<ni
Mfiss Aýnglin is now litourig Australi
in a laudable amiion to ,extend ho
reputatien to thiatsitrcln.g
graphieaillv se reinete butt niear te> u
by a hundred tics of kinsbip and th
stili deeper tics of social and spiritui
aspiration. lier briliant achievemeni

Late* pkotoxapli of Mis. Margaret Anglia

I_ and as'suri-d position on the Aniieri(canl
il saeerinywarrantl theo amnit iin,

nl Whil' ne4 lit her art- ist 001uld IIlcre
Is worthily rojpro-et1 Canada and thec
' stage. cf tll; -iiti utryý tlian she. lier

r wcrik isý alway « s Cbaracterizod by higli
d 14r41e lcf mless cf tlime :1-1 geni1ino

tt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '14 arite eienet Teqality is
i- disittetv puei iii te larger sense,

- ad siriualini thu broadlest under-
i-st iof thlat lerm. If mne may',f enreariiisn.i is that Ahe, ias

i- beetoc long idlemtfied with ernotîinal
n chrce i)Il foir the e omplete

dl rmiin ont' hflir art. Aýn ee
i- stont or t\o ii I nîy We IlliI>e te Sec
l. fogllewýý on lier returato f eria

al N\ext te thosie, 'il po1it cf rep)lta-
r tion. at least. weu would ime Ur.

I;iiIie.s K. Ifakta widely-known
m nd highly pepular aeter cf the ro-

[e mantiie stage. Born at Wolfe Island,
il Ont1arie. in 1869. 'Mr. Ilaekett at first

s studied for the bar, but a taste for
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Mr. Theodore Robers, as foc Portugaià in the -R

tbe stage-inlierited, no doubt, from
his father, Mr. James I-l. Ilackett, an
actor well known at the Ilaymnarket,
London, and in tlie United States-
soon developed, and early in 1892 lie
made bis tlieatricnl début in "The
Brmoken Seal."1 Like so mnny of lis
stage eonteniporaries, Mr. Hackett me-
eeived an early training ini tic fanions
stock eompanies of the late Mr. Aug-
ustin Daly, then in their glory. These
stock colnpary days were iah'yon days
in tie dmnmatic art of this con-
tinent, if tlîat term may lue applîed
at ail, and with Mr. Daly and bis
aehievements in tbis direction are still
assoeiated some of tlie best traditions
of tlie Americani stage. These were
practienlly tic traininîg sehools of the
present generation of aetors, and to
themr we owe mueli of the ''capital"
whieb the presenit staring system is
so rapidly exbausting. On eeonomie
grounds alonre, tlien-if une may di-

gress a littie further-a
consi(lerable modification
of tlie presenit starî'ing
system would seemr necesý
sary if the stage of the
next generation is to be
saved from pr actical batik-
ruptcy in acting talent.

In 1895 Mr, Hackett,
joirîed the Lyceumn Com-
pany under Mr. Daniel
Frohman, and continued
with that company for the
sticceeding four -vears.
Since that time lie bas
appeared under his owi-
management only, pro-
dueîng in turn Don
('aesar dle l3 azan,'' The
Fortunes o>f a King,"

-The WTaIIs, of Jeuih,
aiîd - John1 (TIaý(le 's li-10
our.- He I as ,also coin-
lîined for soine -vears tlic
duties of aetor and man-
ager, and I)esides owning
a theatre ini New York

ight of Wa- bias a number of compan-.
ies on tour. It was

utider bis management tint the inim-
itable "'Mr. Ilopkinson " was produe-
ed here, and, inter on, ''The Little
Stranger.''

Altliough lie lis appeared with
s011e sueeess in modern drama, Mr,
Jlaekett is essentially a romantie
actor, bis splendid physique, broad
style, resonant voiee and rather oh-
vious metliods anticipating suecessful-
ly the qualities of tie stage hero.

Miss Julia Arthur, wliose brilliant,
almnost meteorie, stage ('areer is stili
recalled witb lively interest and satis-
faction, stands out as one of the most
refined artists this eountry lias so far
produeed. Ten years ago (thougli it
seems but yesterday), when Miss
Arthur was suceessfully wooed f rom
the starry beiglits, wiere slie shone
with conspienous brightness, to the
lowlands of domestie felieity, the
American stage lost one of its most
promising aetresses. She had flot
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Mr. Donald Buian, as Prince Danilo in -The M

appearing, would of itself entitie him
to a foreniost place among our char-
acter aetors. In many ways this was
the most finished piece of character-
acting the past season brougbt forth,

Mr. ]Beuben Fax, whose recent sud-
den death sti]] casts its shadow over
the theatrical community, aithougli
stellar honors had not been accorded
him, was an actor of wide reputation
and an artist of distinct talent. Since
his Posty in the famous "B onnie
Briar Bush" run, which first brought
him prominence, bis art had steadily
matured, until lie came to, be recog-
nized as one of the most finished
and versatile actors of bis time.
A year ago he was associated
with Eleanor iRobson in a season
of repertoire, and played a var-
iety of excellent parts with fine
reserve and keen humorous insiglit.
Captain Starbottie, in " Salomy

Jane, " was an especially
happy piece of cbaracter-
ization. This last season
he was associated with
Mr. David Warfield in

-The Grand Arm'y Man, "
under Mr. Belasco's man-
agement, and quite shared
the honours of that produc-
tion. What the future had
in store for this excellent
actor we can now oflly con-
jecture. Death overtook
hima jiist in the prime of
life and in the foul ripen-
ing of bis powers, cutting
off with tragic sWiftness a
career of splendid achieve-
ments and stifl greater
promise.

May Irwin, one of the
best-known actresses and
entertainers on the Amer-
ican stage, was born at
Whitbvy, and educated at
the Collegiate Institute
there. She made lier first
appearance at Rochester in

[ery Widow" 1875, and two years later
joined Tony Pastor's

Company at the old ýMetropolitan
Theatre, New York, continuing under
his management until 1883. She then
joined Augustin Daly 's stock cozu-
pany and remained with him until
1886. A mere enumeration of the
parts Miss Irwin lias appeared in
would cover an entire page. She lias
been before the public continuously
for over thirty years, and in such
recent hits as "Mrs. Black is Baek"
and "Mrs. Wilson," shows no sigu
whatever of waning popularity. An
equally talented sister, Flo Jrwin 'shares the publie favour to an ahnost
equal degree, whule to coinplete. the
theatrical continuity of the farnily,
the genial manager of the Bijou
Theatre of New York, Mr. A. 0.
Campbell-a patriotie Canadian in
spite of thirty years exile-is a
brother.

Miss Roselle Knott, now starring in
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«'Alice-Sit-by-the - Fire,"'
is another Canadian a-
tress wîth a promîsing
career, as ber selection for
this important part.
proves.

A compiete Canadian
Eist, unfortuniately, isý fotý
available, but othier namnes
of more or less promin-
ence, on the dIramaftie
stage that will reaýdiiy
occur are Misýs CatherineÏ
Proctor, Mr. Anidrew Itob-
sonl, Mr. WViffrid Luca,
and Mr. Bol>ort ililliard.

Tuirnîig te the operatic
stageo, the list would prob-
ably prove stili longer
and far more difl3eult
of aceee(ss, It so happens.
bowever, tht the bright-
e'st star oýf th)i partîculari
skyv at thlis particullar mno-
Ment is a yoxung an
adia", a native of St.
J(1hn1, N.Bl., Mr Don
811 Brian, the pharming

Prine Dnilocf erry
Widow - -eiebrity. Tho
Selection of Mrr. B3rian
for thie leading role Of this, the grent-
est operativ ues of a eaela
heen as. deservedl as it %Nas, fortunate.
No priniceui be more oaptivaftng
than biand te the most engaginig
qualities of refinement lie b)rins ani
excellenit voie. r, eu aeýtig and
a terpsi,-borcan skill tha;t ls the on
der and deliglit Of Ille tlirongs whio
seemn never te oer f the seda.t<iveý
strainis cf flic "Merry Widovw" wvaltz.

B3efore, this leaýp--er rather, danice
-into famte a-s the "Merry- Widow"

sufe, r. Brin liad sewrved a long
and thorougli apprenticeosbip on bof h
the dramatije and operatie, stage. lie
made bis New York- début in 1896 as
a juvenile, and after four seasons on
flic roa.d appearedi again in New York
in fthc "Three Littie Larnbs." H1e
lias since appeared in "îThe Man
Prom Meio""The Chaperons,"

1Tbc lai,, Mr. Rouboe Fax

"Floradlorai, "Silver lippcr.

ever ar flo aiays yîn inWait te
seutt Iler roýse-s ini th)o pa Oa f oper-

in1c-lss daýzzlingl-, perliaps, but
'I luret' o suvIi aid are, Mr.

Albert Pa;rr Trot) now starring
in TomJons";Mr. Arthiur Deagon
(Av), taringin "The Timie, the

Plac an th ir1l; Mr. Eugenc
('ewe~ (berbooke Que.), cc-star

with, Marie Caii Mr Jocp Miron,
Mlr. Albert Hart (Montreal), Mr.
-John Parks (Toronto), Mr. Napoleon

ageu(Montreal), Mr. Louis Cah-
saat(Montreal), and Mr. Charces

Meakins (Hlamilton).
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EDMUND CLARENCE STEDMAN
"THE HOSPITABLE CRITIC"

BY FREDERIC B. HODGINS

MY acquaintance with Edmund
C' larence Stedinan was made

în the month of Deeember, 1885. 1
made it through the medium of a
copy of his " Poets of America, " sent
for revîew to The 'Varsity, the un-.
der-graduate weekly of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, of which 1 was at

that tinte the editor. I wrote as good
a notice of it as a callow under-
graduate could and sent Mr. Sted-
man a copy of the issue contaiiiing it.
lu a week or two 1 reeeived a very
courteous and most appreeiative let-
ter from Mr. Stedman, Needless to
say 1 have that letter stili. I pasted
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it in my copy of the <'Poets of
America" alongside of a wood-eut of
the author, taken from bis publish-
er*s catalogue, and these are before
me as 1 write. It was the firet per-
sonal communù3ation front a distîn-
guished man of letters that I had
ever received, and I valued it highily.
Moreover, it was a gracions thing on1
Mr. Stedman 's part - to personally
thank a reviewer. but it was charac..
teristic. -Mr. Stedman was gracions
snd generous in bis treatmnent of lit-
erary aspirants and richly deserved
the titi. which Walt Whitman gave
to him-R 'hospîtable critie." His
two volumes o! cri ticism, - V itorian
P'oets"ý and " The Poets of America, "
are probably the best o! their kind
ini existence for the average reader.
They contain mention of almost
every poet of any note iii England
and Anmerica. and the mention o!
each is discriminating and distin(--
tîve. Mr. Stedmian 's canon of cri-
ticiem was to take eacb poet at bis
best and for biiself alone. Thus hie
did flot seek to stretdi bis subjeets
on azny Procrustean bed of uniforin-
ity snd measure them by arbitrary
methods, but endeavoured to show
the exceilencies o! eacb in bis own
sphere. Wbile thus "hospitable"' t
ail who had a message for the age,
bis books are by no means inere
indiscriminate eulogies o! al]. Mr.
Stedman was a poet himacif; hie ever
kept bimself on a bigh level, and lie
was a capable critie because hie kinew
snd Ioved bis art. le was 'hospit-
able" because bie was a constructive,
neot a destructive, critie.

Emboldened by bis courte-sy, 1 yen-
tured on a request that he should
contribute to The 'Vorsityl My re-
quest was a rather audacious one, for
our paper did not, and could not, pay
for contributions. But this did flot
weigh with Mr. Stedman. I received
another characteristie letter in which
be said he would be unable to comply
with my request, simply because of
a serious nervous breakdown. lu bis

letter 'he said: "I assure you the
question o! remuneration would flot
enter into My thoughits at ail."1

Shortly a!ter this 1 sent Mr. Sted-
man a copy of a volume of prose and
verse eollected froin The 'Vargity
fromn its inception. la returu 1 re-
ceived from bimi a very appreeiative
letter and an autographed copy o!
bis essay on Edgar Allan Poe, re-
printed from bis "Poets of Amnen-
caq," and bound in veilumn-which
sort of binding, he said, h.e had been
the first to induce bis publishers to
uise in Amierica. Ie siso added that
whenever 1 risited New York I was
to be sure and pa *y him a visit.

In the fail of 1888, after My
graduation, 1 paid a visit to New
York, and in due course made
a pilgrimrage to the Broad street
office of the banker-poot. He
was flot in. But that afternoon
1 received a note, by special
messenger, regretting bis mnissing mie
and inviting mie to dine witb bimn at
the Century Club, thien in its old
quarters at 104 East Pif teenth street.
His family had gone Wo their "down-
east" home, and h. was living in
bachelor loneliness at his town bouse,
44 East Twenty-sixtb street. At 6.30
on the following evening 1 met Mr.
Stedman at the Club and reeeived a
miost cordial greeting. W. went in
Wo dinner shortly afterwards and sat
down at tbe old4fashioned long din-
ing-table, which rau the wbole length
of the room, and gave tbe Club a
most cosy and bome-like appearance.
1 was fortuniate in the matter of my
fellow-diners that nigbt. At tbe table
were Clarence King, the famous
traveller and geologist; John La
Farge, juat back from Japan, and
Henry Drisier, Professer of Latin
At Columbia. It is needless to
say the table-talk was interesting
and that 1 was a good listener. After
dinner we ail drew our chairs to the
fire-place and smoked and talked,
until it was tizue ta go. 1 walked
smre distance with Mr. Stedman and
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he asked me to go and finish the
eveniing with him at his home, 44
East Twenty-sixth street. Thither I
accompanied him, and he showed me
hie art and literary treasures, pie-
tures given hlmi by noted artists and
presentation volumes autographed
by their famous authors.

I never, to my regret, saw Mr.

Stedian a ga]n. But my recollectic
Of the few liours spent with him, h
gracions and delightfully genial con
panionship are as fresh in D'y min
to-day as though twenty years hia
not passed 1

I Iay this littie chaplet on hiie gravE
not with egotism, but with pride anq
reSpeet.ý
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REV. J. PATERSON SIMYTH, LL.D., D.Li-mT, D.C.L.
Roctor of St. George's, Montro.i; Lato Profesor of Pastoral

Theology, University of Dublin

THIIRD PAPER: HELL

THRE tact that a secular magazine
£ aiould desire the discussion of

suh jeuts such as these is surely a
marked aigu ot the. timea, a sigu thbat
the publie are asking questions, a signi
that there i. und.rneath ail the. doubt
hand unbeliet, a tacit bellot that God
la better than H. lias been
reprea.uted ini current popular bellot.

W. have son reasun to believe trumn
the. teaching ot Soriptur. that no man
lias ever yet gon. to heaven. No msnài
bas evor y.t gone to 11,11. Nu
manl bas yet been finaily judg.d. No
man bas evor yet been finaily daznned.
Ail wbo have Iott thia earth are wait-
ing stili ini happiness or ini pain lu
thie great waiting lie betore the Judg-
mont. These are thi se , it aBorna,
of humait destiny: (1) This lite; (2)
the. Hades lite; (3) the Judgmient;
(4) Heaven aud ReU. At the advent
the Bible places the Judgment ac-
cordirig to character. And alter that
Judgment it places Heil and Heaven.

Thsmouth we disvus the. do(,-
trin. of Hel]. <'These shall go awsy'
into the. Aeoniau, the. other world
p unlolment. » This word '<Aeonian-

dosnot meau everlasting, as we
shall see later. Can anything ho
lmown of the. other world punleli-
meut ?

Be strictly honest. Face the tacts
35

straiglit. l'et 11u soit selntilientalismi
obscure the awful truth revealed in
liuly &riptureouver and over again,
and especiaily the words of the
]3lessed Lord HinselU that thore ia
et my8terious and untathomnable
xnalignlity attaohing to sin; thiat tc,
be insin means tobe inmisery and
ruin, wheither it bc in titis worid or
the nlext; that so long as auy mani
etbidethlu insn the wrath ut Gud
amideth ou hlm in titis lite or il, any
uthier life. That is beyond ail] (lues-
tion tor Christian mon.

Thie problim betore us, tho,
is a very serious one: To recon-,
cile thle love ot God and the
doctrine ut Hlel. Sinc. botit are dis-
tinctly dociared in &cripture, it must
ho, possible to reconcile them. There-
fore, we mnust face this problemn
-traigbit. We must not slip around it
or evade it. The. writor dues not
cume to you to-day as an authioritative
teacher where the issues are plain.
He aaks youi as toilow-atudeuta with
hlm to study this problem where the.
issues are hy nu means plain. Lis-
ton caretull.y. Question keenly every
statement and every quotatiou fruma
Scripture.

But that cannot ho allowed tu ean-
eel the main trend ot Bible teseit-
inthe oveand care ofthe Father

. ......... ....
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for every seul of man that lie ha
created.

Now, eau we recencile the dec
trine of the love of God with tho
popular doctrine of Hell? Let ui
state them Bide by side.

1.-The love of God. There ar(
times wheu the meaning of thifi
really grips a man like an inspiration.
Ris littie, 8iCk boy îs ou his knee and
hoe fears the littie lad may die. - J
there anything," hie thinks, " that 1
would net do te, save him ? le there
anything that I would not do for bis
good if lie recovers? luI this life I
would work niglit aud day for him.
In 'tlat' life 1 would, go into outer
darkness for ever for him if it would
save my little lad fromn goîng there.
If lie went wrong, my love for him
would maire me punish him-aye,
perliaps punish him terribly-but if
love and punisliment failed I think my
heart would break." "0 God,> hie
thinks, -"how life hiere and here-
after would be one endless pain, ho'w

Hevnwould lie absolutely useless to
ine ithat little boy were lest at the
last.>' Slowly and fully lie lets that
thouglit gri p him, and tben lie wond-
eringly repeats te, himself the littie
creed that Christ bias tauglit, "If ye,
then, being evil kuow how te care
thus for your ehildren, how mueli
more shall the Heavenly Father."
And iu a few minutes the revelation
lias fiashed on him. Re alis hlmself:-

*Is that the 'neaning of the love of
Gyod; does it Inean a vivid, reai, palpi-
tsting thing like my love for my littie
boy: Does it mean tliat He feels
sud cares, aud suifers for the little
chap as 1 do--aye, that le must suf-
fer for ever if Ho ]oses that boy ? If
1, being evil, must suifer, how inucli
more muust God ? Is the pain in mny
heart, which would maire me go te,
HelI itself te save my child but a faint
reflection of the pain in the hesrt of
the Good Shepherd which seuds him
out for ever on the desolate mn-
tains, seeking that whioli is lest until

8 lie fInd it ? If the love o! God does
not mean som2ething like the feeling
lu my heart about my littie boy, 1- don't know whst it means. But oh,3 if it does meau that God actually

5 cares, and by the uecessity o! Ris
nature muet forever care like that--
then thauk God for the revelation o!that love. However awful the penal-
ty of wrong-doing, God cares, GodIsuifers, God must forever care andi suifer with us. That la the doctrine
o! the love o! God.

2.-And the popular doctrine of fl
-net the Bible doctrine--net theCliuroh's doctrine-but the popular
doctrine is: That if that boy cf mine
should get inte bad habits, aud turu
away fromn riglit, and some day in adrinkin bout get smashed by astreet car in Moutreal, wîtheut doubt
lie shall be damued everlastingly.
Everlastinglyl Do yeu realise what
that means ? I remember as a boyreadîng a Sunday Scool book that
that helped me te realise the meaning,doeverlastingly." I ws te, imagine aliuge ferest, sud s tiny insect coming
fromi the farthest plauet aud biting au
atem eut cf eue of the beaves, andcsrrying it away te its home, the jour-
ney taking eue theusaud years. Then 1was te, imagine the ages that must
elapse before tliat whele les! was
carried off. Then the stupendeus
time before the whole tree would b.gene. Then, as my brain reeled at
the thouglit, I was te leook ferward te
the carrying away of the whole forest,
and fromn that te the carrying away
of the whole werld., Then came the
awful sentence iu italies, Evet theneternity ivould bt have begun. 1suppose God will forgive the people
who wrote that book fer children
if they repent, but I don't feel mucli
like forgiving tliem. I eau remember
still lying awake in the niglit sud
cryiug as I thouglit cf the lest seuls
in Hleil as rny poor little brain reeled
at the thouglit of the jourueys of that
wretched insect, of those whom. God
kept alive te suifer everlastingly.
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That, according to, the popular notion,
is what God will do Vo that little boy
in my picture, who lay lin his
father's arms, Vo) teach hlmn the mean-
ing of the love of God. If ho misses
Christ through bis own neglect or
fault, God wvill cast hlmn into ever-
lasting torment, not to do hlmn good,
fior Vo help him Vo repextanco-no, lie
shall suifer the most fearful agoxiy
that the mind can conceive during al1
the counties ages of eternity, during
ail thec maddening centurieýs while my-
littie iniseet la coming backiwards anid
forwards to devour the forest, thant ini
il these agonies bis sorrow anid ire-

mrorseL are no use Vo himx, and thiat
gkt*r if, ail hie is fot one iota nearer
Vo the end of hi,; tormexit. If wve
were told the devil dees this we iglit
sec soie senso in it. But me are
told tlint God does it. Ahi! thiat is
the danger. I have heard good peopleý
say thant no one doubts about everlas4t-
inig fonnent but those m'ho lear Vo
go intfo it. Ahi, no! Lt la noV the fe-ar
ùf suiferixig oneseif that, makes thie
popular notion about Hell so horrible,
buit Vhe fear that if that notion bo
true. Qed bas gone away, that we
rhall look up at the Judgment and
find that thero is no Christ on the
tbroxie.

3,-Now, thonl, 1 appeal Vo you mny
readors, do yenu think- tia popular
doctrine of Hell can be reconciled
with the doctrine of the love of God?9
Do youl noV feel quito certain flint if
cannot ? If go. thon doxi't \-ou thiink if
must be the wvrong doctrine of rliu
We shail find a truor doctrine of Hell
as we go on. But I want you Vo face
fearlessly this doctrine of everlasting
tonnent and the fate of meni fixed ir-
revocahly at death. I want you te
drag it out inVo the light of Ood's
Iloly Word. which la the court of
final appeal. And before you do iV,
to strengthen yeur convictions, I
want you Vo look straiglit at it by
the light of conscience and reason.
Every honest Christian conscience
sees at once that iV is unfair. un-

reasonable, unutterably cruel, imnpos-
sible Vo reconcile with justice or love.
The reason of every senisible maxi reý
coils from the coxisequexices of it.

(1) A God of Iloliness leavixig
mon in everlasting sin.

(2) A God of love rejoicing w-ith the
bleePSed lin hleaven wbile their child-
ren. and wives and huabaniiids are
tortured thlroughi eternity.

(8) A defeated Christ, seatod lin a
cornor of Rlis universe, with the mnin-
ority of the race whomn Hoe had suc-
coeded li saving,, anid straighit opposite
for ail eterity' the riuiphanit satan,
holding in bondage anid defiance of
G;od> the majtority <id those for whomn
Christ died on Cftlaryv. Don't yeu
see that the idea l impssbl in the
growing light of Chiristîaxiiity as so:on
as mnax ibas courage Vo look it ixi tho,
face. Buit we muelt drag it up) before
th(, bar of Qed 's Word beforo we have
loxie with it. Lt is dying out already

lin the Christiani world. It will he
dcad wvithin twenty years, eveni if wu
leave if, alone. But twexity years is
too long Vo wait lin Canada. We m-uet
smash 1V up xiow and get dloue witb it.
Wec must sec that its poison dos noV

geV into, tho lifehood of this Young
nation. We miuet take caro that ne)
chuild of the coinig gexieration shail
WaKexi in the nighIt, as some of us did,
Vo cry at the horror of If,.

Axd Iwant you Vo feel no whit
afraid that the Church is in axiy way
committed Vo thie teaching. LIn the
early centuries the groateet leaders
amonget the Greek fathore of the
Church fought strongly agaixist such.
teacbling, anid in the Reformnation days
of the eixteexith century, when we had,
forty-two Articles, the laet being an
assertion of everlasting punishmnxt,
the Church of England swept away
that Article, anid thue left the whole

-question opexi for ber children.
Therofore, with a froc mind you can
turn Vo the ible, the fanal court of
aippeal.

I beginning the study of the.
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Bible 1 must ask your very close
attention. I think, you will allow that
At is not wise ta buîld up any doctrine
on isolated texts. Before, we can ac-
cept, any doctrine we mnust assure
ourselves that it is in harmony with
the ruhing thoughts, with the great
factq and doctrine of Scripture. le
not that a fir demand ? It muet he
in harmony with the conceptions
which mun through ail Seripture-
God's hiorror of sin, God's Father-
hood, God's lave, God's unchange-
ablencess, God 's fairniess and reason-
ableneqs, God's justice, Christ's in-
carnation, Ris atonement for the sine
of the whole world. It must be in
harmony with the idea running
tkrough the whole Bible that Godisl
best repreeented by the Father af the
1>rodigal, and Christ by the Shepherd
seekwig and caring for Ris sheep. Ail
these leading thoughts must b. kept
in viem, as the. great background ai
Scr.ipture with wiiich any true inter-
pretation af any separate Seripture
onght ta ho able ta reconcile itef.

I.-Wjth this caution let us exain-
lue tii. chief texte bearing on this
subject. Tis wants reverent car.
and an open, unprojudined mind. Ithipl< you wili find that there are in
the Bible two trends ai teaching.

1eVt. The repeated affrmations
whichi 1 bave aiready reierred ta, that
there is a mysterious and unfathoxa-
ahle nialignlty attaching to sin; that
ta, b. in sin means ta be in misery
and ruin. whetber il bo in thîs world eor the next; that as long asany mani
abideth ini sin the wrath af God
abidh on hmin tslife or i y jot'her life; e.g., "Depart, y. cursed, Junto the Aeonian fire.- "They thaty
bave doue evil shàil ris. ta the. resur- Irection of judgmrent." -Row shea1l ye
escape the. damnation of Hell-"?
Tribulation sud aguish on every soul
of mnu that wairketh evil." "The tiwrath af God ahideth on bimr,- etc. e~
This is one trend ofteaohingth P.exceeding hatred aind anger of God fli
against sin. a

2nd. And then there is the other
trend af teaching, not only showing
that the wmath ai God and the re-
tribution, which ie the inevitable con-
sequence ai evildoing, are consistent
with the stern, rîghteous Fatherhood
ai God, but almost making us stop and
gasp with wonderingz hope as we think
of what illizuitable possibilities they
may euggest. Na mn, I think, eau
with unbiased mînd read thein in the
iight ai the ruling ideas ai Scripture
without feeling sornehow, whether h.
ean explain it or not, that beyond the
horror of tii. outer darkness is thie
gllimmer af an etemnal dawn; e.g.,
These 8hall go away unto the age-long
c?&atisement. The. Goed Shepherd
seeks Ris lost sheep unil lie find it.
AUl flesh shall see the salvation of God.
God has ehut up ail in unhelief that
Hie inight have xnercy upon ail.
As in Adama all die,' so in Christ shall
all be mnade alive. 1 will draw ail
muen unto Me. The Son ai Man hae
came ta seek and save the lost. For
this was the. Gospel preached ta tiiem
that are dead. That at thii aie af
Jesus every knee should how in
HTeaven and earth and (R1ades) under
the. earth. Tien corneth tie end,
when Hie shall have delivered up Vie
Ringdom ta God, even the Father,
aud God shail b.i all in all.

1 tiiink you will agree with me that
the wiiole ai this teaching needs ta
ho studied-not the threat.niug part
)nly-not the hopeful part only, but
)>th. Let us begin with tie ireat.~nig part. I tiiink a full study of
3cripture wiIi show that this is quit.
ousisteut with the. hapeful part. But
10w eau I show it Vo, you witiiin the
imits ai this sermon? I amn afraid
au must study it yourselves at haone

eau orily beip you by soin. ints.

2 -You wili find that neary al
ie passages on wieh the doctrinie ol
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cbJief word ie Heil. Iii the. third, the.
chicf word is Bverlasting. 1 think
you wiII allow that if these thiree
sets of passages were removed, there
would be very little grounds for tii.
doctrine of Everlasting Tormient and
Everlasting Sin. Therefore, 1 shial
probably surprise you if 1 eay thiit
there je no word in the. original that
at ail justifies the. use of eitiier ol
these three words in the mieaning
which we put on themr. Take the.
words Damn, Damnation. Now, in
our sens. of the word did our Lord
say, - He that believeth flot shail b.
daune(d " Most certainly not. lie
said that lie should be conden(d
for wilfuly disbolieving, but [le did
not eay to what h. should b. con-
denied,à or for how long. 1 should
condemui you for doing a selfieli set,
but that would hardly m-ean sending
you ko eternal tormnent. Dîd St. Paul
eay, - He that doubteth (about eat-
ing certain nieats> ie dauiined if hc
eat ?" Did h. say that a Churcli
widow should have damnation for
marry'iig again? Of course flot; the
word only iens judgment or con.
demnnation. There is no thouiglt at
ail in it of this endiesa Hell. You
Res the. English word long ago hodl
that innocent meaning; e.g., in the
Wyclift, Bible ini the. passage about
the woman takem ln adultery. Jesus
eaith, -Woman, bath no nian da*nn.
ed thes ?- -No% man. Lord. -
"Neither do I damn tii..." But a

new, darker mesning ha@ grown on to
the. Engliali word smo.e. Once an in-
nocent word, it lias now beooxe dan-
gerous and misleadiug. Theref or.,
the. Bevisers have swept it away, and
tbe words daxnn and damnation hav(e
nrvî vanished entfrely and for ev(er
out of tii. pages of the, English Bible.
So one of the. three groupe of texte
that helped this popular teaching will
help it no longer. But oh 1 why' don't
you people read the. Revised Version ?

&.-Àgain, the. word translated
everlasting " e a word of vague

meaning-aeonian-g-long-ore b.
longing to the. other world. [t does

flot of itef mean everlaeting. It io
applied ko God, but also t. Âaron's
priestbood and Gohazi's leprosy, etc.
And the. striking thing is thant there
is a Greek adjective which doe dis-
tiinetly men evýerlasting, but the, bible
niover uses,, it in this cotnetion.
Therefore, again the Revisere av re-
mfoved the misleading word Everst-
ing in every case and substituted
another word, Eternal, which, lu
echolarly uisuage, means the opposite
of temporal-that which is above the
sphere of tixxie and space, that which
belonget k the other world. There-
fore, the fainous proof text for this
doctrine aiiould rond, -Theseo shall go
away uinto the, aeonian or oithe(r world

punshnun,"and so of tii. other
textq in wiiich thia word oeurs.

*4.-Now, take the. texte withi the.
word 1-ell in tiiern. Tiie word our
Lord used wss Gehenna, the. naine of
tii. valley outqido Jertisalein where
things were cast ko be buruit for kesp-
lng the. city pure. Our Lord meant
something very solenin and awful.
But He certainly did not iniean the
idea ini oui minds of a vast prison,
in which the. souls of the. bat are
pisrced througii with agony for ever
and ever, with rio hope of repentance,
or amendinent or escape. You ask,
Rlow can 1 know what He mneant ?
How could 1 know wiiat Shakespeare
meant by a certain word ? I sould
read up ail the, bocks and letters of
Shakeepeare'. time, lu which the. Word
oceure, and whatever it commonly
mneant ko the. people of Shakespeare's
tirne I should accept as being what
Shakespeare meant. That looks son-
suble, does it not ? Well, avery in-
tereeting invetigatin has been imade
by variou s cholas They ha-v. ex-
amined ail the. existing Jewish recorde
where the. word Gehenna was used
froin 800 B.C. te 300 alter Christ.
This le the, verdict: -Thors are only
two pasgsin whicii even a super-
ficial redrcould thjnk the. Jews
ineant by it a place of everiasting
punialiment." - Te greateet ofal
modern Jewish scholars, Emmanuel
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Deutschi, who dose net love Christia
overmuch, tells us very strongi
t houg flot very politeiy:- " There
ne word in the Talmud that lends ai
countenance to, your damnable Ci
tian doctrine of Everlaeting Torment,

IV.
*L-Se we need feed no iongg

forced te believe of Ced that whic
Our conscience declares te, be unwortb
0f Rum. -But dose al] this mean thE
there is ne Hell? God forbid 1 Tbivery worst thing that could happa,
te sinful man would be that--thathere sliouid be ne* Heli-that Golshould leave them alone in their sinsthat ail moral distinctions should b,biotted out, and ficrod, and Joluthe Baptist, and Jezebel, and Moi-of Bethany ehouid have ne dfifercne'obetween thern in the world to cornelIf there is one thing beyond doubiin Scripture, it is the certainty of EHell. Nay, what v e are disclaimin@

is net the Bible doctrine of Rael,whîoh ie absoiuteiy certain, but thehorrible, popular doctrine, whieh ioabsoiutely taise. The popular doc-trine cf Heil is unfair, unreasnable,
unutterably cruel, impossible to recen-eule with the nature et Cod. TheBible doctrine of Hell is stern, soi-emn, awfui, unutterably awful, butflot untair, not unendîng, net unhope-
fui, net impossible to, reconcile withthe nature cf God. What does theBible reaiîy teach? ShaIi there bea Hell? Most certainly. Shail its8uferizlgs be awfui ? Yes. The Bibleaimost exhauste language in express-
ing the unutterabie bass of God, cfChrist, cf nobleness cf lite, the un-quenchabie fire of remerse. What isthe differenice betwecn the taise doc-
trine and the truc ? Thc difference
is that betwecn Nero torturing crim-mnais in the amphitlicatre, and a sur-
geon, wîth keen pain in lis lioart,submitting his ewn son te a fearfui
operation. Qulit makes a difference
widc as the poles asunder to learn
that Hiel] je net a place wliere a venge-
fui God sends the sinner, but a state

n,, and temper which the sinner makeay, for hinieilf, and cf bis ewn wili et&ay.is in, te believe that ne One can be lostly througli ai eternityv who does notis through ail etcrnity kcep on rcfusigto tei saved; te believe that the wormithat dîeth net and the fire thatquencheth not arc the agonizîng re-Ir orse cf conscience and the horribleýh nlemery of foui deeda donc and un-y repented; to beieve that ail the timeit the love and pain le in God's licart,e for every seul in the outer darknese,a that for ever and ever and ever the,t Shepherd is eut on the desolate moun -i tains sceking that whicl is1 lest, ifse beh as fie touchingiy pute it, thata nie m;ay find it.
*2.-"' The love and pain cf GedSfor mnen in Hell 1" semeone says." "Impossible." Are you quite sure ?*Did you cv'er sec a man in Hel? 2

did. He teld me huxnseif. Iankin 1ell,- lie said, and 1 belicvedhim, Ris Hell was begun. Did youever sec a drunkard begînniig his RHeuwhen bis temptatien had mastered
hirn, and bis whele nervous sy8ternlias becomue a mass et terment ? De-lirium tremens lias corne on-the lier-rer, the agony, the crawiing insects,the face et grinninig devils iooking eutat him iii his bcd. Why dees liosuifer these horrors, the agony, thegrinning devils, the -ganse of Ïailing,ever faîling, into an abyss. Why?Because God inflicts them? Nay,because lie inflicts tliem upon hini-self. And the God wlio loves hlmn andwants him te teed low drunkenness

blaste, and debases, and brutalises,lias attachcd this horrible conisequen<,e
te it. Do yeu net think that there islove and pain in God's heart for thatsinner in hisel e? Docs God in Hielove keep away the horrers ? No ;but fie saye: -"Oh, My son, wliom 21have made, whom I want te Bave, ifI cannot Bave thee otherwie, it isbetter te cast thec into this lIeu, thisdepth et disgrace and corruption, withtihe grinning devils about thee, thattliy spirit niay be saved in the day ofthe Lord." Do yeu net believe thia
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is true of the present Hell? Io it
wroug to hope that it rnay be trua
also of the future Hell? Do you
remember St. Paul 's sentence on a
very wicked Corinthian (1 Cor. 5: 5),
-Deliver hira to Satan for the de-

struction of the flesb, that his spirit
may be saýved lu the day of the Lord."
And how from the next epistlci iii
it would seem that this disciplinie %va,
effectuai (2 Cor. 2: 6). Wise corn-
mantators think it meant demoniacal
"~>session inflicted ou the mari. Il

on it would look ai; if the mani ware
delivarad into the power of the devil
that hae might ha deliverad out. of hie
power, just as the man li delirium
tramons. May not this be possible,
too, in God's hall of the hareafter?
May if. fot ha the Iast and most aw,ýfii
effort of Him who îs always saeking
that which is lbat, if on bo that Ho
way find it ?

Nv.
Someone sys: Ia flot the writer

afraid that this teaehing wiil inake
maen prasurna lu thair ains? Not lu
the lasst. I amn not afraid toi trust
maxi with the thought of God's love
aud pain, just as I should not ba
afraid if one want to my child anid
told hlmi: -Whatavar wÏrng yeu do,
howevar bad you ba, aven if you break
your fathar's heart and forca imi
to inflict the severest punishinent,
you carmot ever make lxin csst youl
out and forsaka you." 1 amn not in
the leaset afraid that xny child should
kuow that. Should you ba? But
if there ha auyone whio w-ould dore
to misusa such teachiug to say: Be-
cause God loves me I will do what He
hates; becauso God is long-suiff ring
Ha shail wait my time to repent,
that is the darkest, deadlilest depth
of sin. Hlm who could se trauxple
on the lova of Ged if will bc hard
evan for God to sava. If any such
thara be, let him think how awful
xnay be the Hall whieh God's sterni
lova lias praparad. Let him think
thera may ba a possibility of being
bost for ever, owrng to the texidency

of oharactar to grow permanent. Lot
him think that, though the path of
repentance may neyer bie closed, how
terrible that path may ba, tbrough
what deep osaine, and agony, and
corruption if. may lead. Aye, let him
try to realise tho nxaaninig of going
ont into the outer darkness, uaked,
alone. Ail the degraded things of
sense and appetite are gona. Hinl
tori by appetites and cravings that
ha hias no power to indulge. That
poor seul of his, polluted and degrad-
ed, stanids in tha dread lonaliuase
before God, full of the sausa of 1oi
and xniisry-of shamne for the pa8t-
of dread of what is to corne-of bor-
rible dis(ordl betwean himself and ati
thiat is geod. Ahi1 no maxi wýill think
lighitly ef that awful Hall of God
when hae gets into it. Awful, uniutter-
ably awful, is our Lord 's presenta-
tion of it. Yet is if. net possible te
hope thiat outer darkness mnay ha for
some1 the ouly path te the light? If
it were ail doue in vengeance or ra-
tribution, with ne chance of rapanting
for ever. it could only harden the of-
fender and make hlmii want to ourse
(God and dlie. But if thera comas soins
day to Iiixu the knowledga of God's
love-if over ail hie own pain comas
the knowladge of the awfui pain that
God lias borneansd is bearing-the
eterniai pain of GoM nt Iosing là
elhildre-nohi! if any power iu the
universe eau break the mari down,
wuýould tnt that be the, power?

I arn noit prasurning te dogmatiza as
to what shahl ho the end of it ail.
The whiole trend of Seripture points
te thle final victory of good-when evil
shail have vanished eut of tho uni-
versa for evar sud God sali ho ail
in aIl. That lu te say, that oua day

there shahl bo ne evil-no evîI ona-
no Hall-no damned souls.

.How ?
I don't kuow.
Soe peoplo say that ail meu shahl

at leugth ha saved. Oh, God grant
if., but I canuot fixid lu tha Bible sut-
ficent reason te believa if.

Soma people say that ail wili b.
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annihilated who are beyoud hope osalvation. Agaîn, 1 dont k-now.caxi't fixid that lu the bible eltiierâud I don't want to know where Goýbas flot reveaIed it. 1 have been try.ing to keep to what I think God haEreveaied.

In our Iast eight of huxnanity inChrist's draina of the Judgrnent,those on the left hand are passinginto the -outer darkness"I into the9 dother world punishinent," and asthey pass the deep, black eloud cur-tain fails behind themn aud we seethenm no more. W. dare not dogma-tise here. We =az only wateh out-side thie darkness as a mother wat-ches outside the olosed surgery door,where the, wise, strong surgeon isdealing with bierbo.W t sappening ther. iu that other worldanguish, - where there la weepingand guashing of teeth ?" Are anysouls being hemn again through sorrowand Shanie? Are any lires, 8poiledaud deforznd hers, being reniouldediu that awful erucible of God ? Wilialbe restored ? Will somebe beyondrestoeatiozi, fit only to fiing out inthe rubbish heap of the. universe ?Oh!1 We kncw not, we kuow not.W. eau only whisper softiy of ourhoe. Only one thing we can be

fsure of-that the Refluer of silver ieIwatching over Ris crucible, and thatnothing shall be but what cornes of1 the deep pain and love of theFather.
But as we wiateh the awful shad-OWB of that outer darknesls, therecornes beyond it on the far horizonthe quivering of a corning dawn.For that âge of God's Gehenna is tohave its snd, aud far away the day

W an for wih hewh cea
whndsath and ReU,' the evil andthe Evil One shall b. ast into the.lake of firs; when ab the. flsrn ofJesus evsry knse shail bow of thingsin Heaven and earth, aud under the,earth, lu the world of the dead. Andevsry tongue, "every tongue shall con-ss that Jésus Christ is Lord to theglory of God the Father." " Then

"o n t h n ," B y t a lwhen 
Christ shahl deliver up the.Riugdmn to, God, even the Father'wheu ail Ilis enernies shail b. sub -jeoted unto hlim. And when ail Hisensinies have been subîeetedl untoRizu, then shall the Sou alsoElimself b. subjeced unto Rizthat Put ail thigs under HRn, thatGod rnay be ail in ail." Thanks b.to God for Ris holy Gospel.

IN DARKNESS

Bv

KÂTHnRîNE HALE

Moonlit and Vistales-ac dreani a star-
MYoceanl lay-a radianit track to theefThen fading light, and on a darker sea,God's wondrous gift of distances-anjd worlds afar.
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THE afternoon light fel in Sub-Tdud shdings i Lh oc,'

ies looked their best. They were
tins.eIIy, witb a vague Oriental pat.
tern runming Lhrough thern, but the
-oruing sun deligbted to reveal their
shabbiness. Patients found Lhem.-
selves wondering, as they waited,
wby 80 famous a speciaiiet preferred
a poor and badIy-furnished office; or
whether the fact that b.e b.d one,
waa due to preferonce, or if not, why
not?7

Those who camne week after week
for treatment bad ample opportun.
ity' t examine the furnishings. Booki
stared unfeelingly from one side of

as th. themes of wbicb they treated.
Well-worn, leather-bottomed chairs
grouped therrselves precisely ber. and
there, with a scrupulous yearning
toward order. Tih. pile of lat. maga-
zines was always te, b. found on t-he
s;olemn black table ini Lb. centre of
the room. The mantle cloclc wa.
always to b. beard ticking loudly.
slowly, collectedly. Near tbe door,
stood an open desk, with a revolv.
ing office-chair balf-turried ini expecta.
Lion. These obj«ects grew to b. fa,
miliar to bosts of people.

'Cases " were considered in order
of arriva], and thus th. early pa-
tients loýoked around eagerly, on en-
Lering the room, to se. bow many
were before Lhem. To b. first meant
that one b.d the firqt bold on Lbe
great msan's time and attention;
while, to) b. Iast olten afforded no

Consolation beyond a freslb chance ini
Lii. com"petition, of another day. Fr.-
quentlY patients came as early as on.
o clock, and wait.ed patiently, or im-
patiently, according te, their varions
temporaments, until the, dock on the
mantel chim.d four; for, althougbh iL
might ultimately b. Lo tb. ailing one's
interest to, sp.nd weary houri in tbe
office, Lb. doctor's presence was not
nec.ssary stipulated. Hospital work,
a niultiplicity of unfor.s.wi engage-
ments--everything, in fact, migbt re-
tard his appearance until alLer thr..
o'clock, and circumstances required
that ho should leave unhwervingly on
Lb. stroke of four.

IL was ton minutes past on. as th.
wbite-capped maid noisolessly op.ned
Lbe stetdo and conducted Lb. sec-
ond arrivais of Lh. afternoon serags
tb. bail to Lbe office, wbere ah. 1.1*
Lhem witb ber inevitable low-voiced
assurance: - The doctor will b. ini
,ery soon.- In Lbe farther corner
of Lb. office, tbe first arrivai, a woman
weIl pust Lh. bloom of youth, stopped
fumnbling Lb. leav.. of the magazine
wbich she was idly examining, and
Iooked up curiously at Lhe new-
corners.

-Country people, " ah. mnL&lly
decided, as the girl and ber mother
moved diffidently toward a sofa wbieb
filled with distressing precielon an
angle near Lb. window. A.F tb.y
pa-sed ber, a surge of pity iwept
througb tbe womnn in th.e corner, cal-
loused though sh, was by an intimste
acqusintance witb disease. Only Lb.
supremacy of a powerful will b.d leIt
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the girlish moutli its sweet expres-
sion, hsd kept at bay ail limes of dis-
content. But her eyes I The woman
in the corner shrank involuntarily.
Beautiful, helpless, appealing, with
the look of a wounded creature, they
revealed what the other features
strove to, hide-the despair of one
growmng accustomed to a generous
nieed of pain.

Faithfuily the door-beli chronicled
eaci new arrivai. Steadily the leath-
er-bottorned chairs found occupants.
Patients seldoni spoke in the doctor's
oCes. They furtively examined their
neiglibors ivith a view to analysing
their ill looks or their apparently
healthy appearance; they read the
magazines, or walked about softly, if
they became uneasy froni sitting still.
When these diversions palled, they
listened to the subdued sound of foot-
steps in the private hospital overhead,
and watched the vision of white-
capped nurses flitting up and down
the stairs leading to thc upper world.
Opening off ti hall, farther down,
ivas tie nurse's private dining-room,
where a detachment of thern could
generally bo board at this hour cheer-
ing their spirits as they ate with a
littie mild hilarity.

The woman in tie corner, Iooking
Up frorn lier magazine, saw that the
country girl ivas watching, with evi-
dent enjo)yment, tie ever-clianging
aspect of the street outside. Rer
mother leaned heavily baek against
the sofai, her eyes eloscd, her fingers
nervously tightened over tic worm
handies of ber blaok shopping-bag,
In repose, the furrowed limes on her
face stood eut harshly.

It ivas spring tixnc, and city and
country could clasp hands of mutual
sympathy ove r tie Joyfiil festival.
Amnbitious buds ivere staiming the
sides of Mount Royal a faint ivarni
hue of crushed strswberry. Bcyond
the city limits gleained the windimg
ribbon cf the St. Lawvrence; graceful,
alluring, sapphire-tintcd. Herse-
chestnuts glorified sonie of the quieter

streets, and promenaders wore, witi
Spring-engendered buoyancy, wvon
derful creations over wivhl mullinerk
and cositume-makers liad expended
their utmost skill i trying to sur.
pass an already excellent reputation,

The country girl turned from the
window a countenance froni whieh
cvery trace of sufferimg had momen-
tarily vanished. Sic leaned toivard
her companion, lier face ail radiance.

"The city is so lovely, mother-
tie organ-grinder at the corner, and
the stylisi ladies, and the babies ivith
their nurses-"l Sic stopped,
abruptly, noting lier mother's face.

"Don 't 1" sie cried quickly.
Tien, after a long moment~,
Mother 1"e
The motier met lier daughter's

glances guiltily, but lier voice could
not suppress its note of anxiety.

"You don't feel thc pain as much
now, Margaret ?"

"Ima great deal better," criedthe girl, carcssingly. " I 'm afraid
it ivas a ivaste--our coming here, and
that l'Il reproacli iyself for
for spending thc moncy."

" We'll know, dear. It will be
worth the momey to know," ber
mother answered, quickly, but ber
voice sounded thîck and unnatural.

It ivas five minutes to three o'clock
People wlio came now gavye a iat
glance around the crowdcd ronand seated thernselves disconsolatl
te aivait their siender chance. Abo
about sixteen ycars old was sicw
in. He stumbled awkwardly to a char,ivith the appearance of one who iim
cd hirmscif anywhcre else. He a
corne for medicime for bis inother,an
ivas thc only man in tie rooi. Ahe lookcd furtively about, bis glae
ivas arrestcd by the girl at thc win-.
dciv. The dreýad of the cemn r
deal had possessed lier, and efa,
against tic sombre sctting ofth
horsehair sofa, stood eut pale, chs
tened, delicately beautiful.

leBy Joe. he ejaculated, benat
is breati." le ve" lie rmuttr
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again, expostulating. VrI' glad it
Îsn't Ethel."#

The clock ticked on collectedly.
The sounds in the ho8pital grew
fainter. The door-beli ceased to ring.
The maid stood idly at the end of
the hall. It was the lieavy luil that
entaes inactivity.

The woman in the corner took a
patient intierest iii lier magazine, but
a close observer would have noticed
that lier keen glane often strayed
frorn the printed page to the various
types of humanit3 occupying the
room, and that it rested witli a spec.
!l steadfastness on the country girl
by the window. The. woman in the
corner wrote stones with the exquis.
ite toucli of genlus. Sometîmes there
were drawn battles between lier frail
body and the genius; but the latter,
thougli handicapped, pretty generally
WOU. Refinement showed in every
line of lber simple street dress, with
its white turn-over collar, and its air
of scruptilous attention to details.
Her kind eyes told of a wide and un-
selfiali interest in the. world at large,
Presently, as thougli fired witli a sud
den resolve, ahe rose composedly, and
approaclied a nervoua-loôking woman.
wliom ahe addressed in a low ton.

Tewoman loonked up in surprise.
- 1 hould lie Most grateful- she

said, -if you would let Me taiçe your
place. But there were three before
me, and you aay you were the. firat.
0f course, you are aware that you
will bie the. loser."

** 1 have a reason for wishing te
remain until the first few patients
have been attended to," explained the.
Cther, liurriedly, and in returning ah.
placed lier chair so that it commanded
a full view of the office door, and of
the. consulting-roorn beyond.

An involuntary tension now hung
i the. air, for -at any moment the,

great man miglit reasonably lie ex-
pected. The. country girl glanced at
the dlock, and whispered anxiously to
bier mother. Prom the. far sud of the.
room, the s$lit figure of a young

womnan ini brown arose and came to
the window, one finger thrust car.
lessly into the book which she liad
been reading, as ah. stood looking
out.

"You are from the country ?" ah.
saÎd, suddenly, turning te the girl.

-Yes, and we are so afraid that
we cannot see thie docter. Our train
goes at four-thirty."-

"If yon were early, your chance
will lie good. "

The girl's face brightened.
-"Oh, does that mnake a difference?2

Thank: you for telling me. We were
second."O

Her eyes wandered up the street,
and stopped at a figure xalking brisk.
ly: a littie mani, middle-aged, with a
aluny beaver hat, gold-bowed spec-
tacles, and a cheerful aspect. The.
country girl looked instinctiyely at
lier companion, lier lips formig the.
question whicli the young woman gave
lier no timne te utter.

- That'a the doctor," she said,
promptly. "And you recognised
him ? Strangera olten do."

A tremour of common relief and in-.
terested fellowship radiated over the
room, and faces, assunied an air of
hopeful expectation.

- He's just ' ovely,- the youIng
wvoman in brown breatlied, enthus-
inastically.

The country girl looked up aiiyly.
1I suppose lie lias a very large prac-

tice," ah. said.
-Oh, yeR, but he's early to-day,

I have not known him te b. as eazrly
for weeks. You'll have a good
chance," lier compa.nion assured lier,
kindly, - lie doesn't keep one long."-And he'a a very good doctor?"
Somethig cornpelled the. girl to asic
it for the. very comfort of the reas-
surance thie aswer would bring.

The young woman leaned sympa-
tlietically forward. - I'm getting
better every day," ah. said, empliat-
ically* . " But, of course, you must

know. .. .he's the, famo;us spe.-
îalia-he' . .. 'p
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A force, strong and irresistibi,, drew
every eye to where the. doctoir stood
in the. doorway. There was about the.
lace, the. general aspect, the wiiolo
personality of the. man, a something
indefinable and intangible, which
people feIt, instinctively, but cc>uld
not analyse. The. breath of an other-
worldliness; the. upliftedness of aninvulnerable serenity; an expression
ahnost beatific. Ris eye travelled
over the well-fllled office, noting
everything. With a slight smii., cor-
dial and winning, the. waiting room-
fl was included in lisi recognition.

-First," lie said.
The. nervous woman rose, istantly,

and together they crossed the. hall to
the consulting-room.

A flood of pale sprlng snahine, re-flected on a window opposite, stole
into the rooi iyith the peacelulnes
of a benediction, and siiowered upon
the girl ahe winotint f splfl.
dor from the tinsley curtains. lier
sinil. partook of the radiance as sie
turned reassuringly to ber mother.

-We'Il know .. soon,"- ah.
wiiispered.

Ten minutes later, the door of the.consulting-room opened. The. uer-
vous patient was shown out witii un-elitrumive civility by the. wiite-capped
unaid. The woinan in the. corner op-
posite the door took carelees note ofthe. situation. «' Relief, courage,
hope,- she ehronicled, mentally.

Tien the. doctor's voie rang agamn
through the room.

-Next, " h.e said.
The. country girl hall-rose, faltering.

A great lear pseedlier. Rer
limbs were tremblig almost beyond
control. Her motjier clutched the
black bag, convulsively.

-Yes, il's yotn, tun, " the. young
womn in brown nodded.

As tii.7 approached him, the. do.-d
tor, for the. fraction of a second, isesnned the. girl'. face kindly, un-
sparin.gly.

"You better bring those with yen, "
lie said.P

She went iiastily back to the. soand gatiiered up lier gloves and u,
brella.

As the. door of the. consulîig-ro
elosed behind them, the. woznan
the corner leaned lier head though
lully againet bier chair, and drUMME
witi lier fingers on the. magazine j
bier lap.

" I wonder ?" sie mused, anziouily, surprised at the suspense ah. wkconscious of feeling. 8h. got ulwent to the. table, and too a femagazine lromu the. Pile. Presexjtl
se laid il carelulIy back agaîn, ansitting squarely in lier chair watchethe. door o the. eonsulting-roori witcompassionat. eyes. 8h. was revievi
ing iu lier mind the. scene withirSh. knew il perlectly; the great dector seated belore a massive table,book spread open iu front of hlm, ipeu suspended above a elear, blanl,celumn, opposite a lin. of 'printeýquestions. Sii. could see his cariinspection ol the. country girl threugj
bis gold-bowe<j glasse. as ah. starm
ered.hcm replies; could hear his voic,-quiet, unembarrassed, geutly insistent, as i. aslçed the. necessarquestions; could sec the laithlul pe,recording %Hl; could se. the. motiilfroi lier auxious post near hy, sup.
plementing, correcting, aud rendrinýintelligent the. account given bY MIE

Paint and sweet across th itaounded the new chines of St.George's ringiug the hall hour.
At last the door of tie conute g

could b. seen leading the. waydwfhp 11011 4ayd
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and they sat down to wait, with the
dloor open. The girl glanced acrolm
he hall to the office, with a sbadow-
ed pity for the casues " still wait.
ing. Rer ey88 met those of the
womafn in the corner, and skie smiled
a faint recognition. Thon the doctor
camne and shut the door.

As they passed into the. hall once
more, a womnan across iii the office
peered out oagerly frorn lier corner,
thon sbrank baek --confused that skie
liad seen. The mother camne first.
Her face wore the grayness that sone-
turnes cornes to people once in life.
She rnoved rneebanically. With
wbitened clieeks, and lips that srniled,
the. girl gave ber band ho the doctor.
8he could not speak, but lie under-
stcod, and sbook bands silently, re-
spectfully.

«"The catch is hîglier up, Madain.
AllOw me," for lier bande were furnb-
ling ineffectually witb the street-door.
"MaY 1 telephone for a cab ?-
,*My son is waiting, thank you.-
The wornan apoke monotonously,

as one talking in ber sieep, and shifted
the worn handies cf lier shopping bag
on lier armn. The doctor noted the
mnovernent.

-You are not going shopping?"1 lie
said, deprocatingly. * 1h would not
be good for ber, you know. "

- No f cried the woman, hosrsely.
Tbey liad intended going shopping.
He lield the door open witli chiv-

airous courtesy, and together tbey
passed into the. spring-oented street.

Again the doctor stood in hie office

'Next," b. said.

NOVEMBER

Bu' S. A. WHITe

0, it's Northwa.rd Ho!1 where the paddle drives
And the sweating turnp-lino packs,
Witb an outiand lease on our care-froe lives
And the. dunnage-bags on our hache.

Ha. the. tempest split in your deafened ear
As it tore the cragsaspart ?
Ras the. deep niglit ealled witli its tlirill and fear?
Ha. tbe rapid bissed in your beart?

If you've beard the call of the Northiand wide,
How your flerce, free blood will sing T-
How your bark will Ieap, with its pulse as gide,
To the. wilds where) white-.waters epringl

Wbile the. rivera srnoke ini the. rorning glare,
Wbile tliey reek in suneet dyes,
There are magie lures in the. open air,
There are wondroue things for the. eyes.

So it's Nortbward Ho! wbere the. paddle drives
And the, sweating tump-line pac~ks,
With an outland lease on our care-free ]ives
And tbe dunnag-e-bags on our hackg.



AUTUMN EVENING

Bit E. M. YEOMAN

Build, build thy glories, evening ini the skies,
Over the forestland, whose splendid leaf

Dies in a scarlet agony of grief!1
But even as ye build with fond emprise,
Dark glooms devour ail that ye have wrought.

'Twas s0 we filled Iife's voids and vacancies
With dear and glorîous vanîties of thought;

Kingdoms of joy, that were but vanities
For ruthless glooms to spoil and overthrow;

Till now, arnidet the wreckage of their themas,
Patiently faint, we keep our way, and know

That life is but the ruins of our dreams.

Faint, faint, wan flowers, in the dusk-cold shades I
The world was fair with you in perished hours,
What tinie the painted hosts of happy flowers

Dwelt on the fields and filled the greenwood glades.
Dwelt 'midst the spiendours of our hearts a space,

IDear needed forms we Joved,--ah vanity I
Earth's ruin spares nor flower uer needed face.

And soe Earth blighted, some were borne away
By angels gathering for their ]?aradise,

And some we nourished not; gone, gone, are they,
No more to fondly haunt our P'acant eyes.

But die, O ruddy evening, suuk ini nighl
And f aint, fraiI flewrs, that are the nigh.t-wiud's prey I
Turu net, ye faces, vanished f ar away

To grace rieh boumnes with.ail your fresh deliglt
Fair things ne'er perish, though their wanderings

Be far and strange; and you were fair. But Ioe!-
Cornes 110w a phantas-y of vanished things,

Where memory, life's langorous afterglow,
Shows one 1 loved, soft-eyed and rich with bloomn

And radiant beauty,-that evanisheth
Ev'n as I look, and mingleth with the gloom

Where woodlanids paint a scarlet face of Death.



THE ICELANDER IN CANAD)A
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Nosettiers ini Canada have been
N more sueeessful as a eas or

improved tbeir condition to agrar
extent by emigrating to this country
thiin the lIcelanders. Aud likewîse,
there is no better example of what
eati be readil *v accomplisie 1) by any
people Who are ait least in some de-
grec adapted for the climate, and who
are ready both te endure the struggb
of the first few years-, nd hy frugal
iîvng, liard work aundprevrce

teý seýize' the OPpo(rtunities wbîcli For-
lune offurs 01u everv1- band in this rîcbl
and ruapidly' grcw \i1g Domnion.

The fir-sticadr carne te, Ca-
ad hrt furJcrsuo tlieir pirin-
cipal equipmrifn oosstn f bealtby« \
bodies and wîhimg bud(s. To-day
sonme of th m hav fums c)f over, a
thouisand aces ad maul live iii
commodious modem liess while in
the Iiycfluip ltey hlaVe ac-

quiredwealtbin busilnessaqute

1ChLANDIc UNITARIAN CHURCE, WINNIiX
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themaselves well in the professions,
end have been elected to 611i almost
every public position of honour.

It is an interesting fact that the
Icelandie emigration to America be-
gan just one year bef'ore the millenial
eelebratjon of the arrivai of that peo-
pie in Iceland from their former home
in Norway.

For some time they had heard of
Arnerica with its great tracts of fer-
tile soul, but they did not feel the
impulse to venture forth tili their cou-
sins, the Norwegians, with whom
they were in closest communica-
tion, began to emigrate in large
numbers. Then they cauglit the fever
and, in 1873 a large company of Ice-
landers left for Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin. They came through' Canada,
however, and a section of the party
was induced to settie i11 Muskoka,
Ontario, where near Ilecla Postoffie
(in remembrance of the famous vol-
cano in Iceland) a few families still

50

remain. The majority, however, were
dissatisl6ed with their farmns and
moved to Nova Scotia. ilere they
again liad the misfortune to get lands
more suitable for quarrying than for
agriculture, and theY decided t. lcave
for the western prairies, which were
then beginning to attract Inny set-tiers £rom eastern Canada. They set-
tled at Gimli, on Lake Winnipg
sixty miles north of the cit of Wi
nipeg, in a district suitable for stock
raising, which was the only form ofagriculture they 'knew, an wher
they could also engage in fishing. The
first Icelandic newspaper in Anrcwas published at Gimlii, and *ica
nificant that it was Ilamed "FPram.fani," or "iProgress." m

Some of the Gimli settlers decided
to engage in the more profitable wheatfarming ' and secured lands in1 themunicipýalîty of Argyle in Southern
Manitoba. Meantime more Icelanderswere cormifg Out every year from the
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Old land. Winn"ipeg soon liad ani Ice-
landie coiinuity, ani a itumblEýr of
settiements weý(re mtade inSaktle
wan, the largest of which are at Foamn
Lake and Fishing Lake. 1)uring re
cent years the emigration fromn les-
land lias fallen off, but a large number
of those who had settled ini North
Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan, have corne to Canada witli
the general rush of American settiers,
and have gone mostly to Saskaýïtche-
wan. It is estimated that 20,000
Icelanders have corne tý America and
that these have increased to 30,000,
the rnajority of whom now live in
Canada.

0f those who settled on the land,
the Argyle fariners have been the
most successful. Aithougli not ac-
customed to the growing of grain
they soon learned this new formn of
agriculture. They did nlot go entirely
into grain growing, however, but con-
tinued in the raising of stock, and
were thus the first to engage in mixed

iii

THE~ ICELANIDHR IN CANADA
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farminig in antoa The first years
%%ere a liard tugneeiain
the seers \cno and hard, per-
sistenit toil, buit tieein ftime brought
their reward. Gradually they were
able to get better equipinent, build
beftter homes and buy more land,
They lîad a reputation for honest deal-
ii)g, and it is told that merchants,
îlot \well widorstauiîig thieir brokien
E11iglish, w ouhi gi'fliemi SupplUis
w i11hout takîng- naýinel Or' guarntfee of
aîîY kind. At the. present irnie, ;everal
farmers. have froin 1,000 to 1,2W0
ac-res of land, and many have large
comfortahle homes, froni whichi they
can corimunirate by telephone with
their friends ini Winnipeg.

The Icelanders in Winnipeg nomî-
ber abýoutl ,000, while Ileykjavik, tlîe
capital of Iceland, has only 9,500.

tr ing a labourer-, and sinall shop-
keepers, theyv have enigaged success-
fully in almios every, line, of business.
Many of thlemr are now\ in vtr~ 'v on-
fortable cîrcurnstanees, and a few
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may be classed as wealthy. Among
the latter, two examples may be
referred to. Both men arrived in
Winnipeg twenty years ago. One
worked as a labourer, and kept a
store open in the evenings, and in
this way laid the foundation of a very
prosperous business. The other work-
ed for eighteen years as a carpenter,
then became a contractor, and bias
since made a respectable fortune.'In both the medical and legal pro-
fessions in Winnipeg there are sev-
eral Icelanders, and the same quali-
ties of industry and perseverance are
winning for them very creditable
standing in those callings. It is
worth noting that an Icelandie law
student recently headed the list in
the graduating class in Manitoba.

In public life the Icelanders are
also taking an honourable place. They
are represented not only on the
Sehool Board, Board of Trade and
City Council, but have two represen-
tatives in the Provincial Legislature.

Mr. Thomas H. Johinson, the mem-
ber for West Winnipeg, is a Young
but successfiil lawyer, and is regard-
ed as one of the strong men in the
Liberal Party in Manitoba. Mr. S.
Jonasson, member for Gimli, was
formerly the proprietor and editor of
the Icelandic newspaper, "Framfari."
H1e is now president of an abattoir
company in Winnipeg, capitalised at
a quarter of a million dollars.

In religion the majority of the
Icelanders are Lutherans, that berng
the established religion in Iceland.
They have two Lutheran churches in
the city of Winnipeg, and twelve al-
together in Manitoba. The Jlnitar.
ians have been working among the
Icelanders, however, and there are
four congregations established in the
West. The Winnipeg congregation
numbers about two hundred and fifty
and bas a very handsome edifice.

The high value placed on educa-
tion by the Icelanders no doubt helps
to explain why so many of them have
been so successful. Ability to read
and write and an elementary know-
ledge of arithmetic, have for a long
time been required of the Young peo-
pie seeking confirmation in the Lu-
theran church in Iceland. It is not
surprising, therefore, that one of the
first things doue by those early set-
tiers who camne to Manitoba was the
erection of a schoolhouse and the en-
gaging.of an English teacher in order
that their children might learn the
language of their adopted country
and receive other necessary instruc-
tion. The next aim with those
who were ambitious for the ad-
vancement of their sons and
daugliters, was that they should
attend college, and in many a homne
great privation was endured that this
might be made possible, but it was
willingly borne.

As a result of the increasing num-'
ber of Icelandic students, an arrange-
ment was made in 1902 by the Lu-
theran church for the establishment
of a chair of Icelandie Language and
Literature at Wesley College, Winni-
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peg. The college thus secured Irac-
ticaily ail the Jeelandie tstudents, and
the Lutheran Cliuireh, hil agreed
to aîd in supporingi thie Il"\ delpart-
ment, Was providud w'ith a silitabie
means of education fori applicants for
the rnitistry' of thiri chureh and was
also affordud air opportunity w li(Ieh
if, very i-mirdsireo otrigt~
study of thi- e celaie laguag an
literature, 1) t\eir- oui n eoie I)lire
are n.o\, annuaïlllv, ablot tImrtx Ice-
landie stuidenits ititnding \Vsly Col-

leeam teyha- ie an exccod-
rngl~ good acount (J tifiieis:elveg, er

ry' iin- off, every sprxug, titeir fou har
of hioniour.s anid seliolarshii,îs.

T\wo -- I'kv paliers and foulr rnonth.
i pui)lica;tins, iii their ov-n Ian-

gug.iidiaite Ille jolirna1ilistie ae-
tivitv of the Jelnesii Winnipleg.
0If thle monthiies, onie is published by
tue( Luitheraît Chureh ani une bY thie

UnîtrianChurch, wvhile thec othecrs
art, a journal for wornen and a gen-
erai mnaa-ine.

Verv few emigrants are leavýing
Iceland at the presenit tinte. Thi.'; isý
partiy, no dourbt, becoause of theý ,en-
eral w ave of pr(jsperity wbieli im-
proved conditions iii IeIand, but it
is dlue. as Wel, to the discouragemnent
put ripou emigration byv those whose

ICELANI)IC LUTHRRN CIJURCR IN
WINNIPEG;

i ivt~b ould qmuffur by an-yi furitier
d r-lilinrg ilf tire l p iiuLation.)i If ily l blv

CXI)ct(I' oti', tlllit the iýgra-

err and will bw 11w dlestîiiaion)i of
the r-ater part1 of it. If tiis is the

eaet, theru certainlv11 îs no>cis of
st,1tier - utsjdetý 1f1 of tilt, gish
s1wakîng- pepeto w hoin we eain ex-
ten-id a heatie(r weieome.



VISHNU WORSHIP

'BY H. S. SCOTT HARDEN

SOMEWHERE about the year of
our Lord 640, a Chinese pilgrim

wandering amongst the Buddhists in
India, found tîjat the Brahmins were
gradually getting the upper hand of
the followers of Gotama and that
there was a flerce confliet between
the two religions. The Buddhists had
no0 personal God, and one Kumarita,
a l3rahmin Priest, persuaded a king
of southern India to persecute them.
The king commanded his servants to
put to death the old men and young
chiîdren of Buddhist faith, from the
southernxnost point of India to the
snowy mountains of the north. The
Brahmins thus gained a victory over
Buddhism and offered a new bond of
union to the races in Hindustan.

This new bond of union was in-
duism, which. is a social and a religi-

ous aliance., As a social league, it
rests upon Caste, and has its roots
deep down in the race elements of
the Indian people. Lt is impossible
to go into the question of castes-as
it is difficuit to guess the number of
tliem, but there are about 3,000, and
ecd one has a distinct name for it-
self. These different peoples may not
intermarry and mos't of them may
not eat together. The system of caste
exercises a great influence upon the
industries of the country. Each caste
is, in thc first place, a' sort of trade
guild. Lt inaures the proper train-
ing of thc youths: it promotes good
feeling by social gathcrîngs, and pro-
vides nioney for th-- great feasts and
festivals. A favouirîte plan for rais-
ing money in one part of southern
India is for tho members of a trade

TH1E GREAT CARS IN PROCESSION



"IONE BY ONE THE GREAT CARS 0F THE CODS COME FORTH FR01, THE SACRED PRECINCTS"

or caste to keep a certain day as a
holiday, and to shut up ail theit
stores except one. The righit to keep
this one shop opcn is put up for aile-
tion and the amount bid is expend-
ed upon a feast.

llinduîsm is, however, flot oniy a
social league resting upon caste:- il
is also a religions alliance based up-
on worship. As the various race eie-
ments of the Indian peoples have
been welded into caste, so the simple
beliefs of the Veda, the wîld doct-
rines of Buddha, have been thrownl
into the melting-pot, and a miîxtuire
,of precious metal poured out as
dross, and workcd up later into the
complex worship of the ilindu Gods.
0f these Vishnu is essentially the
brightest, apparently asking no0 offer-
ings but flowers, and hie 10w flour-
ishes as the most popular deity of

thie ilindus. IJader the title of "The
Lord of the \\orld,'' bis faine luis
spread throughnit the ea,,sterni wýorld,
andi his fetial re perhaips the
Mnost i4trsigo al] '11ch in that
land of nîys-.,teriejs. 1 raivolled far
to sec fuIs Isln fsi, ti reli-
gious bond wre verything- that
apipeals to a tropical rae is mingled
withi the Icgcnds of the cause mnd
the creator of ail things.

The great hîdian sun bas flot yet
risen. but the eroaking of the erows
heralds the begîiîîîng of another
dav iii the East. Viec great day for
tue festival in lionour of Vishnu is
at hiand. 1 rise front ny couch in
the Dak bungalow, "'The Travellers'
R est," and eall my faitlîful servant
to prepare me for the day and to
bring me îny "Chota H-aziri" or little
breakfast of tea and toast. After
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wandering througli the streets
crowded with men and women garbed
in festival attire, covered with
white robes and turbans, bracelets
and huge ear-rings. I arrive at the
Temple. and see the deflant rampa rts
of the old crested walls with a dado
of coloured stone darkened by age.
Already the l3rahmins have crowned
the heiglits with colours and wait
for the procession . Clustering
round the entrance are hundreds of
Orientais ehattering like the mon-
keys that sit in the trees at the fur-
ther end of the street,

One by one the great cars of the
Gods corne forth from the sacred
precincts where Brahmins aIn may
tread. The huge gilt structures,
shiiîng partitions made of card-
board and bamboo frame-work, cov-
ered with tinsel paper give impres-
sions of magnificence. An orchestra
of weird musicians plays something
deafening. Some beat tom-toms,
while others blow horns and trum-

pets. The gildings on the top of the
car commence to shine, for the sun
lias risen in the heavens, and the
cold damp feeling of the early In-
dian rnorn has passcd away.

Now, everything is ready. There
is a great noise and more beating of
drums, and the cars begin to move.
Old men whose chests are covered
with snow-white down, and young
boys with red turbans round their
heads lift the structure upon their
shoulders, and it is borne to, the cart
which is to carry it triurnphantly to
the God.

The huge thing trembles. The
carts are drawn by oxen, and the
beasts seem to understand their mis-
sion to-day, for they are adorned
with flowers and garlands of jas-
mine. At evcry corner the proces-
sion is joined by chidren of the
Sun, and they finally pass away out
of sight, past the bornes of Christ-
tians to their place of praver, which
we do not understand.

AT PARTING

Bv MINNIE EVELYN HENDERSON

Is 't thou my friend? Now corne we to the parting.
Hush, heart; have we not parted thus ere now,
With no more surety of the morrow 's meeting,
Though paths and hearts were knit by friendship's vow,
Than now when new ways lead thee forth far distant?
'Tis not the parting hurts, but tirne and space.
But let no thought of these toucli on our present.
Brave, as of old, bend low thy head with grace,
And press upon rny hand the old kiss gayly,
As oft before, ev 'n where we two now stand.
Go now-I shaîl stand here, and ere the hli dips
Turu thou but once to smile and wave thy hand,
Then through the distance, low, let us repeat:
'Tis but good-night, dear [ rîend-until we meet.



THE
POETRY 0F LOUIS FRECHETTE

BY JOHN I3OYD

Poe't of the French-Canadia«ns
To theu 1 bear a tribute
With deepest admiration
0f ail thy> WoIL convey-L
In mtrains8 inspiring hast thoa Sung
The. leginds of a people,
Of Frvn&h-Canadians, Our breth.n,In note, resounding toid
The. heroir- deeds of old,
Of mightY hostso f heroe,
0f noble band of martyrs,

Of arror,ý)restand patriot,
0 gorius '8trY0f otir countryt

]PrOud is the. land whieh bore muck Sons
To rnake ber Darne effulgent suine,
BaPPY the. land which has a poetTo uing thein in such strains as thins.
l'le death of Dr. Louis Prechette,

the French-Canadian poet laureate,
called forth so niany eUlogistie ref-
erences to isi works that it weuld
seem as if littie remained to b. said.
But, perhaps, an English..speaking
Canadian who is a lover and ad-
mirer of F'rechette 's poems may be
able te say soznething that will give
an idea, however imperfect, to Eng-
Iish readers unacquairited with his
French works, of the charaeteristics
of Louis Prechette's genius and the
importance of bis works not only
from a F'reneh-Oanadian but also
£rom a national viewpeint.

Thiis iii net the occasion to dwell
upon the importance of poetry and
the great serv ice which (Janadian
peets, have rendered and are render-
ing te their country in the. face of
much apparent indifference. But a
passing reference will not b. ont of
place. tI a Young countr¶y, suci as
Canada, it is perbaps only natural

to exPeet that material consider.
tions, the developmient of the coun-
try's resources and the. expansion
of itî trade aud commerce,, shouild
engage absorbing attention. But
while these ne doubt are very im-
portant in their way the. danger
mnust be guarded againut that they
are flot regarded as the end but
siniply as a mneans. Thereau's de.-
laration that -there i. nothing, not
even crime, more opposed te poetry
and phulosophy, ay to lif. iteelf, than
this incessant business," is no doubt
one ef these "extravagant" state-
ments which he was fond ef employ-
ing te empliasise important truths,
but certainly care needs te b. talcen
te agzain quote from the. author of
'Walden" that we are net -warped
and narrowed by an exclusive devo-
tion te trade and commerce and
manufactures and agriculture and
the like which are but means and
net the end." The supreme need ef
thus age in Ainerica, an eminent
critic lias said, is a practical convic-
tion that pregress doe-s not consist
in material presperity but in spirit-.
ual advanenent; utility bas leng
been exclusively wershipped; the,
welfare ef the. future lies in the
worsiiip of beauty. These word. are
applicable net only te the United
States, but also, theugii fortunately
in a less degree, te our own country.
Espeeîally tunely and appropriste,
therefore, was the noble pies made
by Dr. S. E. Dawson before the
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Royal Society crf Canada for more
attention to the immanities as was
also, the striking address delivered
by Dr. Peterson, Principal of McGill
University, before the Canadian Club
of Charlottetown, P.E.I., in which.
lie declared that poetry required
more attention in our schools, as its
study would tend to counteract any
material and utilitarian tendencies
that may wish to force tliemselves
into undue prominence in our pres-
ont day education. Poetry, in fact,
as lias been well said, is the most
precîous possession of man, and to
quote the noble words of Matthew
Arnold "we should conceive of po-
etry worthily, and more highly than
it lias been the custom to, eoneive
of it. We should conceive of it s
capable of higlier uses and called
to, higlier destinies than those which
in general men have assigned to it
liitherto. More and more mankind
wiil discover that we have to turu
to poetry to interpret life for un, to
console us, to sustain, us." What
more stimullatng and enxiobling influ-
eJice, indeed, could be bad than the
study of poetry in which, as Frederie
Harrison so eloquently says, Ilwe see
transflgured the strength and beauty,
of humanity, the joys and sorrows,
the dignity and struggles, the long
lIfe history of our conimon kind."
Canadian poets, therefore, sueli as
Heuvysege, Sangster, Lampman,
Roberts, Campbell, Blisa Carman,
MeLachian, Mair, Isabella Valancoy
Crawford, Frederick George Scott,
John Reade, Duncan Campbell Scott,
Drujnmond, George Murray, to men-
tion only a few of the conspicuons
cames, have rendered and iu many
cases are stili rendering service of
incalculable value to the Dominion.
And in any consideration of the sub-
ject it will not do to overlook the
importance of the works of our
F'rench-Canadian poets, which f ur-
nish a ricli tributary to the river of
Canadian song. It was an essenti-
alIy true remark made by Dr. J. D.

Logan on the occasion of Dr. Freeli.
ette 's death that when, as in Can-
ada, two races muet become one
people, nothîng aide so mucli i
bringing about unification as thoae
individuals who by deeds of distinc-
tion in any field compel the one race
to, respect the other. The works,
therefore, of Frencli-Canadian poets,
of Cremazie, of Gerin-Laj oie, of
Pamplile Lemay, of Nérée Beau-
chemin, of Louis Frechette, of Wil-
liam Chapman, of Albert Lozeau, of
Emile Neligan and of others menit
the attention not alone of their coin-
patriots but of ail Canadians. In
the present article attention must b.
conflned to a brief consideration of
the works of the Frencli-Canadian
poet whose loss we were so lately
called upon to deplore.

To most English readers Louis
Freehette was known chiefly by lie
charming English prose work,
"Christmas in Frenchu Canada,"

by hie interesting series of
articles on French-Canadian f olk
lore;ý and by minor contribu-
tions. It was a happy inspira-
tion which opened the pages of
ffke Camzdian Magaaim to thue dis-.
tinguished Frencli-Canadian littera-.
teitr and thus made lis menite better
known to Einglish readers. But de-
spite the undoubted charm of huie
Englieli writings it is to the poemas of
Louis Frechette that we miust turn
to have any adequate conception of
hie geniuns. Unfortunately, to muet
Englieli readers hie Frenchi works
are practicaily a eealed book; tu,
those capable of reading theni they
cannot f ail to prove a niclu treasure.

In any consideration of Frechette'a
poemns, as well as of the works of
Frenclu-Canadian poets in general,
it le essential that Goethe 's words
should be always kept in mimd s-

Who the song wouId uiiderstand,
Needs must seek the Rong 'm own lanud,
Who the minhtrel understand,
Needs miust seek the minstrel 'a land.
If this is not done much of the.
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spirit of French-Canadîau poetry
may appear allen to English read-
ers. lu Frechette 's poems, for iu-
stance, as wgell as in the writings of
ether Frencli-Canadian poets, f re-
queut references are to be found te,
the glories of France, te the Frenchi
gag and to the beating of the heart
for the old inother land of the
French-Canadians. Frein a super-
ficial view this mniglit appear anomnal
eus. But let uis he just in our con-
teptions sud broad in our views, Let
us imagine the positions revers-ed(
anud a people of Britishi descent
placed in one portion of a Domninion
over which by the fortunes of waýr
the Tricolour would wave instead
of the 'Union Jack. WouIId they
then forget that Britiali blood flow-
ed lu thieir veina or cease to reinei-
ber with pride the glories of Biritish
history? Assuredly not, if they did
they would be craven and despicable.
The Freneli-Caniadians would bec
worthy of littie respect if they for-
get thieir glorioius traditions or
cease to cherish an affectionate re-
gard for the country beneath the
MOd of which the boues of their fore-
fathers rest or to take a prI de in
her great history and lier preseut
higli position amýong the nations of
the world. But this ia far froin in-
divating, that the Fren ch-Can ad îans
have any desire te change the Union
Jaek for the Tricolour. Eiweh flag lias
teo thprn its peculiar significance,
each evokes distinctive feelings; oe
iinder whichi they have obtained the
fullest liberty hias their respect and
good-will, the ether arouses the en-
tirely riatural feeling of race pride
and love.

Nearly a century and a haif have
passed sincýe the cession, sud yet the
Freneh-Canadians are sninated by
a race pride whieh la perfectly nat-
ural, are prend of their glorious tra-
ditions and loyal te their faith. As
Frechette says:
fI possêdent encore, après cent ans

d'orage,

Ces deux nobles joyaux de leur bel h&ri-
tage;

Et leur langue et leur foi!

By keepiug these considerations
in view a better understanding of
the spirit o! Frechette 's peems-s
spirit they have iu cemmon wîth
other PrenchCanadiani poetry-will,
be had.

Of Louis Frecliette 's life it ia not
uecesssry te write lu detail. As
traveller, journalist, politician and
litteraleuir lie lias his stirriing ex-
perienices, soine of whiehi liad a
miarked inflluencee on his writings.
One o! his poemns, La Voix D'Un
E.rile,, isucid lu Chicago lu 1867 and
copies of whiichi are now exceedlinly
rare, was inspired by the lonigîng
for his native land while lie waa'
living in the Western States. But
this poem was an exception, his best
known works were iuispired and
writteu lu has owu country. Froma
his early years Frechette appears te,
have found the ueed of metrical ex-
pression, lie was but tweuty-four
years old wheii lie published hi4 first
book of poens, Mles Loisirs, a small
l2mo, volume ef 200 pages, îssuced lu
Quiebec in 1863. The volume con-
tains fortyv-four pocuis written bce-
tween 18,58 snd 1863 or between the
peet's nineteenth and twenty-fourth
year. Thiere is a freshuness and
charn te these early poems that
inake thein appeal especially to the
reader. TheY were as the poet des-
ignates thieni:

Crmsde mies hivers!
Illuisions dorées.

Whiile net without an occasional
note o! deep feeling- his flrst poems
bear the Impress o! the peet's youth-
fnl ardour and enthusiaut. They
seeni te corne directly from the
heart. "I write," lie sys lu the
preface te his first work, "from pure
relaxation, frein love of art, wîth-
eut ever following any rùle than the
caprice of the moment, any path
than that where my imagination
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leads te, any star than that of the
inspiration which îs boru. of circum-
stances." It la to tis naturaIness
that muchl of the excellence of Frech-
ette's poetry is due. From the very
outset Frechette recoguised the di-
'vine mission of poetry:-

Divine poésie,
0 coupe d 'ambroisie,
De nectar et de miel 1
Voix pleine de mystere,
N 'es-tu p as sur la terre
L'écho des chants du ciel?

Rie sent lis pocuis forth with the
high hope that they miglit have:-
Pou~r tous les pauvres coeurs déshérités du

monide,
,un mot d'amour, un mot d 'espoir!

It la significant that the first of
lie poerns is dedicated to Cremazie
to whose inspiration lie was s0 inucli
indehted. The subjects of his cari-
icat poemns are diverse. There are
L'Iroquoise, treating of an old legend
of Lake St. Peter; La Premier De
L'An 1861, ini which the poet voieýed
the loyalty of the Freneh-Canadiaris
to the Churel during the troublous
times ini IItaly; Alleluia, a poem on
the Resurrection; Les Héros De 1760,
iu which lie sings of thc exploits of
Levis and lis brave companions iii
arma; Les Pins De Nicolet, remin-
iseent of college days and thc Fête
National on thc national fête day
of thc French-0anadians, There
are also a number of stirring songs
and numnerous verses to relatives and
friends.

Naturally in auy consideration of
Frechette 's poexns miost interest wiUl
attach to thc work whidli cnjoyed
thc rare distinction of being crown-
ed by the French Âcademy, Les
Fleurs Boréales and Les Oiseauxz De
Neige. The day on whieh the works

ofa French-Cana'dian poct were
crowned for the first turne by thc
foreinost literary body of E7urope
,was indeed a notable one not onWy
for the. poet but for Canada. From
that day Freehette !g faine waa as-
uured. îhe poems which were pub-

lished ini Paris lu 1881 the year they
were crowned by the Aeademy are
contained in a l2mo. volume of 264
pages prefaced by a portrait of the
poet, whidh recails the days wlicn
thc writer firat met him, then in the
full flush of his young manbood.
Thc opening poema of the ser.ies la
La Decouverte Du Mîssissip pi, in
which thc poet pays a glowing trili-
utc to Joliet and the other valiant
pioncer,:-
Humbles soldats de Dieu, sans reproche et

sans crainte.

There îs aise a long poem on Pap-
ineau and hie great struggle for the
riglits of the Frencl-Canadians:
Il fut toute une 6peque. et longtemps

notre race
N 'eut que sa voix pour glaive, et son

corps pour cuirasse.

There are other poezns dealig
with hîstorical and miîscellaneous
subjects and many verses to întirnate
friends. Thc charm of Louis Prech-
ette 's poctry is most conspicuous in
somne of his short poems. In Les
Oiseaux De Neige lie struck a rare
note crf tenderness and sweetness.
'What more beautiful and charming
eould be found, for instance, thejn
the verse on Les Oiseaux Blancs.'-

Du froid, de la neige,
Des vents et des eaux,
Q ue Dieu vous protège,
Petits oiseaux!

What a simply heautiful line is
that with which Les Oiseaux De
Neige closes:-

Le faible que Dieu garde est toujours
bien gardé.

I another poem, L'Année Cana-
dienne inscribed to his father, th
poet sings crf the beauties of the
varions menths of the Canadian year.
Thc volume aise contain a y
poema on the beauties of naturean
numerous amitiés and intimités.

Louis Freehette 's best known
work and the one whieh la rezarded
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l>y nany of kis compatriots as has
greatest îs La Légendc D'Un Peui)pe.
This is a series of poems contamned
in an 8vo, demi volume published, in
Paris in 188S7 and prefaced by a syru-
pathieUlc introdiutioni by Julles
Claretie, the distinguished Frenchi lit-
terateur. La Légevde D'Un Peuple
lias been wvell deseribed a-s the epic
of La Nouevelle Franc. Frechette
ini this work, as Charles ab der liai-
den, a Frenicli critie ýwho han writtcn
syinipatbe(ticially, of his works calls
him, is the -iGarneaui of poetry, a
noble and fine tank wvorthy of a great
writer." The work consista of a

pýIrologue" and thireeeph,
the prologue an apostrophe to Ameor-
ica lin general, the first"pol
treating of the deeds of the early
Frenicl pioncers, iiionaries and
warriors. the second of the hecroie
struiggle iii the last daYs of Frenicl
Canada, and the third witli Iater
eLvents and personages sucli as Chat-
eauguay and De Salaberry and the
patriota o! '37. Space will permit
of but a brie! mention of Frechette 's
othier poetical works. They include

Polo-olea collection o! miscellanie-
ous poonis and Feuilles Volantes or,
as we would say in Engliali, loose
leaves, containing a long poem on
Jean Baptiste de La Salle, founder
o! the Christian Brothers, and
poems on varioua subjeets. Amnong
the number is a fine tribute to Mat-
thew Arnold which was read at a
banquet given to the Engliali poet
and essayist diiring his visit to
Montreal in 1885-this again show-
ing Frechiette's broad sympathies.
Hoe also paid a noble tribute in verse
to Queen Victoria and wvrote a poemi
of weleome on the occasion of the
visit to Montreal in 1901 of the then
Duke of York, now the Prince o!
Wales, who was so lately with iv9
again. Frechette also tried has hand
et playwriting, Feliz Poutre, an
historical drama in four acts treat-
izig o! events during 1837.

What after ail is the key to Frecli.

ette 's poetical power I Like Francis
Coppee, the Frencli "poet of the
people, " lie was a singularly ciever
tecbniician but whîle the technique
of hie poexns is admirable and Iiis
versification, for the miost part, biar-
monious, somethiing more is nieeded
to explain its power. Fom and har-
mionious, versification are excellent
in their way, but as Matthew Arnioldi
su strikinigly observes, a nation mnay
hnave versifiera with s7nooth numii-
bers and easy rhymnes and yet have
no poetry at all. Wbule form mnakesý
a large part of the beauty of poetry,
yet, as Nathan. llaskll1 Dole, ail
Amierican critic, whoso studies on
poe.try are espeeialy illuiminatin,
remarks, poetry is more than forin.
To !ormn, in fact. muast be added the
thouglit and spirit which constitute
the soul of poetry. The soul of Lois
Frechette 's poems is the lofty pa-
triotismi whicli pervades thein. It
was, in !act, lu dealing with the.
hieroie events o! F'renchi Canada as
in his Légend(e D'Un Peuple that
Frechette struck% lis highest notes.
As lie bimscîf said in speaking of
Cremazie, it la patriotismn which
crowns the poet and has own poemns
are vibrant with patriotism. In in-
spiring strains hie lias sung the. glor-
ious deeds of the heroie pioneers,
missionaries and warriors, wliose ex-
ploits are the pride not only of the.
Frenoh-Canadians but of the whole
Dominion. The heroic deeds o! old
inspired bis best efforts:-

Lève ton front, ô nma Patrie!
Contemple le ciel radieux!
Le soleil d 'un jour glorieux
Luit sur ta bannière chérie
Peuple, déroule tes drapeaux,
Débris d 'une héroïque histoire;
Va rêver aux vieux jours de gloire,
8ur la tombe de tes héros!

0 0 *

Noeus avons notre vieille bistoire,
Il est encore des jours de gloire.
Nous pouvons être des héros!

The fire o! patriotism la, ln fact,
the dominant characteristic of

. .. ..............
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Frechette 's poetry. ile glories in
the history of his people, the Can-
adian soul, made saered by the blood
of heroes, îa to hîm the most preelous
in the world, and lie foresees a glor-
ions future for his country-
Sol Canadien, que j 'aime avec idolâtrie,
Dans l accomplissement de tous ces grande

travaux,
Quand je pèse la part que le ciel t'la

donnée,
Ides yeux sur l'avenir, terre prédestinée,
J'ai foi dans tes destines nouveaux 1

Frechette, it is true, wrote no song
that appeals to the Frendli-Canadian
heart like Creniazie 's Drapeau de
CarjUlon or to Gerin-Lajoie's Cana-~
dien Errant, one of the xnost tound-
ing songs ever written-the aong of
the Freneh..Canadian banished from
his native land%,

But Fredliette 's work bonis large as
a wliole, and as the Frenchi eritie las
E0 justly remarked, the inspiration
anixuates ail, preserves aiL Frech-
ette 's genius was flot confined in its
range. Rie sang sympathetically of the
beauties of nature, the great natural
spectacles of the earth; Niagara,
the Saguenay, Cape Eternity, the
Thousand Islands, ail inspired him to
Song. The xnystery of the impenet-
rable forests appealed to his nature:-

O mes belles forêts que j 'aime!
Vastes forêts de mon pays!

The serise of the deep mystery of
life, which so appeals to ail poets, also
f ound expression in big poems ;
Qu'est-ce donc, 8 mon Dieu, qu'est-ce

donc que la vie,
Ce banquet séduisant oit notre âme ravie
Porte une lèvre avide aux coupes des

amours I
C'est un nom qu 'une main a tracé sur le

sable
Et qu'une âme insaisissable
Efface et détruit pour toujours!

HEe ehlerished thc poet'a dreanis and
illusions:-
0 mes rêves chéris! mes rêves adorés!
R1appelez-moi toujours mes souvenirs

dorés!

Love and friendship inspired some

of lis nicet eharxning verses, sudh M
Un, Petit Mot D'Amour:-

Soupirs, brises, murmures,
Vibrant sous les ramures,

A la chitte du jour!
BRien ne vaut l 'harmonie,
La douceur iniie,

D 'un petit mot d'amour.
Or of a flower he would sing:

Talisman de l'amour, symbole d 'espér-
ance.

Freehette 's travels and varied ex-
periences made him, a man of widgy
,sympathies and broad views, and
mudli of bis poetry is, therefore,
marked not only by a beauty of ex-
pression, but by a strength and depth
of feeling that could only spring
f£rom a wide knowledge of human na,-
ture. As Senator David, who, by his
own writings, lias done so inudl te
enrich Frencli-Canadjan literature,
lias so justly observed, Frechette didj
mudli "to enridli our language, to
deepen our sympathies, and to broad-
en our vîews of life.11 Hi warm and
affeetionate nature is shown by thc
numerous tributes to friends contain-
ed in bis poems, what John ]Reade,
witl the sympathetie appreciation of
a fellow poet, lias so beautifully called
"voices of the leart"

Whether Freehette will be consid-
ered a great poet may be lef t to the
future to decide. As Charles ab der
ilalden wrote while the poet was stili
wlth us, Freehette 's work le yet too
close to our tume to allow of its being
estimated as it will be by history. ia
poems, like the work of other poets,
are flot without their defeets, beauties.
being balaneed by fauits. But cer-
tainly mucl of his poetry possesses
that good sense, whidli, a higli autli-
ority lias deelared, formas the body of
poetic genius, the f aney whicl is its
drapery, the motion whicl is its life,
and the imagination which is the seul,
that is everywhere and in ecdl and
forma ail into one graceful aud in-
telligent whole. Many of lis poexus,
too, possess tliat high and excellent
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feriousness, whieh, as Matthew Arn-
old observes with Aristotie, is one of
the tests of true poetry. Some of

Frehete.9poemns were the subWets
of a rather lively polemical discussion,
in whivh the Pùet was warmly attack-
cd and a1. warmily defended. It was

haedthat nuch of bMs work was
Iargely imitative. But wbat poet, ît
ynay be asked, does flot owe niuch to
the influence of bis predeee8sor and
rontemporaries? As James Russell
Lowvell -as Chiîdren learn to speak
by watchinz the lipq and catehing the
wordls of those who know liow already,
anid poets learn in the same way fromn
thevir eies"Freohette as a youth
was a personal friend and disciple of
Crtnazie, and in one of bis earliest
11oeIS lie frankly acknowledges hie
indebtednresq to the inspiration of
that greart Canadian poet, saying, as
Reboul sýaid of Lamartine, "moe
chiants naquirent de tes chants."
ýoirne of Feetespoetry, too, shows
the influence of Victor Hlugo, of whom
be was a warm personal friend and
admireýr. But Frechette was no mere
imitator shining by reflected glory.
Rlis poetical producetions possesa an
*riginility ail their own; many of bis
ereations are clothed in beautiful form
and appeal dirertly ta the heart of the
reader. And a! ter ail, why should
învidious coxnparisons be made be-
tween the works o! Louis Frechette
and those o! other F'reneh-Canadan
poets, who ail have done noble work
thougli perhaps in varying degreet
Time, which is the great regulator of
all reputatin, will dispassionately
met the place of each. But, as
Sainte-fleuve so beautifuilly observed,
'thiere is9 more than one dhamiber in

the mansions of my father, that should
be as true of the. kiDgdom of the
beautiful here below as of the king-
dlom o! heaven":

Eeut the. great Master uaid III te
N1o best in lcind but ln degree,
I gave a varions gift to each
To eharmn, t. strengthen and to tetc."

Nobody had a truer or more syni-

pathetie appreciation of the work of
bis feilow poets than Frechette.
Throughout bis poems are ta be found
warmn tributes to Cremazie, Pamphile
ýLemay, Nérée l3eauehemin, and other
French-Canadian writers. Nor were
bits sympathies conflned te bis coin-
paitriots,; hoe had also a truc apprecia-
tion of the work o! English-.anadian
wrîters, as was evidenced by bis syxn-
pathetie preface to Drummnd's
poem. Jealousy or narrowness, in
!act, had no place in thec make-up of
Louis Frechette, as it catinot have ini
the thoughts or feelings of any truc
poet. If any further proof were
wanted in this respect, the noble
statue o! Cremazie, wih stands III
one of the. Most beautif ut o! Mont-
real 's many beautif ul squares4, is an
enduring monument, flot only to Ili
memory o! the gifted singer o! the,
Drapeaut de Cazrillon, but ta the large-
hearted and syrnpathetic nature of
Louis Freciette.

Frencli-Canadian poetry, as bas
been said, forma a rieli tributary' ta
the river of Canadian song. Unifor-
tunately, French-Canadian poetry
and English-Canadiau poetry are, at
present, to, some extent marked by a
distinctive spirit, but it will flot al-
ways b. so. If there is one defeet in
mudli Canadian poetry, it i. the ab-
sence as its dominant characteristic of
that truly national note--national not
in any narrow or restriecd sense, but
in the sense o! the widespread Domin-
ion.

Every Canadian can applaud the.
sentiment expressed by Frechette in
bis poem on the occasion of the Duke
o! York's visit, when, speakring o!
Canada, h.e says.-
Voilà ce peuple nô de la lutte suprême,
Pluis que tout autre il a résolu le problême
De la sainte fraternité.

When Engliali-Canadian poets shall
b. broad and sympathetie enougli to
sing wîth pride of the glorica of
French Canada, and when French-
Canadian poeta shail sing of the glor-
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ies, not of Frenchi Canada alone, but
of the greater Dominion, then, indeed,
we shall have a truly national poetry.
But even with its preseut limitations,
3?rench-Canadiau poetry is a reposi-
tory of rare beauties, aud amongst
Frencli-Canadian poets Louis Frecli-
ette is not the lest.

Fortunate lu bis life, Louis Frecli-
ette, despite the painful suddenues
of his end, may be said to have been
also fortunate in the time of his
death. He had ahnost completed the
Psahxiist's allotted span; lie had en-
joyed rare literary distinctions, aud
wss spared to see bis works admired
-and appreciated by bis fellow-coun-
trymen. To those who kuew him, lie
Ici t the memory of an affectionate
and sympathetic friend, and to bis
country lie bequeathed worlts whicli
will be an inspiration to future gen-
erations. His remains were followed
to their last resting- place by a sor-
rowing multitude of bis compatriots,
including mauy prominent represen-
tatives of the professions, letters and
arts, whlle Englieli-Canadian litera-
ture was represented by its esteemed
doyen, John IReade, who lias such a
warm and sympathetic appreciation
of Louis Frechette 's work. A per-
sousl reference may liere be pardoned.
The liues witli whicli this article opens
were written while Louis Frecliette

was still alive, by one to wliom his
poems have been a source of pleasure
and inspiration, and wlio liad meant
to use tliem lu conuection witli a small
effort whîcl lie liad intended to dedi-
cate ta the Frencli-Canadiau laur-
eate. Louis Frecbette 's caneer lied
closed before the work was comnpleted.
The fiues are now given simply ag
sliowing the feelings lis poems were
capable of arousing ln one Euglish-
speakîng Canadian wlio lad read and
studied tliem with sympatlietie inter-
est, aud the imperfection of the utter-
suce will bo excused by tlie sincerity
of the tribute. Wliat more fitting-
close to tlis imperf oct article, in
whicli au attempt lias been made to
givo an ides of Louis Frodliette 's,
poetical works, tlian the sympathetie
tribute of another Freucli-Canadian
poot, I3ourbeau Rainville, 'wlose words
will be re-eclioed by every Canadian
wlio lias any persoual kuowledge of-
Frecliette 's poems:
Athlète de l'idée et du verbe sor'ore,Peintre de la nature, analyste du 'oeu;>
Artisan des beaux vers et du rythme vain-

queur,
Poète du terroir dont le pays s'honore;

Nous qui t 'avons aimé dans ta force et ta_
gloire

Nous te conserverons ta place dans 1 'hie-
toire.

A nos enfants ravis nous apprendrons t..
vers

Âutograph tanza from Luis Frechette'n poem Sonna dad". à L.4, Mi.
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CURr!S WILLIAMSON, Ir.C.A.

R. C. A.
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adian art is at present well repre-
sented by a group of perbaps five or
six artists wbose works may be
cbaracterîsed as botb original and dis-
tinguisbed. To describe a work as
original is, wbile according it tbe
higbest praise, to at once stamp it as
unpopular, for originality is ever re-
garded by tbe public with suspicion,
even with abborrence. Tbis is tbe
very simple explanation wby menitoni-
eus work is bere disregarded; wbile
mediocrity or worse is too, frequently
encouraged. James Morrice must
needs go to Paris and Horatio Walker
te New York to win recognition and
honour; but we have meni still rosi-
dent in Canada of wbom we have
equal reason te be proud, but whose
art romains at present unappreciated
except by the few.

Among Canadian artists Mr. Curtis
Williamson is pre-eminent as a fig-
ure painter; wbile, at the saine time,
that breadtb of view, force and in-

sight which lhe brings to
bear in the treatment of
figure subjects, finds also
adequate expression in bis
powerful and convincing
landscapes, on the rare oc-
casions on which he is
moved to paint tbem.

Curtis Williamson is
happy in that be bas never
been compelled to, consider
or pander to popular taste.
H1e bas painted to please,
or rather to express, bim-
self in bis own way, refus-
ing to prostitute lis art
for the sake of popularity
or gain. True, in soein
sense, the spur of strug-
gle and poverty is not a
detriment; but to tbe mani
of real genius, of true, ar-
tistie instincts and fine
sensibilities a sordid en -
vÎrotiment may easily para.
lyse or kili inspiration or
originality. Thus, one
wonders, would tbe gentie,
sensitive Corot have con-

tinued to dwell in bis happy
and peaceful dreamland if he
had been forced to, trouble bim-
self witb the barsber facts of ife e?
But, as to Williamson, probably un.
der any circumstances bie would bave
refused te bow bis neck to the yoke
of convention; or, if for a space be
liad succumbed to, temptation, like
Millet, he would very speedily bave
realised bis error.

There is a very general similarity
in the early careers of most painters.
Tbat of Curtis Williamson is flot re-
markable. Hie was borti in Ontario,
and bis father, Mr. W. S. William.
son, now of Liverpool, is also a Can-
adian. As far bacli as hoecan re-
member, be tells me, ha was "afhict-
ed witb a desire to make shapes of
people and things"; but it was flot
until be bad nearly arrived at man's
estate that ho seriously considered fol-
lowing art as a profession. After
working for a period in the studio
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lof a Terento paiiiteri, \% he

art of strotehing cnae
and piing bekgrund,
hit wef1 tef Paiiis to eon
a shtdent t JlansAe

a I ia : eýf stui rou 1 *(mt Ii he
forl SE,(ok the1 attraftionf s if

th Lt Quarterll 1, \n

l .ion t Lr , ( tri I I

tepoi f th11 csuîs

one ftîmev. er
hie flr-st begarî te paint il,

'idwal minnr 1)y v hidiîc
luIwors ai nlow bet di-

t nlshcd. Meýro 1,rett i
ficss duesi neti aqpult

morile f1lin if (anlf tri"n
arfist buîn inhîCh
possiility cf v ran
andf eveni ini his caOe fforts wve max
discrn th11i s finemp forl tue supelr..

ficiA al obîol A l pit'r imust
necesari vl1wfas'?'i

trinker;at f1 be ait a po1t a)I 1see, a

The ehIain (cf Mr i- lano 's orkI.
apart fromn fh 1e teehiealill show n\i
in its execution, aind iei nr
enables him to expes Ilimstef asý wll
as het does. is ifs ý tcs and1 its
digniif . To' m)osfmc fli 1llist dark
gioem'y interlirs (if tf4,asn huts; af
Barbizon 1old1ggstntli ilg btf
discomfort ami squiieurIv i 'i, but th evo
of the artist i, lredsrng; thie
rieli lumincus laowsthe( gleorious
play of golden liglit as flic beamns fil-
ter througli the fÎin'v caee theli
refined and riei tointe cf f le smoke-
darkened walls, relieved liere and
there witli notes of vivid celour; the
blue of the plates, the red of flic
copper ut<ensis tlese are w bat ap-
peal to thie arf sense; but more titan
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tliat, lire anîiong tlle patient, foul-
ing 1t tolec lic tils one is brouiglit

ior i e l i )l lotc wIý tit fionIda.l
metaIL ti gs. No iu lihas reli ed-i

tiss xpcsv l s Mil i ( ;1d
m u ii fli c tc cf liat greati-.
arIit is 's matri s lia nef1t fexp1ri-
t 1n1( 4d fci, 1i igs cf mliid cha 1t ion aîîd
1ia Ime 11ýss 1f puart , t 'ke d by flic
11 ias ter' s it 1rpre otaf i fi cf t lio ir- cf
te ear lt 1lî l?

,le1rt i s neo deu1t fliat Mr. \Vil-
1l iiianson ii's rideince ii - amîort, tIl pea-

sauilt s c f Barbizo il uNrted ai powerfui
aui d be1ne1 tficiai in11fluII( cie of u1 s w o rk-,
au1 d equ111ippc )rd l1i i i1 fer luîs carer ore
adequatelv' thlant could yvears of aca-
demnie tain.Mr. Wîlliinson cx-
iiîtcd[ bis first pîcture in flie Salon

winliewa fwenty-fwo years cf age,
but lit lias neyeor since greatl *v con-
eerne ltî iiself w' itli exhibitions, 'partly

for flie reason thait his work rarely
satisficd flic highi standard at whicli
lue airrîed ; and again because lie lias

THE ART oF
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been somewhat indifferent to public
opinion, or, to quote a remark of bis
to me on this subjet, hie preferred
"to dig things out bis own way re-
gardless of the popular point of
view." Nevertheless, whenever Mr.
Williamson bas exhibited, hie bas won
appreciation, and, besides exhibiting
in the Salon, bis work bas appeared
in tbe National Academy of New
York,, the Pennsylvania Academy, and
some otber exhibitions cf note; wbile,
toc, hie was awarded a silver mfedal at
tbe St. Louis Universal exposition for

bis fine picture, "Klaasje," recently
purchased by the Dominion Govern.
ment. This is the third example of
bis work to bang in the National G-al-
lery at Ottawa, while the Ontario
Government possesses one.

1Aftcr returning te Canada for a
short time, in 1896 lie again went te
Europe, aud remained abroad for
about ton years, producing a number
cf sîicere and eonvincing pictures,
chiefiy cf interiors and figure sub-
jects. lie bas speut the last tbree
or four years in Canada, working dur.
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inîg the w~inter ionths iii
lis sý;tudio iii Toronto, and
in tie sutiie),r atield. The
resuit of a v-isit to New-
foundland lasi suîinier %vas

tic production of tlîree
ilagnîiit-iltlv l1iaîll(A and

bro-atli' thu vurv spirit of

M!4r. Xîaîsili- nut
regulair iiiutliod of workiîîg.

lie wsist xrsl

,or fouls ]lus waýiv wîth ;l sort
<)f iVtidefini]te snug.And.

altiogliitis blis cOfil»Iltau
viîdcvourto seizu I1)011 hli(g

truthls of bo(thl furin ai i(
Luolour, lie, (ares nioist to
express thie feetlinig o)r
spirit bis subjeet. inspilres,

In short, lie is aL lan , l
intense feeing o! roadj pa.t bu

sZympatlhies, alid of, higli
idea,;ls ; but inîpai:tienIt of
'colivelitional restrailit anidepig
11)h1îbu ini any' form11. ll~ hlis in Iiirn
ail thle m insof al gretrtiýt, th1e
aibtil itY to grSI )nid th1 e Sk ill Io(.i.
clite; uun weï( Iuu.1( k for"- la to thec

t imle wh lei blis powetrsý Nwill be fully
mat lredl.

This brefa ,il i~nîuifstlv writ-
ten ]in thf spirit ('f ajipruiiationl an1d
not \withi critical juitt- biut it mla 'nlot, perliaps, 1w amiiss- to note tlîait

heeooe a chiaractoristi of M-\r.
Willamsu's orklias benthat lie,

bas souglit ruither thi( quality «ov f
gloom than of light. "Until quite0 rC-
cently many of bis picturesý we re
painted in a vocry low ke ' , andiwr
somewhat acigin those luminous
qualities ïwich are the endurinig
charnu and wonder of the w orks of
Rlembrandt and some othier of!1 te old
masters. 0f laVe, Mr. Williamson ap-
pears Vo have been working in the
direction of a higher lwy of colour, andi

C.t WU,,ia,.,p, R.C.A.

OLD MAN 00 LARIN

9011tm O o! î billnuo recent works,
uotbl~ te N~~ ouidlndlauîdscapes

to whili hav lready alludled, pus-
swes euiu luiIî(iuiu auij lttzIIos
îilierie. quallities.

Canadalz is esutal aitîl
uutrauid tu) ail artist of Mr. \Vil-

lpirnso1i.s 1t'Iui perau xit it iliido-
foir a \i%1(1t, e No aitrbas yet

ereeti t, spirit of Ille great îîouth-
lai; nioue, perliaips, lias possessed
t1ew er4o insighit wliich sîuu4 al
task ol dcmaud. M.ýr. W'illiarusou

liso far spenýt liîost of biis life
abroai, udi is stoeped iii tue, tradïi-
tiolis, tlie poetry atipac o! the
old ý%orId1. He lias flot yet ad time
to briug himself into sympiilat li ' and

close accord mitl i failia;r a1-1 pns-
sil)ly less congenial cond1itions; but
that w'ill corne, and we wua ' hope one
day Vo be able V-o regard him as pre-
emineutly the painter o! our national
life.

THE A 1117 OF



THE LATE MRS. SULLIVAN

BY A. CLARE GIFFIN

I T was wgsli-day. Tlie Sullivan back-
door exlialed a cloud of steam and

the back-yard eelioed to the shouts
of Basil UnderWood and Elaine Dela-
field, the youngest members'of the
family. In the midst of it ail, Mrs.
Sullivan toiled with desperate energy
at the family wasli. It was about ten
o'clock in the morning and things liad
not gene smeethly; se that mucli-
enduring weman was not in the best
of temper, and was anytliing but
pleased when a small, white-haired,
dark-skinned child appeared befere
lier and said:

"Aunt Marier, Paw wants to see
yen.

"Land o' Goshen, child, what's
yer Paw want o' me at this time o'
day ? Ef lie ain't get nethin' to do
hisseif, I have, an' lie needn't be
a-wastin' my time."

"He's out by the gate, an' lie won't
keep you more'n a minute, Aunt
Marier. "

"Wliy don't hie corne in like a
Christian? Bill always is runnin'
round the country wastin' lis own
time an' everyene else's," went on
Mrs. Sullivan angrily, as she wiped
lier liands on lier skirt and started for
the front gate for lier interview witli
the unwelcome Bill. On lier way she
found time to give Basil TJnderwood,
who happened to stand in lier patli,
a sliglit corrective tap, and this so re-
ieved lier feelings that Bill found lier
Most unexpectedly friendly.

"Well, Marier," lie began as she
appeared, "I ain't been over fur
quite a spell."

72

"Puttin' in pertaters ?" queried
Maria.

"Well, no; 'ta 'in't that exactly. I
I -in a way 1 ain't liked to corne

Marier. I kinder have te stay 'round
home these days." He stoed, scrap-
ing the gravel slieepishly with his feet,
and Maria's curiosity increased ten-
fold. Bill as the pessessor of a secret
was something new.

"Why, Bill. Wliat's the matter ?
Shorely, now, that new wife e' yours
ain't afraid o' bein' left alone ? An'
why ain't you puttin' in yeur per-
taters ?"

"Well, in domn' wliat I can, witli.
eut goin' too far from the lieuse."

"Fur the land's salie, Bihl," ex-
claimed Mrs. Sullivan, impatiently,
'speak eut an' say what yeu mean.
You've got me ail worked up an' ex-
cited now, but I ain't get no time to
waste while you 're tryin' to corne to
the pint."-

"Marier, I'm goin' in to set down
an' have a drink. ,There's no use me
tryin' te tell you out liere."

Almost frantie with excitement
Maria led inte the kit<chen, where
Lela Deferris, kept home fromn sohool
to, help, was reading "The Fatal Wed-
ding" wliule tlie dishes steod un-
washed in the middle of the table.

"Lola, you take tli two chuldren
outside, an' keep 'em, quiet while I
talk to yer tTnele Bihl," commanded
Mrs. Sullivan, indicating Basil and
Elaine witli a sweep of lier liand.
Slowly and reluctantly Lola led tliex
out and Mrs. Sullivan spread bier
ample formn in an old roxckîng chair.

--- Mgr-a
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"Now, B3ill, go ahead an' let's hear
what's the matter."

B3ill seratehed hie head, looked un-
ensily out of the wmndow and then, as
bis redoubtable si-eter-ini-isw began to
look impatient, piunged desperateýly
into bis story.

"It's Lucy!1" he said explosively,
"8h. ha'nts the bouse an' frighteniis
Mary Ain."

"Mary Anins a fool," lerked out
Maria, "«an' you're anotiier, Bill Sul-
livan, Lo corne 'rouind lier. tellin' me
suchi s yarn an' waetin' my time. If
Mýary Ann was Llf asgood awile

fur you as poor Lucy w-as, you
wouldn 't be let malce sich a foot o'
yourself. " .

*"Bult she dore ha'nt the bouse,"
persisted Bil.

'H-a'ntl Wbat in the name of
goodnees wouid poor Lucy want coin-
ini' back to that old sbacke o' yourn?
'Twouldn't bc te see Mary Aan nor
you nuther."-

*'Mary Ann's afraid it's on account
of ber beatin' the childern.-

"Then what's sbe beat 'eni fur?
An' what in the, naine o' senge do
you an' Mary Mmn t.hink I'rn a-goin'
Wo do fur you ? Luey won't go fur
rnv teilin' ef se won't go fur 1Mary
Ann's looks."-

"l'le childern's awfui bad, an'
Mary Ann ebe's gotter keep 'em
down sornehow," B3ill heaved a weary
sigh;i -anyway 1 don't know what
to do; do youl caikilate you nighit
corne over Marier'? Maryv Ann she
sez to me, sez she, 'B3il youi git
Marier to corne over, an' sbe'hi dlu
somethînr'."-

Maria thjouiit a moment. Tt ,va-,
certainly' a temptation to inivestigate
this mny-tery; moreover, it m-eant a

lid1(ay froryi the care of lier famiiv.
Shie oudleave thie -agih tilt shie
camne bc.Conlstan(c Bulahiie, the
mainstaly of bier inother and at ipresent
ont on ain errand, would get, thie d]in-
ner for the, cbildren and tea foýr the,
men if neeessary. Yes, it could be
donl.

"Bil, I'rn an old fool to walk 'way
8

over to the Clearin' with yon because
M\ary Ann thinks she's aecn s ghost.
It's ail o' tive miles an' then roads
ie swfui bad; an' I ain't got one
mite o' my waslh dons up. Mary
Ann's an awful heiptless womral But
Y il go."'

Shec rose froin ber chair and open-
ing the. back door, called ini the ex-
iled members of tii. family.

"Lois, I'm goin' over to tii.
Clearin' witb your tinele Bull. Yen
w-ash up tlhem disiies an' tell Con
whien eh.e oomes in to git your dinner
an' your faitber'a tes when b. coinee
in from the mines. Ef I'mn not back
to-niglit l'Il be stayin' at Mis. Jim
Jones's an' l'Il b. back in tii. morn-
in', an' tell Con, to put that there
washi to one side an' we'il do it up'
to-morrer; ther. ain't no cati to, work
ail the. tirne."

Witii this excuse for ber sumnmary
desertion of ber home and its duties,
Mrs. Suillivan went into the littie
closet off the kitchen that served as
spare bedrooni and famiiy wardrobe,
and presently came ont again, brave
in a red silk waist with not more than
four eplit seams, a bMue cloth skçirt
with a train effeet at the baek, com-
pensated by an equsi siiortness inr
front, and a large black iiat witb a
pink featiier.

"Now, Bill, I'm ready. Cati that
tiiere lazy 'Mericus o' .yours an' let'&
get off."

Americuis Vespuiciuis Sulivl\anl was
vsileýd, and the thiree set off logthe.
roughl wood-road Io thie clenriing. Tl'li
spoi h1ail l"'el! 'k'aredl1 ': lhy ' Loaiist

reietfroni Northi aoln as a
Kite for a town, and thoren hand been
g-reat hoenf pros-perity' . Buit some-
hiow the' hopes hiad not heent r(ealieed,
and 11w ll-stý setieors hand dlied, or
dIrlfted( vw , ieýaving ln one to) talc
thir place,, anid no te soie heire-
cf theva'4e pro;pct were Bill Sul-
iiý,wn, liý, f-ther andl two other fami-
lies, wh farmed in leisurelyv fsshion
thec few spots not yet overgrown with
trees.

Tii. road9 to this reinote spot, frorn
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the prosperous littie mining and flili.
ing village of Goldhamn was hardly
more than a rude trail, through the
woode. Mrs. Sullivan had little
chance to, talk witli Bill on the way
and by the tirne tliey reaclied the
Clearing she was simply bursting
witli euriosity. At sorne distance from
the house they were met by the
easily-alarrned Mary Ann, a thin
sharp-faced woman with mouse-col-
oured hair and wcak looking blue cyes,
whoma Maria frankly despised, and
whom skie dorninated hoth by physicaJ
weight and by mental superiority.

-There skie cornes;" said Maria as
Mary Ann toiled up the hihl towards
them. "Now, ain't skie helpiesa ?"
But Mary Ann flung herseif im-
petuously on the rescuer.

"Oh, Marier!1 Sez 1 to Bill, 'Bf
you kmn git Marier there 'Il be some-
thin' done, you mark my words.'
Sez Bill, 'V'II go fur lier now, Mar
Ann, an 'you go up to fatlier's an'
etay tell I corne back l' An' so, I did;
an' now, Marier, cf the thing walks,
you kin sec it fur yersclf."-

"Bf it walks 1" sniffed Maria.
"It's me it ha'nts, " complained

Mary Ann, witli just a toucli of pride
ln her voies.

*"Well, I pity its taste. What in
the namne o' sense Lucy wants liang-
in' around this place," and Maria
looked scornfully at the bare roomn
that they had just entered, -is
more'n I kmn make out."

"First niglit it came I'd beat littie
Bob the day before," ventured Mary
Ann timidly, lcoking at a pale miser-
able-looking chuld who liad corne in.

-Well, 1 suppose that miglit bring
her baek," said Maria doubtfully.
The atmosphere of Goldharn was al-
together too prosaic to nouriali a be-
lief in ghosts and she was naturally
a practical woman. Nýevertheless the
unquestioning belief of Mary Ami was
having its effect.

"Old Mr. Sullivan said lie most
knew that was why it came, " con-
tinued Mary Ann, as skie hurried
,about getting dinner for the guest.

"Wlien did it corne the firat time ?"
asked Maria.

"More 'n a week ago; the niglit
after I beat Bob fur firin' rocks at
Mis Jones's Sally. It came in the
night and stood at the foot of the
bed an' called me; it was ail shinin'
like's if it was on fire."-

"That was how you saw it 1l
S'pose ?",

"I guess so, fur it was pitch dark.
I 'rnost died witli friglit an' next
day it came agin 'bout dinner time,
an' stood at the back door a-glarin'
at me."'

-"Did Bill sec it agin ?
"Yes, an' it nigli about skeered

hum to deatli. I liad a nced fur te
beat that tliere young-one, Bob, an'
the niglit after, there wur Lucy
standin' at tlie foot of the bed an'
a-callin' fur me."

"Well, an' did that stop you beat-
in' Bob ?" asked the now decply in-
terested Maria.

-I should say it did 1 Why ah.
wur a-scarin' the life outen me I But
skie ain't stopped it fur ail that. Day
'fore yestidy skie was standin' at tlie
back door when 1 corne ini from
rnilkin'. Old Mr. Sullivan wur witli
me an' lie seed lier too. An' tliis
mornin' when I corne down te m&dce
thec fire, there skie wur, a-standin'
an' sigliin' by the steve."

"Muet be cold where skie is,"
rnused Maria, "an' skie don't seem
to want te sec Bill mucli."

"How d'ye do, Marier ?" said a
new voice, and Bill's father ap-
pcared at the open door. "Air you
a-goin' te sec wliat's te be donc about
Lucy's ghost ?"

"Wehl, Mr. Sullivan, I don't se,
mueki ez I kmn do. I can't ask her
te corne an' stop witli me."

" Don't you go makin' a mock of
gliosts, Marier; like enougli she'd
corne cf skie could liear yeu."'

"Now, Mr. Sullivan," exclaimed
Maria, seeking support ini ber fast
disappearing scepticism, "you doni't
shorely believe in 'am?"

"0' course I dol" lio answered
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vahemently; 'ain't I been a-sesixi'
lem aIl Me days ? Ain't I sean 'em
all sizes an' kiids an' colours ? Whiita
ghosts, an' red ghosts, an' black
gbosts? With thieir heaida an' with-
out their heads? flidn't I sec Lu1cy
day before ye-tidy? Sha wuir in a
w-hite dress lwn all loose an' 4lbs
had a blacrk beit on, an' somiethin'
blark 'rouind bier neck, an' black
welw,ýet banida 'round bier wrists. No,
don't go tellin' mie there aini't no
gbosts; it's ag-in natur, an' it's agin

rlgo.More'n fiftyyeraool
Mr. Blackwater hiisselýf Khowed me
the verse in thie Bible that whien you
rend it te 'cmi the ghoests; bas We go;
ain' then youi say thiere ain't nons 1"

*"WelI, p'raps there is, 1 don't
dlisdeny it," retuirxied the would-ba
doubftar, now almoat convincad. Then
an idea camne te hier. "Mr. Sullivan,"
sbs said abruptly, "'ef thera'a a p)iece
youl rend te git clear o' gliosts, why
don't %niu read it te Lucy next timae
abe comnes"

Maier, yer a smnart woman, ef
youi have got naw-fangled notions.
Git mie the Bible, Mary Ann."

"Therae ain 't none bee," said iMary
Axin, who had listiened wide-eyed
wvith admiration te this combat of
superior intellects. ' Bill had tW
send it up) te Jimi'a fur Aunt Sally's
funeral and they ain't bruxig it back
yet

""end fur it then," said the re-
souirceful 'Maria. "«Bob, yoki run an'
git the Bible fur your graxidfather;
buirry nxiow!"

"An' wbiile hie's gone, set in an'
banve snedinnier. 'Mericus go cal

yer athr,"said M.ýary Axin, already
Iooking brigbiter at the p)rospect of a
releatse from the persecutions of the
late- Mrs. Sullivan.

Bob waq sooxi hw'k ith the Bible
and aftar dinner the w-hole p)art y sa.t
downi to wait for the sole remainingý
nfecessity for the laying- of Lucy.'s
restiess qpirit-that la te sa 'y, Lucey
hersaîf. Buit LueY did not coma.
Ferbaps because as kxiew as was
wanted (and as 13111 remarked, "She

wur always a contrary woman"),
perhaip- bea bete room was too
crowded. having four grown people
and eîiht ebIji1dren in it, flot to men-
tion two dlogs and a qtray hien; Iter
on, old Mrs. 'Sullivan and] Mrs. Jim
Jones joined Oie p)arty, but aven thi8
did not bring Luoy. AIl were raidly
becoingl impatient, and at last Matry
Afin, who was fast losiug faîthi in thle
exorrisnM c mtho) d of disposing of
rlpirit,;, rose and went into the pani-
try, remarking- as she went:

"WelI, T'fi a-goim' to git teaI.">
She opndthe door and thben

screamned m ildly,. and fell b)aek into
the arins; of Maria. Thera a a gen-
eral ex-odusi towards the ouitsidu or
but Maria stood ber ground; for, api
she said later:

*'Tt warn't mei as Lucy coma fur!"
With the courage boni of tis con-

viction, as called boldly to the, re-
treat-ing exorcist .

"Now's the time te rend your
Seriptur, Mr- 'Sullivan. fiera she
be l"

The old maxi crept, alowly baick into
the ro)om, now dusky with thie ap-
proaehing twilight; in a quavering
Voire and withi one eye on the piantry
door, he rend tha passage. A crash
w'as heard from biehind thie closed4
door, axid both Maria and the exor-
eist p)romnptlyv fled. Put thiere waq
littie doubtf that the gho00 ha;d 11ed
also, and Mary Ann found next mnorr-
ingý, that it, had overturned a pai of'
milk in its fiighlt.

Buit Mrs. Sllivan waq thien on hier
wa y homne, after a most, pIeasnt visit
with) Mrs. JTim Jones. She said littie
about the incident whe(n zhe had re-
turned te thae boomn (if hier family,
for She hiad ani uncormfortable fee-ling
thiat the elifomdCon ig-ht

auhat lier suerttin;bt -haý
waited anxiouisly for developmeints.
Shie hlad nt longr te wait. Abouit a
week hiter, one fine mnorning- whi1eý
sba was prep)aring to spend the day
with a negbusha heard Mary
Ami 's querullous voies at the door:

"Marier, for goodness sakes -ive mer'
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ïa cup o' tea. I'm nigh beat out!1"
Maria emerged frorn the muner room

and looked at ber visitor iu horror.
Mary Ami was red aud heated as to
~the face, and her garmuents were tomn
and muddy.

-What's the matter ?" exclaizued
the hostess breathlessly; 'Hev you
jest corne froru the Çlearin' ?"

"Jest this mornin'," replied Mary
Aun, worn out, but evidently enjoy-
ing the situationl and the excitement
that her appearance was creating.
We're movin' "

"What in the name o' sence fur?
Àn' where to ?" Maria was buistling

about gettiug the cup of tea.
"'On account o' Lucy," wailed

Mary Ann. " She didn't go fur nio
Scriptur verses!l She camne twict last
week an' nigli skeered me to death.
Sez I to Bull yisterday, 'there ain't
no use taikin'. 1 ain't goin' to, be
plagued to deatb. We got ta mocve.'
At first he wasu't wiIlin', but 1 didn't
give him, no peace tii! he corne over
here an' rented thet littie bouse o'
Mr. MacLean's out on the road. An'
we're rnovin' in there to-day."

'WiIl you hev sugar 2" asked the
àhnost speechless Marier as she
passed ber guest the cup of tea.

"STORM STILL"

By GEORGE HERBIZRT CLARKE~

Drencbing the moors, and through the forest.glooms,
Wbile thunder booms,

The raîm is roaring;
With Iigbtnîig-gAlares the heavens shiver,
The giaut branches thrash and quiver,

The birds go scudding, serearning, soaring.

For Love, for Love is dead and gone for aye,
So ail things say,-

Yea, all thîngs, ail things,-
Wbile with fixed eyes aud armas upraised in power
An old rnad king burries the fatal hour

With cries, deflances and callinge.

Storm stili, storm ever, until the day is done,
And, one by one,

The stars are shining:
Thougli Love be deud, see Love's wan ghost appearing,
And through the silent Dark lier pathway clearing,

On bruiaed and haffled Lear decliningi
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Tiii, WVITCII 0F' T111 YEAR
In cloak of gorgeous crimson

Enwrnghtwith Paes of gnld,
Draws near with mnagie foo)tstep

Ere cornes D ebecold,
The spirit of the forest,

Whose vyes have cauglit the brown
That gleams in woodland waters,

Where leaves of Autumn drown.

A glint of topaz spiendour
Her nut-brown hair lias cauglit,

lier smile of elfish sweetness
Of modral care kuows nauiglt.

She lingers on the hilîside
Where purpie sliadowvs throng,

.And boatinen ou far waters
Have heard lier evensong.

0'er lakes of pine-crowned 'Northlaud
She throws the speil of dreama;

The echo of her laugliter
Th'rills down Canadian streams;

WVhon hush lies on the forest,
And fairy worlds arc near,

She comes-the duski October,
The Witch of ail thec year.

WHERE Wo.mw<, LiN«GtS

ARECENT article lias pleasantlyA set at rest any doubts cnen
ing the essential femininity of the
muodern womnan. The international
exhibitions for the last fort y years
have usujally displayed the productions
of woman's art or skillinl a section or

77

departrnont especiaily reserved for the
sex whc osnot vote. A wvriter in
the Yoitk'x <'oiiairoi, ennmmenting
on the etniedisplay of womnau's
work at the Franco-British Exhibition
o)f thlis s;ummjer remrkls:

- Here are educational Sections
where by charts aud records and
specimenS tlie work of wvornen teach-
ers is illustrated; y onder are, large
Spa(,e" given to inidustrial progressand
to the! exhibits of art whichi miglit
well attract the thousands of young
women studying art lu Eugland and
France. Ali these sections show a
more sprinkling of wvomn. wlio are
interested in the story of the march
of civilisation.

-Tliere is one place, liowever,
wlihere one must go early to find Stand-
ing room ; it is the display of dresses I
From the throng of patient, waiting
wonien about the gowns aud blouses
aIl dav long, the philosopher may
learn something of the sex, altliough,
it may not be easily recorded iu sta-
tistics. It wvill be a werld-old truth
-sornetimes obscured, but neyer
lost-that the Daugliters of Eve la
the most powerfull organisation lui
humnan socîety, and that wheu dress
le the question thiere is no disagree-
ment among theni as to its imnport-
suce, wliatever they may think of
any phase of its fashion.-

There is no reason tjo fear that the
freak wbo smokes ciragettes, drinks
vdiisliey aud soda sud wears eoats
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of masculine eut is likely te be imi-
tâted by any large number of ber
sisters. Woman is innately fond of
the dainty things of lie and finds
fluffy ruffies much more te lier fancy
than Quaker or masculine garb. There
once was a "rational dress" organisa-
tion which was going to induce wo-
men te wear a plain uncorsetted cos-
turne, ugly and sensible shoes and
altogether be a practical and unin-
apiring person. However, this society
doe not seeM te flourieli, if, indeed,
it exists to-day. The average woman
(bless ber foolish soul 1) hates any-
thing ini the nature of severe, and suh-
etantial garments, but will go far
te behold a -chiffon creation, em-
broidered in the most fascinating de-
sign." The frilly feminîne ie in the
majority, and is likely te crowd the
dress displays until the very last ex-
hibition is held.

A NEW ENGLAND Ponr
FREQUENTLY we hear a lament

over the vanished graces of the
salon. The magazines of the United
States have inquired at sundry times
whcn sucli an institution as the in-
formaI receptien, where science, wit
and literature mingle, will be estab-
lished on the northern haif of thia
exceedingly commercial continent. Ac-
cerding te the Boston Tra'nscrîpt, the
homne of the late Louise Chandler
Moulton was a good example of a
salon sucli as we read of in the Old
World. There was no provincialism
in Mrs. Moulten's experience of life.
the Transcript says:

"It was the habit she had of keep-
ing in toucli with London and Paris
by annual visite of several menthe
during the heiglit of the season in
those capitals that enablel lier te
keep literary folk< here acquainted at
first band wîth the ever-renewed pro-
cession of fiterary lions in the great
centres. .. .. It muet net be
lest siglit of, in censidering the menite
of a life lived as Mrs. Meulton's was
-frem girlhood te age-and a grace-

fuI and beautiful old age she knew
how te make it-that the literary life
is quite the exceptional one in this,
country. "

The latter remark applies ev'en
more strongly te Canada than te the
United States. The appreciation of
literary art is more evident in Bos-
ton than in any Canadian community,
and Mrs. Moulton's influence went
far in upholding certain standards of
taste and culture. lier poetry is,
above the turmoil Of the street, far
removed from the scene of barter and
gain. She is net among the great-
est peets of the last century, but lier
voice was true and clear te the last.
lier requiem poem seems te be that
exquisite elumber song, lrom which,
since lier death last August, these
lines have often been quoted:

"Then hold us fast, sweet Death,
Tf se, it seemeth best

To Him who gave us breath
That we should go te reet.

We lay us down te sleep:
Our weary eyes we close;

Whether te wake and weep
Or wake ne more, lie knews."

WREN WeMÂxN SPEAKS
'PIS paragrapli does net relate ta

the woman who taîke, for her
nome is indisputably Legion-but te
the woman who undertakes te ad-
dress an assembly, whether in churcli
or hall. There is ne necessity, in thiie
day, te vindicate, the woman who de-
sires te say a few words te the pub-
lic. There was a time when sucli a
member of lier sex was discussed as.
if she were a monster, She was
represented as hideous and strident, a
being te be shunned by all levers of
grace and decorum. To-day on this
continent there are Daugliters of the
Empire, members cf the National
Coundil, women of aîl sorts of asso-
ciations who show ne hesitation ini
making their views publicly known
in a manner both modeet and con-
vincing.
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- But would you have every woman ac'eount of her sex; neithier, ini thespeak in public ?" asked a hoer. entof successful achiievement,rified man when 1 was expressing sftould ahe bc condened by thatèIcdmiration of a certain "Daughter's" abominable bit of dîshouey-good,stylo of address. for a womnan."* Certainly not," was the prompt* 

*reply, "and neither wou]d I care toheur most men speak to an innocent TaE UDSRBEIMGA1publie." By the way, the startled j S it flot tine for whiatever power'Àgentleman is one of the deadliest 'control immigration to eabihaspeaikers who ever attempted to im* rigid systemn of depoirtation for ini-preas, tlie publie heart and appeal to cap)ables? So far, thie Dominion ini.the public purse. speeti'on appeaýzrs to ho ai farce andDuring the last few months I have ilhe consequence of suchi laxit'y is deo-heard thie repeated crîticism, that the pl1orable. On the streets of Hlalifax,Canadfianl woman Who -makes a few 8t. Johin, Montreal aind Toronto thieroreak"does not speak distinctly. mnay be seen (la']y recunt arrivais1 fear there îs only too, much reason fromn Europe, whosie imbeci1leexr-for the charge. I have listened to sion is sufficient indication of un1fit.-mnany Caniadian women in meetings ness for a life outside the walls ofaf various nature and those wbo could an 'îinstitiition" Last w-inter therebe hjeard, easily and pleasantly, were were rnany sucli creatures amongin the minority. It is by no insane those who were aided by the chari-necessary to shriek in order to at- tably-dispoeed in Canadian cities, andtaini a hearing. Ditinctness and the it is jut as well ta protest early in-low, swýeet voie- which King Lear the season agaiinst allowîng any moreloved are entirely compatible. ]In this such îimigrants to enter a colutry.,respect, the late Frances Willard, e where thie survival f the fittest"' ilof the gentlest, rarest natures which the only doctrine. This mnay sýoundour times have known, was a model harsh, but the truth is often1 stern.to ail Who would make their vîews Several womnen 's societies madeknown to a publie assemhly. fier vigorous eomplaint last winter re-'voice had a clear, penetrating quality garding the burden imposed on thewhich yet was of flute-like sweet. crnunity by unemployable immi-nss. Sueh a voie is not often he- grants. Canada is nlot a count ry for
.stowed, but if a woman feels that she either the wealing or the dull-witte1.lias the desire to speak from the To the immigrant Who has a clearplatform, large or small, shie should brain and willing bands it offers gold-cultivate the virtue of distinctness, en opportunities, but there îs no roomnfor nothing is more annoying to the for the rnentally inefficient. The olderlistener than balf-articulated remarks. countries may keep their dregs atThere is no sense in the excuse that home-it i8 payîng Canada a poorthie speaker is nervous. A woman Who compliment to send out the crimainaiis too nervous for distinct utterance or weak-witted. The time lias cornein a public address sliould confine for plain speaking on this question,her reniarks to a private audience, and the wornen of the comnlunity arebefore whom, no doubt, she would inmediately interested, as the bur-suddenly regain lier courage. When den of charitable work usually LESa womnan arises te inake an address, on them. The Ontario Governmentlier audience bas a riglit to assume bias lately taken active stepa to, Pro-that she lias something to say and teet and shelter feeble-inded wonienthat she knows how te say it. She and bas also striven te check immi.ahould expect no special considera. gration of sueli undesirables. Onetien, cither as speaker or vvriter, on province cannot do a great deal in
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the latter regard, liowever, and it ia
higli time for the Dominion immigra-
tion departiment to cope seriously with
the situation.

Wolwse ABOUT Woxw

JT is somewhat amusing te note the
Adisapprovail of modern woman'a

way. expressed by some of the braver
editors in the United States. As lias
beezi remarked, this sort of criticisma
is just what one miglit expeet al ter
a flood of absurd adulation. For many
years the "American" woxnan was
praised early and late in terme which
must have excited the foreigner's
roerriment. Diana, Minerva, Venus
and Juiio were poor things in coin-
parison with the girl frein Chicago or

Mfilwaukee. Now some ef the writers
and novelists are prepared te be as
ridiculous in the other extreme and
are describing lier as a domnestie fait-
ure and a tiresome bundle of nerves.
Neither the hysterieal praise of the
clieap nevelist or the gloomy con-
demnation of Mr. Herrick is f air te
the "Amnerican" girl, who is remark-
ably lilce other ])aughters of Eve, al-
thougli she may be more capable of
finding and making bier ewn way
through the world than lier sisters
i Asia and Europe.

Woman is net nearly so frivolouq,
even in social life, as she is painted.
The seiational papers across the bor-
der profese to be profundly irritated
when the daugliter of a prominent fin-
ancier in Gotllam becomes the wife
of a titled foreigner and are doing
their yellow best te show that surh
alliances are unhappy. As usual, it
is the exception wliiel is seized upon

as the rule. The meason many wealthy
women of the United States prefer
111e i Europe is that the men of poli-
tical and diplomatie circles abroad are
more disposed than the men of this
coninent te, treat woman as a con-
genial companion. It is well known
that in Great Britain womnen are
mor widely informed on political. and
scientifle subjects than are the women
of Washington or Ottawa. lIt is like-
ly that Mme. Chamberlain, Mme. Corn-'
wallis-West (Lady Bandoîpli Churchi-
ill) and Countess von Waldersee bave
had mucli broader and more inter-
esting careers than they would bave
known in their native land. The day
may coma when the United States
financier will learn that the "firet user
of dollars is te conceal the dollars,"
and that woman's nature demands
somnethîng more than a olieque-book,
convenient as sucli a dainty public&-
tion may be. If the men of New
York and Chicago do net like te, see
so niany faim womnen frein the land
of the free going te Italy, Gemmany,
France and England, as titled brides,
let thein become more than mere
business men, lesmn te talk of some-
thing more than sliop, and the as-
piring maidens xnay be indueed to,
remain at home. But the business
man of the United States, even if
lie attain noe millions, is tee often
deadly duli and uninformed. Hence,
it is no0 wonder that the daugliters-
of the wheat baron, the qugar king or
the pork prince turn te Europe for
relief and picturesqueness. lIn the
meantime, the discussion of the
"American" woman goes on witli a
briskness that shows liow exhaustless
is lier variety.

JEAN GRAHAM.

<_ýz



A N interesting, though flot verypractical, point was raised by
Mr. R. J. MoKinder, an Englishman
(or s3hahl we Say a Scot, looking at
the name ?) of nome distinction, who
is visiting Canada and who delivered
an interesting address before the Ot-
tawa Canadian Club the other day.
Mir. Mcidrstheme was -Inter-
national Pohlitieýs," and in an hour's
tahik he Baid mueh that was truc and
interesting, and presented many
points ïn political and diplomatie
w-orld policy in a light new to many
of us in Canada. Particularly he
dwelt on the immensit'y of the re-
sponsibility resting on Great Britaiin
in the necessity shie feels, and bas
feit now more or less continuously
aine the days of Elizabeth, of main-
taining the balance of power in Eur-
ope and preventing the undue devel-
opment or aggrandisement of any
single power, be it Spain, France,
Ruissia or Germany, as it bas1 suce-
cessively threatened to be. Ttwa
in followýing out tha thouight that
Mr. McRinder incident<ally suggeated
the probability of the centre of the
Empire being, at no distant date re-
moved to Canada, because of thie as-
surned certainty of the population of
Canada soon exceeding that of Bnî-
tain. The thouglit iq not, of course,
Tlew, and was present in the mindis
cf some when Philadeiphia was still
a British city and rnight have had
aspirations to bc the seat of Em-
pire. Lately the idea has been at
variouis times getdon both aides

of Ille Atantli. We take mnuch for
graintud, ned ini the first, place, in
aFs8umlling fltat C anadia \%ill t any

cunj~turaiIe dae qual t1ue popuilat-
tion (f liritain, 11u;4l1 lesasupm
it s o fan thait thlie remnoval ()f t 11
sont of gýov(,rnmntn could become al

praticblequestion ; wetake muchi
mjore for granted in assumning that,
the othier omo eahsand dom11in-
ions of Greater Britain, w')c pre -

sumaly ihlnot have stood still whlile
Caniada adacsso proud(ly\, will al-
low thle palmn of empire to pasa;c to
Canadla; much more again, in as-
sumning thiat thle people o-f thle parent
lands will ever consent to part withk
cone iota of their own absolte con-
trol over the B3ritisli Jales and oven
the army and niavy flhat exist above
ail] othen things for their protection;
but penhapq weý take most of ail for
granted, and err most in assumning,
as Mr. McKinder appears to have
donc, that it is or shouild be anl am-
bition of Canada to seek stieh dis-
tinction. Space doce not permit te
follow thie thought into its various
obv'ious b)'ypatha, but a moment's ne-
fiection wifl show the absurdlity of
attemnptmng te propagate in Canada
imperialism of auch a brand. Only
we niay tae it for granted that India
will neyer be ruled fnom Montreal,
and that the maze of European dip.
lomacy will neyer be watched from
Toronto as it is te-day from London,
unlesq, indeed, the British Ilies have
actually ceased t> be a factor in the
situation. Such extravagant sug-
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gestions or preictions tend to injure
the souind iinperialism, that consists in
trýying to increase the feeling of im-
perial unity and in being ready al-
ways to resist the ever-present ten-
dency ~o discord and misunderstand-
ing among the members of the
Empire.

A machi more distinguished visiter
from Great Britain now in Canada is
Lord Nliler, who has corne here
avowedly to learn what he can of
the possibilities3 of this part of the
Empire, and of the sentiments of its
people. Lord Mimner is one of the
grent figures arnong the British
statesmnen of thie day, thougli belong-
ing to thie party which, is at present in
opposition. ln many quarters he,
ratherý than 'Mr. Balfour, is believed
te, be the man on whom, the mantie
of Chamberlain has fallen, as the
most forceful figure in the foreground
of British politics. He bas taken a
bolder attitude thon, Mr. Balfour on
tariff reformn, and generally speaking,
is of a more resolute and uncom-
promnisîng nature. Whether these
qualities would have proved more
successful than did Mr. Balfour's pli-
anicy and finesse in controlling an
unaruly -Ieuse of Commons or healing
the wounds of a shattered party, it is
impossible to, say. Lord Milner's rôle
ini polities is in the easier atmosphere
of the Lords. If the present Liberal
Government is defeated at the next
genieral election, it is likely that Lord
Milner will take high rank in th 'e
Uniion ist Cabinet-Foreign Secretary
possibly. Colonial Secretary he would
probably prefer to be, but surh an
appointment woufld create unpleasant,
feelings in South Africa, where Intel 'y
in the Transvaal Legisiature there
was an astonishing outbreak against
him. Whethier Lord Milner acted
with the highest wisdom throughout
the difficult South African crisis, muqt
of course remain alwavs a matter of
debate, since we can net I<now what
would have resulted from a less reso-
luite and decided eourse-whether bet-

ter or worse-but his career and char-
acter are more than. commonly at-
tractive and (Janadians will welcome
the present opportunity of coming into,
closer contact with se great a main.

We have often had ini different
parts of Canada intermittent agita-
tion for a system of medical inspec-
tion in our schools, but so far withouit
large results. Great Britain is furnish-
ing many precedents nowadays in
legislative departures, most of thein
designed especially te ameliorate thie
condition of the masses, though the
measu res en acted sometimes suggest
a degree of crudeness in conception
or impracticability in operation; but
with respect to this matter an admir-
able scheme appears to have been
worked eut by the British Board of
Education that might well be studied
carefully by those in centrol ef our
own schools. The subject seems te
have been deait with wholly as one
of departmental regulation, but the
new regulatioxs are under compulsion
te the extent that non-compliance
will forfeit the annual grant. The
objects aimed at by the medical in-
spection of children as advocated here
and as about te be instituted in
Great Britain are two-fold in charac-
ter, relating on the o11e hand te the
welfare of the individual and on. the
other hand te that of the children.
la the former case it will include thie
detection of defects of siglit and hear-
ing likely te lessen the child's quick-
ness of capacity as a pupil, and the
detection of such imperfections of
teeth as may result in impaired di-
gestion and consequent imperfect de-
velopment of bodiIy strength. It is
quite safe te say that in this import-
ant miatter the greatest benefit may
result fromn a careful inspection oýf the
children of the humbI er -citizens- of
every comrmunity, and even in many
cases of those far removed frei pov-
erty, whiere the neglect of eyves, ears
and teeth is a comnmon failing. The
elass of inspection resultin.g more mr-
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mnediately to the benefit of the conn-
Innty is ttue mo1re ovosone o!f

the det co of diweane or obection-
ablo nduitéin cùmniale V

othlr, as wel as of intelloctuill de-
ficiencies w hich inaý interefero miti

recptivity snd Weuc rquire a Modi-
fiatono the teachz1ng proce(>ses,

whlichI rlny be' sulitable for the blk
of thu hlrn

A large latitude is loft to the locl
aujthor-itiesý in tile rnatclr (f the.
treatmeîrit oIf tho cases dtcted.t,, thu
-enfral auithor-ity being propared to
consideur Jiny elcocvd ieme
adapted tu the specialreurmns
even, as expressl.% inldicse,L tio the

eeîtof sancltioning experiditure for
the esalsigof schol-eiis n
alogouis Vo fhoae exîstitîg la (uerTmifny
for the further and mnore rcientitir
exanîjuaiition (If deffee(tS whClcannot
bie saifcoiydualt mwidi on tho

Scehool reie.Yea1rs ago LordA lioe-
berv w-arned 1EnIglsndi that flic fulda-
tîin of theu truje Imperialism wmas Vuo 
fouind in the development of un lin-
p)erial peuple, sud 1V is satisfaetory
Vo noVe tha somne welldirctd eforts
Vo this end are being made. snd in
the best possible of ail plaes -the

commuinoi solhools of the coluntry.
There is noV perlîaps in Canada the
tsame nieessity for action in thu,
mnatter as in England, w-here the( pro-
leVariat of the vaist cities, lives undiier
zonditions Vending mlore, decidedly te-
evil conditions than fortuinate]y do0
those of our own umnunty but ail

invaVgatonof the subjeet here would
probably show- that such a systemi
could be introduiced in Canada alsc-
with greait advantage. No grecatei

henefit could be. bveowed on (Cn-
ada thanl a carefuil attention iii
this way Vo the development of the
physical type-and with it ila msny
cases, the mnental-Vo the highiest nt-
tainable ideal. It my be added that
Montreal bas set an exellent prece-
dent, so far as india cties are,
eoncerned, and has appoited a num-

ber o phpsas Po carry on a systen
o! idia inspec-tioli durimg thepre

ont Ieol ý ear. Oth Iler pit ies luigbit
fiollom th1el exaxapll ]1() o!j )lit resl unjt il
at-tion onl a Lorger sc-ah' vai bu taken.

'Mr. lAIoydiP Georlge appears fo have
Ks. Iod hua% ily %%il b is newm Patenitp
,Act in (Jreat itritain, and noV ai mord

o!(itiis cornes froni tp U'lnîst
paty(oncernîing al ieasuire hih

wl ite 1V 1 protection il] the( politi-
cal ens of the wýord orl nuV, bias Th'.
1effeet o!f protecting" Hrut ish industlrŽ ro
an xroriay ere thi.s- at least
fortI nne th thiil mwbat the( ui
timiate effeet mayL be 1V i noV posible
iV pr.seiut to say.' Tîtu e law <l--
cret thnit subsequenit tVo August 2bitb
last ail patents takeni ourý in ureaf
Britaini muist be wýorked ia that couni-

t ry. TI 1e voln1secquee b 1as been 1 ai-
ruady thIlat nmal foreignl msnulfifar-
f turers i lio have hitfiortuofen thuir

go(l ot ngl and ready 111L1 areo
Ilow- loo kiig for. fsocry sites wýith a

tiew Vodiuatui teil produerts
at homie. longlisb newspspers pulb.
lish itriw wthdealers la factOry
sites and wilh thes son owng ho=
etetnsive tuis imovemnt bas arsdy
becomoe. Moroover, if frequuently lisp.
pens finat 'ince ai innfcurrsl-
terest in a pstente artile wsi idue

ir fio establishi a favt1orv ia (Jreat
liritain under the nomw lam . lie will flnd
it c'11onveient s111d proitbl IM1nan-
factuire theru aseo other arilsthani

toepateilted. Meantimne flu spectre
of uempoyrentove(rsha1dows induls-

tryý snd promises stili to laethe
problemn :ilvd for te momnent.
la fart, it mayi be salid Vo be more

aicute thain evefr, since Vbe safety valve,
afforded by immii-igration lis reased
to work, and for miany mnonths pastf

dme infux inVo <3rent Britain bas
equalled or exceeded Vhe exodus. Ger-
mnany seems.ý Vo bie the countr-ý whih
is most affccted by the nom law, snd

mny inutisare beingY promlptly
renvdfromn Gfrn-a? n Vo Fngland;

somietimes, fioo, il: muist be admitted.
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the workers are also coming over
trom Germany. Foreigners protest,
but on the whole are compelled to
admît that Britain lias in this mat-
ter of patents only fallen into line
with the rest of the world. It is per-
lisps a littie odd that a government
elected on Free Trade principles first
and foremue6t, snd warmly attached to
the" laiisez-faire tlieory, should have
afforded this strildng instance of pat-
ernalism, and gives the faintest colour
to the rumour among Englieli Union-
ists that Mr. Lloyd-George is not
among those members of the British
Cabinet whose conversion to tariff re-
form is hopeless.

Some of the problems raised in the
operation of the machinery of the Old
Age Pensionis Act in Great Britain
are decidedly curious. The Local
Goverument Board bas issued an
elaborate series of regulations and in.
structions as te the working of the
Act, but unforeseen situations are
arîsing on every baud. The Act it-
self provides that those who have re-
ceived poor relief within a certain
perîod should not be eligible for the
pension. There must be some there-
fore who will be excluded from the
pension by the narrow margin ot a
few weeks. The happy idea, of mak-
iug a refund has occurred te the
friends ot one old gentleman of sev-
enty or over, who lias been reeeiving
an allowance under the peor law, and
the aged pauper lias written a letter
te the Board of Guardians liaving
charge ef sucli matters, stating that
his sou-iu-law will pay back the
amount lie lias already received as
out-door relief and will maintain him.
until the first of January next, if
this course will render hlm eligible
for the pension list, which tlien comes
inte force. Tlie situation lias proved
somewhat puz7ling te tlie Board, who
have referred it te the legal experts
for settlernent. This la an illustration
et the type of questions eoming up
for decision aîl over the United King-

dom. In this particular case the new,
Act lias net dried up the spriugs of
charity as critics et the act had sug-
gested would be the case, but lias
had the contrary effect. It will be
an interesting study in ethios te watdli
the operation of the law, however, lu
this and other respects, throughout
the country. In the meantime tlie
25,000 postoffices of the three king-
doms, where thec daims are first filed,
are said te be fiooded with applica-
tions, and whatever demerits the law
may have, we may confidently as-
sume tliat many an aged heart will be
the lighter for the assured inceme,
tiuy thougli it may le, whicli the
owner will possess for the rest of his
lite after the beginning of 1909.

The world has grown se small that
international and even national poli-
tics have themselves grown like the
cables that have caused the slirinkage
of thc earth, and a toucli upon tliem
at auy point is quickly telt in the
xnost distant lands. Thus, thc coup
d'etat of the Sultan in granting a
constitution tliat lie might save his
throne, is likely te increase tlie im-
mediate diffculties ot Euglaud. The
Young Turks, te whose perseverance
the ncw state of things is due, thank
England for the ideals she bas held
up to themn and for the encourage-
ment sIc lias in varions regards reri-
dered tîcir cause. But apart from
the increased unrest whidli the es-
tablisliment of a parliament by the
Moliammedans ot Turkey is likely to
croate among the Moliammedans of
India, the revolution at Constanti-
nople will create a curious problem
witli regard te Egypt. This latter
country, theugli ruled by England,
and benefitting greatly by the guid-
ance and protection elie lias received
from Great Britain during tlie last
twenty years, la yet norminally a por-
tion of the Turkish Empire, and the
Egyptian wlio lias been under Britishi
training se long, will asic if h.
is te be denied that measure ef free-
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domn and self-government undor King
Edward whichi the Turk wilnow re-
ceive under A)bul Hamnid. To sa
that Egypt is better ruled as ift is, is
not of course to the point. That is
precisely whiat Charles 1. and Louis
XvI. said in their repciedaNs
and counitries. Ail Europe lia- takon
it for granted that Turke 'y w as fot
fit for representative gov-eruimeit ; yet
suddenly the Young Turks wNin evetry-
thiîng, and min, moreover, with a
minimum of disturbance and blood-
shed. The Egyptian will hanve a good
case to mnake out, and the radical
governmenit of M.\r. Asquith will flnd
it difficult to refuse whiat the Sultani
lias granted. Iii fact, behind thi.,
problemn lorne aiso the largÎe one of
the occupation of Egypt. It was well,
poesibly, to oocupy Egypt while the
governmnent of the Turkish Empire
was a despotism, but when Turkey-,

exctsa volteface and becoimes a
limnited mionarchy, miodelled after
Great J3 ritain hesî,such an excuse
neces-arily,ý disaippears. Europe has
becomne morei-( than reconciled te the
occupation becauiso it lias increased
the( value of A Continental invest-
mente in Egypct, but to mialy English-
men thm lvste ethieos uf t1e Oc-
cupation peçllcyý mill appear ex.,tremely
doub)tfuil.

Mill be .witbÎn a ftew day Ns of its close
by, the timoe these linos are printed.
it is tiot proposed hiero to diseuss the?
respective mnirts of the policies pro-
sente4 i to the electors, but a word
ooncerning the leaders of the two groat
parties. will flot be ouit of place. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, the dist inguishied
Liberal leader and Prime Mliister,
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MR. GEORGE T. BELL,
GENESRAL4 PASSENGER AGENT G T.R., WHaO

BAS BUËN APPOINTUD PRESIDENT OF
THE AMECRICAN ASSOCIATION, op?

GICNIRAL PASSENGMR 'AND

TICKET AGENTS

bas been before the public for con-
siderably over a generation, sat, in
fact, in the Mackenzie Government
precisely thirty-two years ago. Sir
John Macdonald alone of Canadian
statesmen, past and present, ha8 ex-
ceeded or equalled him in the numn-
ber and extenit of puirely personal tri-

umhs ritmphis won'by virtue of
s;heer p)ersonal popularity, while the
gret events of lis long premiership
must always associate hi, name in
Canadiîan history, like that cf his great
predeücsor, witb the presenit al-imn-
portant formative poriod of the Do-

inlion. M\r. Borden, the Coniserva-
tive leadeur, is fifteen yvears yuuinger
than the Prýemier, and did not t'nter
parliamenit until the Liberal regimne

Jhad cornmenced. Though not possesai-
jing perhaps the same large degree of

personal magnetism that characterises
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Borden is an
irxposing and StateSmanlike figure inCanadian public life, treating the
great problems of the day in a moder-
ate and thoughtfu] spirit, and should
the course of events bring him in due
time to the preiniership, the high of-
fice wil be filled with ail honour and
dignity. The atmosphere is clouded
for the moment with charges and
countercharges of wrong or doubtful
transactions, but there iii ground for
deep satisfaction in the fact that the
two leaders who confront each other
at the poiîs are men whose honour
and integrity have neyer been ques-
tioned, and whose patriotiam and
highmindedriess of-motive cannot ho
doubted.

To a Ca.nadian railway man, Mr.
George T. Bell,' general passenger
agent of the Grand Trunk Ifailway,
cornes the distinction of being ap-
pointed iPresident of the American
Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents. This organisation was
formed at Pittsburg in 1855, anid it is
therefore the oldest railway organisa.
tion of the kind in the world. Almost
every. chief passenger officer of everýy
important railway and inland naviga-
tion company in the United States
and Canada îs a member, and its
animal meetings afford them special
opportuinities to become famliiar with
growing facilities in transportation
and niewly-developed resorts and sec-
tions of Nýorth America. It aimes to
conai der questions afTecting passenger
travel along the 'broadest possible(
lines, and to secure uniformity and
improvement of methods and to ex-
tend them beyond the re8tricted
limits to whichi the operations of ter-
ritorial passengeýr associations arc
necessarily conifined.
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Nthe( vthole ranlge cif Canadianjj fr,.
tion one mighit searchi a loing

timeu for a character vtd of eqrial
eharmi with Aneo GreenGabes,
a nove'l thAt eail laes e auithor,
Mis-, L. 'M. Moiitemeryv, ini the first
raulk of ou1r1 naiemrîters'. Til h r
of Arme. of hoer *usand downs",' in
life i- excellentf in technique, dvlp

mentl anld corisistency . It cnan
nmc g-enuine, quaint andwoeom
humourlli, and it also appeals i a
verv intense va v to the( hest hum
sym pathies. Arme is indelýed a mlo.st

intresingand entertaining, person,
anld shie rnigbt w-ell be placed witli
the b est chiaracter ereations ini recent
fictionoi. Her environinent. a pivtutr-

S7

esqe ecton cfPr' ie Edw ard
bilad, s torogliv (atadian, and

piquant literarv 't lei, flill o)fgae

Anne is- al) orpliin mlho, ow ing' te
ani error, is sent instead cf a boy
frmii an o)rphianage toý live al Ire

(jbes ith Marilla (uhet
pistran lier brother, Mthw

a bachelor, boitb persons' of rathler set
anld precise notions oif proprietv. Annre
isý anitrel vnpuu girl, atnd

eanrly' iii life shle is' ow d(11 dow li
sorrOw% with red hiair and freke andi
an nulrfoýrinlrs als anlaýr
a, Marilla's. But shet basu a very alc-
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miss L.. M. MONTGOMiURY,
AUTHORt OF *"A2N OF GREMXN GAIBI.,X"

that relieves her of many a heartache. an<
She is continuously seeking "scope fer
for imagination."' On bier first moru- cor
ing at "Green Gables" site looked wo,
eut froni her bedroom window and tin
saw an apple tree lu full bloomi. Her anu
delight was; unbounded, and she ex-
pressed iL generously to Marilla, h o,
whose appreciation of picturesquenesp I'n
aud romance is; not very keen. ing

"It's a big tree, - said _Marilla, "and wel
it bloomns great, but the fruit den't int4
amount to mucli never-smali and don~
wormy. " thr

"Oh, I don't mean Just the tree, rnu
of ceurse iL>. lovely-yes, it's gla
radiantly lovely-it blooms as if it s
meant lt-but I mesut everything, und
the garden and the orehard aud the I f

brook and the woods, the
whole big dear world.
Don't you feel as if you
iuat Ieved the world (n a
morning like this ? And I
can hear the brook laugli.
ing ail the way up here.
Hlave you ever noticed
what cheerful things>ý
brooks are? They're al-
ways laughing. Even in
wintertime IVve heard
them under the ice. I'm
so glad there 's a brook
near "Green Gables. -
Perhaps you think it does
not make any difference to
me when you 're not going
te keep mie, but it does. I
shahl always like to remeni-
ber that there is a brook
here, even if I never
see it again. If there waq
not a brook I'd be haunted
by the unconifortable feel-
ing that there ought to be
one. I'm not in the depths
of despair this morning."1 neyer can be in the
irorning. Isn't it a 'Splen-
did thing that there are
mornings? But I feel very
sad. I've just been irn-
agining that it was really
me you, wanted a.fter ail]

d that I was to, remain bere
ever-and-ever. It was a great

nfort while iL lasted. But the
rst of imagining things is that the
ie cornes when you have to stop
d that hurts. ~....
'The world doesn't seeni sucli a
dling wilderneqs as it did lastiniglit.
iso glad it's a sunshiny morn-

But I like rainy mornings real
[1, too. Ail sorts of n'ornings are
eresting, den't you think? You
i't know what's going te happen
cugh the day, and there's se,
eh seope for imagination. But I'm
d it's not rainy to-day because it's
ier te be eheerful and bear up
Ler afflction on a sunshiny day.
eel that I have a good deal te
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beer up under. lt's ail very wel
to read about sorrows and imagine
yourseif living through themn beroic-
ally, but it's not so nice when you
really corne to have them, is it ?"

The author is a resident of Caven-
dish, P.E.I., and is a young woman
of unusual ability as a writer. (Bos-
ton: L. C. Page &Company. Clotb,

A CAINADIAN GIRL rxLNDN
In "Cousin Cinderella (A Cnda

Girl in London)" Mrs. Everard Cotes,
a C'anadiani writer who lia, producedý(
a numiber of entertaininig books, hias
scarcely succeeded in edding Io her
repuitation. One cannot beip) greatly
regrettig thaft he book does not de-
veiop wlbecause it starts out in a
delighitful mauiner and givesý promise
of sornething quite out of thie ordin-
ary. The first part is dis;tinctly
humorou-, and original and meakes
one feel that bers îs a writer wbo wili
give us ne-w imnpressions. But thepse
qualitîis do noV last, and Vhse book
Soon biecorne decidedlyv common-
place. Theli Canadiant girl is Vbirow,ýn
into the, vvhiri of gociety over the4reý,
and she and hber brother rut quite
a figure. These two sern to be rather
itoo egotiatical ta be typical Cni-
adians, and the brother, w-ho is sup-
posed Vo be quite a strong character,
is in realityv somecthing of a wveakiin..
The J'ockeying of American and Can-
adian gold for old couintr 'y titieq is
forced and hackneysd, and Vhc love
affairq are like lukewarmn weak tee.
Nevertheless, the book couVains sorne
pointed observations, For instance.
whlen the Canadiani girl is writing
about her brother, s says:

-Grahamn often remarked that tliere
was one great, hopeful and satisfyiug

feature about the Engili-you could
always quote their own authorsa
against them. Graham thinka that
Vo recognise a defeat, even national]l«y,
is Vhe most interesting stage Voward
overeoming it, and that one reason
why you enjoy lite so rnuch i Eug-

land is beceuise Vhey are alwvay's walk-
ing,, roundi( themnselves there and sug-
gesting impirovernnts."

Again, bier observations whlen shiop-
ping in London are axnusing. She
writes:-

-Our first esnilwes a grocer,
and we mrentally chiose cone wiîth a
postoffice. NoV ail groicers hiave post-
offices ini London, but nevarlyN ail post-
office-ts have grocers, So mue11h s1o that
1 shiaH always asso)ciate Vhe catching
of the Aierican mail Awith a srnell of
cheese and cafTes,, It gives the
stralnger a fl aise idesý of grocery e us-
t om. Wlia hie thinTks is the grocer
doing uins i4, nine times out of
Veýn, only the King doing stamps
or issuig mony orders, or taking

presat the very lest minutte for
Vh(, counlltry pu1et. . I arn noV
able V'O say heerit is Vhse grocery
thait takes in Vhe post-office or the
postoffîice that takes in Vhs grocery,
wheitbeir they go sharesK, on Vhs under-
standing thiat they recommend each
other, or wbeither the Goverumeont
simpl *y pre-emnpts the left side going
in of an y clean, respec(taielonoking
groery.\, and says: 'Out with * our
sug'ar barrels; I'arn ening bwe! '
(Toronto: The MfacmillaTi Company,
of Canada. Clotbi, $l.25.>

'THs MÂICKENFzIE RivER BAS;IN.'

As, a result of Vhs Governrnent ex-
pedition of 1899, whien Treaty No. 8,
or Vhs Great Treaty, as iV is calied.
was made wvith Indiens of Nortbw-est-
ern Canada, Mr. Charles Mair, the
w-ell-knawýn Canadian writer, w-ho se-
cornpanied Vhe expedition in ths es-
pacity of ueereta.ry, has puiblished a
most comprehiensive volume entitied
-Through the Mefckenzie Basin. "
That part of Canada is of particular
iutereat just now and iV promises
rnuehi b v its vat resources in tirn-
ber, minerais and agricultural lands,
The volume, therefore, ie invaluable
Vo ail who are looking Vo that part of
Canada. IV couVains also notes on
Vhs mammals and birds of Northern
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Canada by IRoderick Macfarlane, a rE
tired chief factor of the Uudson's Ba
Company, and there are appendice
dealing with the Franklin. expeditioi
and Iarliamentary reports on the Mac
keuzie Rliver Basin. It is profusely il
Iustrated. (Toronto: William Briggs.'

A NOVEL 0F DENUNCIATION,
Miss Corelli 's lateat work of fiction,

"'Holy Orders,"- outdoes any of hei
former startliag productions in thE
inatter of sweeping denunciation. Thie
writer's imaginative power is so ex-
traordinary and hier earnestness is sc
intense that the reader wishes she
were capable of saving restraint.
Without the least toucli of humour,
Mýiss Corelli is quite incapable of sec-
ing hier own ab8urd extremes and
consequentiy regards lier critics as a
benighted band of envious failures.

The present volume is concerned
wîth the evils of the liquor traffic,
chiefly as they are manifeàt in the
village of Shadbrook, in the Cote-
wolds, where Minrhin the brewer,
with lis poisonied beer, makes havoc
amnong those who are deceived there-
by. Thle story of Richard Everton's
efforts to reformi the besotted villagers
is told with a vividness which occa-
sional]y, deteriorates into third-clss
xnelodrama. Richard Everton, the
hard-workig vicar, las a wife,
Azalea, as lightsome and airy as lier
naine, who falis a victimi to tle mur-
derous fury of a man whose wrong-
doing aIe hias exposed. The criminal
is run over by a reckless motorist and
dies before the law overtakes hum.
There is also a feminine villaini,
Jacynth Mller, more beauitiful and
mnore smle]ywick-ed than any
other of hier class appearing in recent
fiction. This voung person, although
born in thehmla surrouindingýs,
Ieads al specýtaulair career, achiieving
a millionaire bubn by the naine of
Jsrael 'Nordsfein. The merr y matron
goes a-bailonning- with a -ocial free-
booter, Clainde Ferrers, who betakes
himself te the brandy' bottie anid falîs
dead in thei balloon. The corpse is

finally toppled over into Ireland whule
Y Jacynth finds a grave in thc Irish Sea.
s Thus it will be seen that the narra-

itive does not Iack for tîrilîs. IRichard
Everton ultimately induces Shad-
brook to reforin, and the story ends
in a hopeful heur. (Toronto. Wil-
liam ]Briggs. Cloth, $1.25.)

A CANADIAN ARTIS'r IN HOLLAND.
A book for grown-ups to enjoy and

youngsters to revel in, is "Little Sa,,
in Volendain," rhymes and pictures
by Estelle M. Kerr. Miss Kerr is
a Toronto girl whose'clever work has
won appreciation from ail acquainted
with the younger group of Canadian,
artists. Slie lias studied in Hollandi
and France, and possesses both am-
bition and originality. In this volume
the author presents seventeen deliglit-
ful illustrations for rhymes whicl
have a humour and rhythm alI their
own. TIc verses by Miss Kerr are
such as might have gi ewn in that-garden" wlere Rlobert Louis Steven-
son sowed bis immortelles. A charin-
ing bit of song îs "Thc Windmills":

4'A tail thin windmill came )m, day
to live in Volendain,

The short Dutch windmill laughied
and laughed, as oniy Dutchimeri

Thc -windmill from Arnerica, jusýt
waved bis armas and saîd, -

'Now if you watch me, yen will se
the lauigl's on you instead,

For though you are so picturesque
and steady, yeu must knlow,

The winds that blow across the sea
have whýispered that y\oulra

There bave been few books for the
sinali reader whichi are ag full of
quaint and delicate attraetivcness as
these glimpses of Rolland which we
cýatch froin "ri'tie Sain in Voleni-
dam." These rhyvies anid pictures
will make a gift book whicl every
youthful Canadian ought to posses
by the twenty-fifth ofnDecember, at
latest. <Nýew'York: Moffat, Yard and
Company).
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T HE trail lay warxn and almostwhite under the full lighit of an
October sun. li a thiing tempiitinig
enough, for coy' otes;' feet, al good thiig
to stay by, for wvith admnirable patience
in its evasio'n of colilies and slouighs
and badl places it led past tracts wide
widowed of thieir suiffron sheave,,
th11roiu1gh lan11dscaples d( t t ed to the
hlorizon withi stooks of gleanling g-rain,
and on te thle wild prairie, wheore
a loue Coy, ote, at home rio-w to pur-
sue his s.enit of carrion, sluink slowly
from this ommiiion way of mankind,
a spot of mnovingl gray against the
gray, of walving grain, and betooýk him-
sel f to fairther. Itli], leaving, as, the
ouly1 other insýtanlce of Mild life in S0
wild a reg1ýionI as this, the hiawkwos

blue-gray wînsxpanded in] happy
harmiony v ithi the paler Nuei of the

skybeynd.And wve, too on car-
non bient, bore off froi thle beaiten
track, getting away fromi the obvious-

nesof maniruision and seeking
lho isvhre %vid ges abonl

(d. and duck and plover aind suipe
and curlew aind gui1 quiacked and
piped andf whistled and screeclhed in
the riotousý aibandonl of tIleir ;everal

ways. Bt the IIoIuk-hoIk of the
Ni\ g oose was to lu like weird îui

o()Ilaou ears, inispiring inistinct
thlat lo lies dom n lu l mailte
pr1imalil inict(f of conqucsýt and c-ap-
turc.o Whien it did fal, howm thrilling

ilas teSounld, and hlow aesi and
elittlitug oIf mlere pigies of ealrthi ap-

Ip(ared1( thlat long V-0haped uine ii thle
v~yarchi of heaven!
The shores -e soughIlt are distin-

uiedby the ntaille of Rýed Lake,

and w-e fotind them to'wards thle Set-
ting vf t1w sun, in a valley u nder
thle Cactuls HIls of soulthe(ru Saskat-
clIwaI. fl reaIlýlity . t (yIo nlot
emlbrace, a lake, thie bodyv of water

being. oul.sveral liIdrted ac(res in
uxent. Bt they.ý giýv gr o thie

prsueof ai tholsauid wýId geeset
and likewie hositaklity V o mnan. A ild

manii ges fhere, frequen(ýlt] y enlough,
nlow flhat the place is kniown, an] lie
becomles wvitnless of a Scenle so en-
thirallingÏ and stulpendouls in thle
brethýi(i and sipiiyof ifts hules

andl contrasts that it mniglit be mon-
dered why 1ehtcim byv shieer force
of suipremlacy, , doues net in tisl in)-
stance subdu11e vandalismi. Littie etRe
but slIaughAter couild have heven expect-
ed of the, red mnan who earlier trodl
those shores, but lis was a huniit for
food, and hie 'lia4 a real part oif the
pic-ture. Hue appeairedl iu prlimitiîve
garb, and his mieans of capture w-ere.
crude and sml.With hlmn it s(eme,
mlore like thie meitni issrviv.al of
the fittest, lu a contlest Nwhere the
-Lds1, r ftily1 well dIsrutd But
mlodem-i nianl cone ithI miodern

fowling pieces, and NNhat hle csi
abiIitY Vo stalk is mo(re than ontr
bfalnced bv thle strength of blis pow -
der alid thet penletrationi of hlis ot

Thouf-lghts hike these mer'e vcrc
ententfained whenr we first Saw thle

oyia f geese r ngonl thle wajte4r.
fat ad JuIst comew in from break

fatin theo Stublble of thle settle'd lands,
te tile eastan Ilust of calptuIre held,
,%vay. for priimitive ii agan s
aerted himse,,lf. The subversioni of
manvY of those aittributes thait wve re-

fi
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gard as marks of civilisation was ap-
parent in mers attitude of body, and
crouching, and creeping came as sec-
ond nature. With what thrills ef an-
ticipation we separated in order te
corne upon the prey from different
sides 1 There on the water sat the
geese, with their sentinels on guard-
alert, keen and extremely sensitive.
H1onkinig and squawking went on in-
CeRFsantýly, and xe received with lu-
dicrous disdain the feeble pipings of
lore diminutive fowl. There were
moments of exquisite tension, with
extreme tear ot a premnature alarm.
What were a hundred or five hundred
or a thousand wild geese if they
should fly past beyond gurishot 2 A
rnethod of precedure, with an alter-
native, was suggested, and it was
concluded that the geese must be ap-
pruached to -within gunshot before the
general rie from the water, or bagged
in the fiy-past overhead. So we
creuchedr and crept and even crawled.
The shore had no generous allowanice
of reeds, and te corne within gunqhot
of the geese mneant complete exposure
while wading out two hundred teet
trom shore. Tt therefere looked more
lil<e taking chances on overhead shots.

Although there was but littie ap-
preciation of the fact et the tirne,
there is nevertheless a pleasant men-
tal picture of other game than geese
on R~ed Lake. Dueks flew past, as
if happy ini the knowledge that the
fowler was atter big gamne, and that
therefore ne harmn weuld corne to
themn. Little bands ef snipe ran
hîther and thither ini what ordinarily
would ho regarded as extreme peril
et their lives, and curlew, fat, round
eurlew, bobbed about, giving chances
fer taking three or four at one shot.

But with what disdain sueli game
was now regarded 1 And with what
contempt these underlings efthfie
feathered ones had learned te regard
us f A shot et themn would have set
the whele atmeosphere aquiver with
henking and flapping of wings, and
se a close guard had te bc maintained
on the trigger.

It was soon seen that te stalk a
fiock et nervous, suspîcîous wild
geese was no easy matter, and won-
der might have arisen with a consid-
eration et the difference between the
chances for success held by the red
man and those of the white mani.
The sling, the flint-headed spear and
the how and arrow et the red mari
were effective in their day, but how
they muet have been backed up by
akil] and cunningi

But mari, as we see him, with
aIl his resson and invention and as-
tuteneas, taxing lis resources in the
hope of capturing these creatures of
the wild, presents a lamentable spec-
tacle, a spectacle that is modified te
a degree by the element et sport he
is prone te weave into it. He soothes4
conscience with the thought that fair
play prevails, and ini inet instances
he really thinks that he gives the
bird a chance for its lite. But the
spectacle presents semething more
thart this: it suggests the terrer in
which. man hîmself dwelt hefore those
terces we call civilisation began te
prevail. I that time man lived in
constant tear thet some arch enemy
would swoop down and slay bima.
And se lives the wild goose te-day.
Evasion et danger je one ef the
goose 's firet necesities, and in feed~
irig or rn resting it muet Tuaintain a
strict surveillance et its envi-enment.
Tt has the disadvantage of always
acting on the impulse et instinct
Man knows its habits and its in-
stincts, and ho employs hie decoys
flnd mock whistles te lure it on toe
destruction. So kniew we, but hav-
ing ne decoys or whistles9, we took
open chances and fared accordingly.

Tt was high noon, and the sun
shone dewn upon man and goose
alike. Seemingly our presence had
net caused alarmn, but we were as
yet several gunshots away trom the
flock, et the farther aide et the pond.
The geese sat upon the water in a
great group, and with the aid et
binoculars some ef them could ho
seen with upstretched necks floating
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majsticl up and down, as if on
mentine duty, while others sat with
head under wing or bill thrust down
into Mie mund at thir feet. As mie
>spreadt( out to s;urrounid themn, there
was evvry evidene of detecton, for
mlany mo1re headS ment up, and thee
%ans a pereptile flurry in fhu mai
ranks. Thslighit startling of Rlocks
ef wvild duvks here and thiere along
Mhe shore served as ai warning, so
for ai speii we Iay bo- and awaited
the cailmn. Odours oif shouigl grasses
rose withi the( lerist breathi (J air,
ami faint tinkhlinlgs uamie, just ais if a
herd of cattie pastured near by. A1
long-abaindoned buffalo trail ld up
the side of the bill, and imprints of
coyotes' feet were manry on every
hiand. Firing could be heard aa
oiver the his, miaking it seemn as if
the onles withi the deoiys aind hides
in the stubble field were stili bag-
ging the gaine.

Presently a faint round of honking
oudhqo heard, aind in the( distanoe.

juest above the hoýrizon, ai dozenblc
specha appeaired against the sky. Tho
specks grew, lrger and larger, unti
they dovelolied into wild geese iii
flighit. Th'le Roc-k eicld bove the
water several tim-es, and thron, sprend
ing tiroir w-inges, -lowl deseended, and
a nioment. laVer dropped with a
splash a) be Ist amiong the nyrid
of othiers that aîready blackened the
water-

MIeantimne, me hiad been creeping
nearer, and were nom, alamt ready for
action. NZoV that w'e were w'ithin

guinshot of the( geese, but their ac(
téis nifcUstud uneasiness, ndv the
departure cd three or four, motlile
stfanding further arivais cvery mnin-
ute, gaive w arning thiat danger hiad
been feared and that any second Vlin
whoviemass migh rie ami dy away
withou ai ingle mi reachiig them.,
hlouka oif alarin arose above the pip
ings oif inferior fowl, and it \%as ;i
hard heart toat tiuld fort stifi-enat
tHught rf thee eatures of the Cid
heing (irasv n land and oin wa-jtir
ami chasud froni ftding grolind Wo
resting groundii( and baek again. The
wli nass did ra but nuo intil
the sun %vas abutiro disappiear lie-
hm tJe (Ccts 11isl ami Pits birds
oni the, iiiddy lirink haid soughtf their
nlighit places. Buf tire rising of thre
geese uns followod hvy ai confusion oif
terrihted honkls, and the flapping of
wýings, vould lie heard for mniles. un
shots foflowed in rapid sucession, and
for soverial minutes thc, mhole Valley

reercrte mwith tonlicingsouis
Tho geeuso formed inito sevenad fkck,,
ami Rew- out over ouir heards in great
haste and alann Sveal of the firt
Rlock lay dead or wýoiiudd on the
grounld, and whilc they were brving
pieked 11p, the( pond and the Valley
settled backý Vo nursre the zupoerb af-
tergow of a western sunset. And as
peace once more lay upon tire scene,
away iu Ohe far ditance poul hY de-

tected th -hae ine of mnigrating
fowl- moise a faint sound of alarin
reaphed our ears;

"Honk-hionl, !"
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TIrE QUCKî AND TIrE DEAD.
-Vhat littie boy Can tell me the

differenee between the 'quick' and
the 'dead' ?" asked the Sunday-school
teacher.

Willie w-aved his hand frantically
''\VelI, Williu ? -
-Please, mna'am, the 'quick' are

the onles that get out of the way of
automobiles; the ones that don't are
Vie 'dead'."

-Labonr Clarîon.

DESCRIBEI, LONG Aao.
Jiggby.- HowweIl Shakespeare

descýribecl this apartruent of ours."
Sna~by-'Iowdo you mean?"

Jigsy.-''Weary flat, stale and
unprofitable.'

_Cleveland Leader.

ONE WAY TO FIGURE
AnWrqT-I, got more thati 1 expected for tiiat landas

IUEN-"*Why. I thought your landlord iigreed to
Heu of ren t ''

ARTI;T-"Yes, but he rmIs(d my rent."
94

How DID HE?
A man carrying a Iooking glass,

said to a newsboy, "Corne here and
look into this glass and you wil see
a donkey. "

"How did you find that out?" re-
torted the boy.-Tit-Bi,ç.

IN MOURNINO.
Edith.-' Marna, mâyn't 1 play thle

piano a littie to-day ?"
Mother.-" But, my dear, youir

grandma has only been dead a
week and-"

Edith.-"But l'Il play very softly,
marna."'

Mother.-' Oh! very well; but be
careful also to, use only the black
keYs."

-Philadeiphia, Pre.t

PAT WANTED THrE JOB.
Pat, intent on emigrat-

ing, as he was out of work,
stops before a news-stand
and reads a placard with
" Situation in Egypt'
uipon it.

"Sure, I've corne about
that situation you're ad-
vertising."

-What situation do you
mean?

Pat (pointing to thli
poster) .- Jt's the wonn in
Agypt I'm after. "

- "Pooh!1 That's on the
state of affars--"

"Sorra a pennysworthi 1
care whose estate it's on.take t In Bedad, l'Il take it,"

-Australîin Lip.

eeYý e1ý41'r



TIIE PSCHCA EsARCUIEs
Mxa, FLiOiiT : non i >'u itik tit a 111letbey wihu :Ieý 1-9 .%M i w to thivali or thi-rapentic sugizguàitions trm iextraneo4usm urei, M~,rel) il Mn, eonw I-Mu filt Net atfrscted b% (Ili ifepu

MATEI-OF 1'ÂÇ 4GEN.Tit.FMAN (tr.,'ii1& 10 matke the 1,si (., ain e-vq-titg (if tortuirt): WeIJ, ye.-(thl fo-r
Il Moirwit for £t wor> ,i voit Cofu I4fe

Theý m1inli-ter of a certain pariish iii
S(-o tlandi1 wa 1 ak ing one i s tyv ii 1t
through a street in the village wihenl
lie feul into, a deep hole. There %%as
no Ildder by m-hich he could mnake,
his escape. anid lie hegant to shnut
for help. A labourer passing heard hIn
cries, and, lookinig downi, askedwh
he wa.The mninister told hlm,
whLereupon the labourer remarked,
"Weel, weel, ye n1eednia kicl< up sic a

noise. Youi'lilie, be iieeded Mfore
Sawbath, ant' this is onlYWdesa

A CONMPETENT TEACIIFR.

A well known j udge of the Court
of Seq4sions was administering the oathi
to a boy of tender yearq, an-d lie a-ked
him, -"Have you ever taken the oathI?
Do you know how- to swear, mny boy« ?"
Theý simyple reply was, -Ye-, M., lord;
]Ym ,vour caddie-"--MA.P,

16

"I>raisc to glory, v the Sýouith is go-
iing (Iryv!" shioted, thle temperatieu ad-
vocate, wavinig his armis. -It wilI
briiig surishire into southevrn oms

Yean)d mowonsinre, brother,"
spoke uip thle littie m'Ili whlo had been
sittinig iii ft endf row.-Puwk.

Towne-"Theyare two fvllows I
haieý to play po)ker with, Meaniley and
Kra fi.

wayvs a hard loser, but what's wvrong
with Kraift?"'

Towne-<'ie' lwavs ani easy winl-
ner.*"-PIladeihia Press.

ONEF oxi TEM

Book Agn-Godxorniing! Are
yuu the, lady of thehos"

Brideî-"'m att o' thliml."-
Lii e.



THE MERRY MUSE
JNCONSEQ UENT

13v JAME3S P. HAVERSON
IsometirmeS thinlc it hardly fair
That I amn here while yýou are there;

Stil I arn perfectly wr
You might corne here or I go thare

And I would iluet as soon b. there,
Or here; or have you here or there.

So 1 Suppose I searcely carc;
In fact, it's neither ber. nor t'hors.

GOOD MORNING
Good uiorning Brother Suiishine;

Good morning, Sister Song.
I beg your humble pardon

If You've waited v'ery long.
I thought I heard you rapping;

To shut you out were sin.
My heart is standing open;

Woxi't you
walk
righit
in ?

CTood morning, B3rother Gladness;
Good morning, Sister Sinile.
They told me"You were coming,

So 1 waited on a while.
I'nx Ionesome here without you;

A weary while it's been.
My heart is standing open;

won'tairU

right
in ?

Good morning, Brother Kindness
Good morning, Sister Cheer.

I heard you were out cailing,
So 1 waited for you lier.

Some way 1 keep forgetting
I have to toit and spin

When you are My companions;
Won't you

walk
riglit

in ?
--J. W. Foley, in the New York Time8.

W6

LIFE
Life's a garne of go and hustle, life's

a thing of rush and bustie,
Life's a play of brain and muscle.

life's ail jump, and buzz and whirr;
Life 's a gamne at whose beginning ailthe world is set a-spi1ing
That the very thouglit of winning is

itself a splendid. spur.

Life's a thing of rough-and-tumble.,
life*s a thing of laugli and grumble,

Life's a thing of grab and fumble,
life's a thing of joît and jar;

Life's a streteli of daisied mneadows,
life's a thing of glints and shadows,Life 's a thing of maids and widows,
srniles and tears, and there you are

But who plays the garae a-loving,
lifting, helping, never shoving,

Laugbing, singing, turtle-doving
through its jars and outs and ins,

With a wife, and littie laddje or wee
lass to call hima daddie,

Doesn't do so very badly; he's the
chap who truly wins.

-J. M. Lewis, in Amerîcan Mtagazine.

KNITTING
Estelle Kerr, in "Little Samn in Vol.

endani.
Tt is always thouglit quit. fitting
For a Duteli girl to b. knitting;
Talking, walking, standing, sitting
Ail the tixne se hlas lier knittîng I

Idie girls make idie wives
And they lead untidy lives,
So the boys will think it shocking
If you cannot knit a stocking I

A DIFFICULI RECIPE
On. cow's milk for the. baby,

Ordered Dr. Summersall;
But how did lie think the baby

Would manage to hold it ilT?
R. .J
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YOU Intelligent Up.-'l'o-Date,
men, wbo have used PEARLINE

long enough to know it - Some of you forthirty yeais avorcouldn't 
do a greater

to poor Soap-Rutty Wornen than to t,ýl
i them of vour experience with PEAR,< LINE; - Frail Wornen Who can't di
i \Vashing and Cleaning without Harni, but
MUST; - Well-To-Do Women who
have Delicate things to be Preserved, aud
Women who must Economize in help and

Ioth* AU of them need PEAR-
LINE- TELL them how much Labor
it Saves you;- how much Easier the
Work of Washing and Cleaning;

.rnuch Longer Clothes last; - how muci,
Better the Look while they lest.

DO E S_ T1,11HE Wr() R K1 N S'E- EAD4 0 F,

Curtains Cleaned
We clean Curtains in no ordinary way. ýe

most delicate designs may he placed in our hands

Nofhýng will be done to destroy or alter the design nor
afiect the natural hang of the drapery.

We return them with edges smooth and even.

R. P A R R E R C 0,
CANADA'S GXXATICST

Branches and Af(encies Drers and Cleaimers&Il parte of cana*&. TOILONTO, C^lq.
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ALOX d9es more than sirnpl
cleanthe teeth-it whitens the

bymeans of the oxygen it contains
It estoys the germs of dental decay

and so prevents decay. It tones up
,te ums wonderfully and if use

da1y removes 4 psis -of tartar. Th
.oxgu giye a most delightful sens

"The Ox~ygen Does It»
IocESSON & RBN391-97 Fltontreet New York, UA

Daint Tria Siz Ca an Boldt sent on rugpt from
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NQkui8bment

The Two Food EssntiaWs
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for yourself and chuidrn
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bu.We know it's a fie flor to> live on for aIl our uç m
tel s ç but perhaps yo 4on't kno it if you've nevexue

Whnwe say nio milleïr onŽ earth can buy better materia hn ....
goe ito FiyRosF it's because Nature~ gives to Canada the
bst whet tht rows. Wa' the har4 sprlng wheat~ tb*at is makig

Manitoba famou, and FivE RosEs is its pureat extract.
The ~ > cra fte crp that's Fxvz Rosns wbeat. liough
itcstsa o wq must hve it, oterwise our flour would be no<

Thata wy evr.ýextaet your grocer asks ',for; Fiv

LAK OF THEI WOODS ILLIN CO., IT., -MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, KEEWATI

às i àtà

Delcios Ceam, -ougtins, araels Fritsand Nt
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MUEN TOU BUY FLOUR
it is jistas easy to get
the JIEST as to get the.
next best.

The imost skilftil bakilig
can't miake goodi bres.d
out of pool- flour, but

any housewife by ulsing

PURIT
can bake bread that wil

%Umm JU$T RIGHT.

If youwant "mr ra
and better bkead. " bake
with Purkty Flour. Try
it to-day. At all grocers.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.:i-

MILw Ar WiNNWipu, Go»cRÂicANDBRANON --
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The. prevallng taste Is for, the more elaborate oesipns fn souris
forks, knivo.. etc. The. illustration shows four exquisite patte=

ef the. lamons
6bà% Mý ------ -- - 9

with

L, applied at home 9
strong affizzlty for
led te, aborb it.
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COLLAR
The materil pusdto makIrc

Strand Tooke CoLrs ia an excluuive
fine, evenly w.,., Iris IMe, made spec

-Absoute acpuacy i. necesay in mia
p fa col h t Ifitprety

AI Tok Côllars are mde by e

made by each one.
The "AII<1 0 7 illustrated, an Iton Fra

collar, is especialy suitaijle for dress and
occahions. Sizesl14 to18, ihts 2, 2*.
Price 20c. each-3 for 50c.
TOOKE BRORS UNUET,

51
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8. The Difference Betw..u, Poor and Glood CRiiblut Wor]

duce their own cabinet work, This i 8 a distinct indwsry Mi tef
les Singer Caompany owas and operates the. karug and best equip.d f&al
the woekld exclusively devoted to the. productiSofeth ighs It grade i
machine cabinetwork.
OnJy the. fineat wooda procurabi, are uased. To insure the. propr select

these woods, a corps of expert wood rangmr i. emJployed whw>e dusy i
individual trees. the. grain and growth of whscls entid t.t

the wood.

Singer Swn ahn opnv a 81art Stew. or staset sama i. .t .. àuh &d" m
531 Board ofTad u w.a. Mn*&or 3OS kn haub" T

Original Seakn
and Quiokly Cu
o iy fMotli.railr's" qu

Genuine cue aTra~is
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NENNEIC
BORATED TALCUM

TOILET POWDEI

What' She'liend

w ROGERS CLTI1ECO

e""' bomwus &U8 esanie. w ofa



FOR INFANTS AND INVÂUIDS

Robisons P tent Barle
ationof ùs id. Il I s qy n ai y pmpaedad mnde

wUIk e.il d*r"Ie Ç But insi on hain ItOBINON'S

FRANK PAf4IR & CO., CBU&CU& AgeuIs, MONRA

ELSENG
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More Thai Purity bs
Requfred i Drinkig-Wateir

The use of a pure drinkinç
irater vitally conceflns every in-
dividual, cspecially chldren an~d
infants.

Different zaethods are reort-
ed to to obtain pure drinking
water.

Some people boit the water
before drinking, and otixers
filter it.

Qthers again use so-called
pue rinking ter which is

taste.
Drinking-water to be pleas-

ant to the paI&te mnust poese.s
other quties elt e purity,

It utit contain certain che-
icals to giveitbody and tase.

_o rbe bendiialit mtit b
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DR. T. FELIX GOURAt

ORIENTAL GIEAM B"I

THE thebeapra4o&

No u~ ûUufr Pal. l*

ilht Underwom

The Wor1d"s Bust Typewriier



CANADA'S ARTISTIC PLAYER-PL&NOS

bring enjoyment to every member of the family every day of the year.
will enjoy the increase of music which it invariably brings. All can, if they wisfil
help make it.

The piano is no longer silent, nor is one dependent on any one else for musiç,
Though the piano is always available for hand playing, the ANGIMUS inside the

cm gives every one the ability to play, and there is no limit to the character Of

the selecfions one may choose from. The repertoire includes every class of music

-poptdar, standard, classie, operatic, dance, accompaniment and sacred, down

the vM latést successes in each class.

The GOURLAYANGEI,,US will give an'artistic rendering of the mest
-the 

MELODANT 
and PHRASING 

LZ

difficult music. Its pàtented inventions VX

provideforthat. The Melodant accents every note of the melody, subduing the-,
tic=mpaniment; the Phrasing Lever gives the operator absolute control. of the-,- -

tempo, every iiifinitestwd gradation being possible. The GOURLAY-ANGELUS'ý-
is the only Canadian piano in which the Melodant or Phrasing Lever is pro-.,i>'

curable.

If you have listened to Cher, player-pianos that are mechanical, come

bear how artistic and human is the GOURIAY-ANGELUS.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Mg yonit -%-mTorontéGour]4., Winter
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL" MAIL STEAMS

1t Steady Safe Elegant
FIRST IN AIJL IMPROVUff4T

suae tien-1879 0. Ene Keel-- lm 1

"VicteraS" Md "Vhrina"-Trbine Egbees-19

al and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, London and Havre
Weekly Service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL SAILING LIST
(Subject to change)

I ... , ...... 4th Sept. Corsican............ . 1th October
............ Ith "*Virginian .... ....... 22nd

-............. 18th Sept. Tunisian ... .... 8 th
km ... ......... 25th ' co in ....... th Nov.
1 ... ..... .. . .2nd Oct. Oorsican........... 13th "
n . .......... 8th " Virginian .

*Royal Mail Turbine Steamers
Rates-Saloo Vietariau mad Vrimn .0ad grd

T--•i-à--and C1or 77.S0D
Secod .C.ha. Victora and Virrinia .50 "

Tukian and Corsicma "

NONTREAL TO GLASOOW SAILWG LIST
(Subject to change)

........... 5th Sept. Pretorian .......... 17th October
m ..... ...... 12th "He era .............. 24th "
. ....... .....19th ", Ionfatn ................ 831st "

an ............. 26th " G a pa ........... 7th Nov.
................26th "6 Pretorian .............. 1l4th "
hm ............10th Oct. Hoap rian ........... ... 21t "

*New Twin Steamers, 10,00 tons.

tri tiket
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NEW TRIST H

Befre he ix ailaysof he anaianNorthern System followed teod
tralsint te Cnaiangane ans, nl ahardy few dared to goin. Bu~t o'

auikiman&ýudreche. Te Ctidia Nothen ystem servesawie

nativ coutryo the whttid der rom Sudbury north to el
sam lne oe inthouh amose unin territory unequalled inOnai.

The CNADIA NORTERN QEC and QIJEBEC AD
ST. JHN RMWAY s a thenatiecountry of the ouana>niche, n

The asten sore f Nva Sotia fim: Yrmoth to Halifax, iserd ý
-. 1-itP&3 AN SOTH-FSTkN AIWAY. On th. ares

à Jlan frm te rilwy, re omeof he estplaces for big moose in the at
THE CANDIAN NRTHERNRAILWAY, fromn Port ArthurtoF

tonwit may brnchs, ridles lmot udisue aun~kt fose,
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANYS RtOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THRIE EMPRESSES
AND 14011-1E MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS

toCanaclianports is hld by
the Empresses -sx day.
one houir from dock to dock

Frr saikigs, rates and other
information appIy to any S.S.

and Railway agents
Cgc--OR TO

Woet PM&o A81 Oa PM&. At
EU5S OF MSTAN emi EMPUBSSOP OLMAED In YMM" M,. 1orOROèf NDrSEAJ.

DOMNION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSDIPS
WEEKLVSAJLINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND) T@ LIVERPOOL
IN SUMEIR (Via Hetl6a leWInei.

.£'CANADA" & S. 44RKNSING TON 'lsý. * DOMINJiON"
S, S. ,SOUTHWARÂN-& £. 'VANCO UVER" &&S -OTTAWA-

1% S.S. d'CANADA" bImU the. roome t baving made Iboe f»eno pemg iet'wom Lvetpoc $ad C&nda
I. £3 @aCANAA aMd 6.-9DMON . bave lu. fieaomdunrrai i» fpon

pmmg ecoommao. la aituatel amàdebtMO eoIctri llght and apaoloun decà.

To Euirope it Oom?4ort At Modrato utm»b.
hi's. "KRNINGTON s. . SOUtff W<R1 y S. e rii,çVOUVzg-

£S4 "OTA WA »
T.e LUvupooI -' $45.00 To London~, - $47.50

AND UpWAROS. ACCOIRDING TO STSAM»I AND ammu
Tb» Steamers carry only one class of cain pesq.ig.e, auuly Second CabMm, :0 whoe, wil, b@ala 1eaccommodation situated in the. bout part of the vessei. Tbua accommnodation inviudeseDecks. Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rons, etc., ail amudships, and mKelsets qiriet

,ii. cton of the travelling public who, wbo watlng the best the. steaer&forIFc nol
-& to pay the Iigher rates deumanded for such mn the abiPa havi.g two classos of cais.

&Me ai afumtion -ý 'oi eto puma* Mda Miinvu a.,,, te -oa«t rt
V.G IORLEY. T'HE DOM O IQ N it41 inh SLt. OMTO, OfflT. S Smflq St, uuîlsA.. QMe
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is'made fromn the finest carefully selected
cocoa beans, roasted by a special process Cq
to perfect the rich chocolate flavor.

Cowan' s is Most deliejous
and most economical. 7-

* THE COWAN CO., Liuk.ed, TORONTO

Laurentctes National Par'

T H IS renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased popularity

yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, i1908, iii the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of aný kind re sport

ADIDRÉSS

The Hon. Mini&ter of Lands and Fores.

82
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ists!1
uwre of cieap colorn w you want.a TFS ACM PKFMED TA0LU, dual pkture Your tlme asOKEIV 

TSIkw.e. Use it only with standard coloraA .4WA>IIadr
àavas and Paper.
rinsor & Newtouls OU1 andi Water
ru are the, only standard andi they are IiEARLY A CKZ<TURT
»re than cheap colorn because th.y
rthor andi are more beautiful. M RA
misay % Son Co., Montreal LANMAN9S
* Agents for Winsor & Newton'# Colorn YJ01j<d Water

18 juqita a% ppu r ver

It is(C d il ltu 1 initi hr nA QUIIN îf:f~~
I vojd at glata., ui, i'wI c

40 b AUIdteitarou.me PREPAREDt ONLY Il)
By ti. Cran of i APA st IKEzp, NEW YOM,

ser ua a ribt ou.yaf
Of uu r îo etu ad" "0 gorge W>ý' " NLD. uIi

'LADY CHARLOTTE".

These two 8p]éndid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenlle magazine literature. They #ppeal chieflytothe young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls"
5toe contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti..
fully illustrated. They are full O! good stories of sçhl>o audhome-tfé, adyenture, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys snd girls delight.
$uWsribe now. New volume begins in Noiv.ea> 1
Prio. for @«oh,. 100e pop o@py, #L.20 pop y.«,.

C'NADff PVBLLSIIERS, TOROTO



I~_I O stric> PI-um

ESTAUUISHEO 1079

for the )4ariotis aféýýto ofthe on Approval
bronchi. Especially useful for very
yotig cblidren. -Avoids internai lill g, orrcl 2m

niedication or inay bc iised witb any jrim .aoltIudgcedlupa

other treatinent. À,xue quIjIiy îtyl svIL ih ýrilap.aIta

1 nclicated i~ nWojing Jough. ther îaune le. duletdI- yyu a

Crou, Bronichitis, Dphthra
and ei bronichial comnplications in- ~fl 6I.IiLnt
cillent to XaaJau and Soe.rIet luW. iuetioIilau irii ffet

y ul lu hil U L . eili de to thlb e .
Vaporized Cresoleiie relicves .it~ - u g U.

Asthuaticu. 2li. 64l; Ik) '1 . $elaK. Al- Pllrli f A-adiae1

Laboratory tests have pro.ven eetu-,alfiyrloe u

the destrucetive effeet of c!rzd ,CILCRTM3OI

Cresokene on Diphtherie bacil i. Qe bantlfil20 ln. geulue Qetril ,PI.me (biA,;

i1 3ferature ou1 reqxtcot. r,, ;,.e i, *.', KI 5eepru pt1ii ,
A001h1IYLaLIMITEII T M 12 OX E.

W. ehi arn ppr l u erept of 21c l to-uer expr

Va p - Cres ole ne Co. et

180 Fulton St., New York. uo-elg ur i fu r!ý Oari h Frether gaiup

288 St. James. St., Moutr.aI, Ca. Mrka. Ostiic Fe&iLe, C., D"L, SStei IL Am-

IThe MOSt Pert ect Matches You Ever StrucK
1 -Aways Everywhere in Canada. askI for Eddys Matches'

4>
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A'i 600d fippearance U eSce

10 k i aen1rI1ta~ri

thq~~av nt, a -i k

Moneyisthe .
IBost Partner

a rn2nucan havea-1 thbvF- tie.d. amacan have.

Thie Book 1s Pliely Wit.m and TelleS T..

dk ?t Wa-toe b n "d band bntidt

1k'w Io mike nionvy %ately 2Ad lmd:clously, etc.
, o. 12at afford 110 l clhm his hnok aitI 'av Iî

sou, -wn hand, the m-,n , f nî1-linr. -u on lIhe r-d 1 t, ode

lez.1 ular 'fIon, ilmp leather b,,und.silklmvd, $1.00 pvrcopy.
FIuih ap-i.] poket papet bo.nfi edjîlon 9f a d'.IIa loà.1

chpiia 14 pagea. p.blfibt III TC1 otw1 our dvand.
70,(AO -1d, malled -nrcipt of 10 Cent.(q - si or ý lalitea
b .. d cop, atampu orna'r ENS FOR RT NOW.
TRIE PFIDUOIRN CO. 414 Ta.... bIuiin

Publishgrg CHICAGO, ILL.
Mf. B.: If r'ou prefer. the book wili be aent on 3 days approvaR.
You tan remit lthe 10 centa or retu rthe bookt mi ront own iare
tin. Th. publiahers know lthe oretemafle of the book anlihatre
atb na the inâvment -id h.n,,ty or thm avaram Arneican.

counts in cverything. When you
write a letter, its appearance makes

as mucb dilference îii us reception
as your own does when you make
a caiLl Then why use stationery
that is not in good taste ? You
spend too much in time and the
cost of mailing to afford a poor1
envelope and sheet of paper.

BARBIER-ELLIS
Crash Linenette and French
Organdie correspondence papers
are always in go ate. Station-
ers scl themn.

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.
£3171 WàIbugt.. St W*t TORONTO
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What About
Y our Fail Overcoat?.

If you haven't made up your
mind about it yet why not look
us Up.

We have them in fancies as
well as in plain cloths -serge and
silk lined.

They are tailored by the beMt

dlothes craftsmen in Canada.,

They have those littie touches
of smartness5 only obtainable in
very high priced garinents; and
wheii you can save $5.00 and
more, is it flot worth while ?

Our allovercoat

j, very modest in r&-a

vent and a fai4ly
Jeep roll.
fle shoukkers are
not as wude au '
former semsons.

Shops ail over Canada
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Te KODAK qZ
Method of Tank Develop-
ment bas succeeded, flot
merely because of its con-
venience, but because it gives
better resuits.

Tak deveiopiiwri i- t-Iay IIn guiieral lise fir platesý as.

esa, Muthod t deop'I beaU itgvs hml't' nhF r To AUWho Wrll

wIgth n .rior xkill, eau11 obItal bt,ýtgr wukby the. ul- ul

lleTank, thbere's nul argumniit 1lt Iii fn%,r I.f liaud devup

mothe 8att-tur-IsfIl Ii th i I ut a trille -onu llalr-

0o mei- flity uvr the ranilge.

"Tantk Ieeomn"boltf
at tlis dlersý or S1y ma.l. 3. JIS 2.5 Ie25 3.5 lsi

of rlft Rave tnt,Ibai e "Il A
CANADIAN KODAK* CO)., Linîie 111 allin 110rom att x la

TORONTO, CANADA k . awt.nC.,Ums

A Good Thng teEat EyeryDayI

CLARIKS
Pork Beans
There is no better food to serve as the chief meal of the day.

The beans are scientifically baked at a very high temperature,
whlch makes themn ight and digestible. Many who cannot
eat home made lenjoy CLARK'S PORK and BEANS

Plain or with Chili or Tomato Sqiuce.

WM. CLARK. MFR., MONTREAIL



13,9000,000
Dyspepties

Liv. ini ffii United States and Canada
Suffering Terrbly Every Meal.

A. rouigh estimate gives the einormouts total ahove as the nurn-

ber of pcople who suifer in America fromn Iyspepbia. Add to this
thlose whio.siffer occasionai stoinach trouble and you have the fild

whichi lies open for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Thiese wonderful little digesters are the most popular dyspepsia

remnedy >.old in Canada and Anierica.

Why?> Thiere iust be nient to them or they would not or

coul fot be distatucing ait conipetitors.

Asic any druggibt to tell ý, ou of thcir popularity.

They wilI assist nature in digesting a meal no0 malter what the

condition of the stomnachi. They are prepared scieutifically and are

mnade powerful so that nature re:tores the lost iugredients wîth

which she mianuifactures hier digestive ifuids.

They soothe the tired and irritated nerves of the stomnachi.

They prevent and relieve constipation and bowel trouble.

If you want to tat a dangerous meal at late hours take a tablet

with you and fear no evil consequences or miake up your mîmd that

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will reduce the il eifects of over tating.

They are miade up from fruit and vezetable esences aud thieir

tablet forai of preparation preserves these qualities longer than fiuid

or powder modes of adniinistering the samie essences.

They have been tried for years and found to be not waitîing.

You don't buy a new thing in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, you

purchase a remiedy for stomach trouble that has a record for cures

by the thousand. Asic the druggist, theix give him 5oc for a

package of Stuart's Dyspepbia Tablets, or send us your natne and

addrtss and we will send yon a trial package by mail free. Address

F.A. Stnart, i5o Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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RETOUR qOWN TA XIDERMIST
LEARE To MOUNT

M< rANf&VC MdMRO , M M ON »BE, E

Pwserv Youtr $plomsEu Gan. rnwlhs
V9 an nowlear'tii. woiderf ni art of ',tidermpv Ili yoour -n homoi

r Mdu ng fparetini. NN eag&C ymi wlth collplet. snFcoe1 u 104eil ta
MAt al kn of spcneSo he tj appea(,rjg M&F. lire. anld

001? c,urse of Iüenins will iînakt, you. nu, un aniat.ur. but at jFýeI ÉLai-
ffdepuIuE, capable of dotngr h grO nu?.unr sitifraU.t

c. teaÀLc i nthuig but Taxideri', andI meveni >caru of Kuçvons. have eniablel '4X
10~~~~~n bwh h.«1qd mtêythe -'Vri I"f .e~~ ,aMxfegf .d $v

ioulr trop)ies of guxi a d The>' are i jlétle, »ecorate y'oir homite,ý
or oliewlii( %ili es. fine pleces of art, and enolo tihe liit the rroulq '-f your

~~~<~hihLb.dh Msrwitlna andI l&hbng tripe.-

10PROFITS IN TAXIOÀERMY
~~~NdL5earn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e trou a200 toP00pryerIl.buies e reat un-

NoewdeliJ<iOriC onn mti.Frni 15It>*10pe wek ns> b tarlie ngli
byglIngIl ota ,pe eUuu on~i.Thei' u a eser iiarke fo evry Fwell rnionutle

T y t e 0KL5 anxt folart e 1nra0 abou rfý Und. fi.o fpe j-
fu ,u camaar elnae, and tht. srie. airt > ai vr uUr r<pe.<tt

TE 7«Pew itoui have 11 nI t.F eid It n 7o wIll ius.iat you are

PM ' mmeu' e >'ai atuit'> *ado rt.en' maai. ti.emîknfoffalubcînlts

f.LoitcharesU are OO rOFabe antIýRIY Qu« 148-,lo OMM84 pOh

When Buying Your Winter Underwear
Consider the Advantages of

Jaeger Natura Wool
1. ?r.v.nts Chilis-because it envelopoe the body inI is natural warmth and keeps the

coider air Of vinter out. WIth Jueger Undervear you can vear a much lighter garment
and still have the same protection.

2, Durability- Undyed wool wilI wear longer than wool that has been dyed. bleached or
chemui211Y treated. Jaeger Natura Underwear is made from selected portionis of white

and black wal -guaranteed for quallty and purity, and again3t shrinkage.

3. efect Fit -The perfect shape and natural elasticity of Jaeger Stockinet Web fit:
gugly ail over the body.

Jaeger Uuderwear îa sold by leadiug derniers et fixed
nioderate pricet. Write Wo eur NEW CATALOGUE

316 St. Catharine St. W., Montra

DR. JAEGER'S CO., LTD. 10 Adelaide St. W., TorontoSteel Block, Porta<. Ave., Winnipeg
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HICH GRADE

COFFEE
WHAT HIL SAID: "1Mother

1~F neyer miade such
delicious coffee as this:'

WHÂTr SHE SAiD:- "Mfoth ,er
never used Chase &
Sanb:rn's Coffee.

JPTONS
PT@ PURE

ORANGE MARMALADE
The tomic qualifies of good

Orange Maranalade is recog-
nized by the best medical
authonties.

Try UPTON'S on toast for
breakfast.
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- , - - -- ------ _._.....

OGILVIEeS

OYAL H"OUSbeEHOLD"
The

World's Beat
Bread and Paftry Flour

ALL LEADING GROCERS.



Windori
Sait

The Sait-Royal of ail
Saltdom.

Each tiny crystal perfed
- ail lits natural strength
retained.

Flor cooking, for the
table, for butter and cheese.
Pure, dry, delicious, evenlY
dissolving. At ail groccra -

bags or bres

Srnut 1*FE the rccognt.ýed Gulide (J Idvai Homie

Direct Fom rice iet 0Yu

dw 5 a, . 1t.1 tie 1uI h.1 kuting ",lce. fiee 1 M

vaARVELLOUS PARCEL Pt,,

10 Onr""i - ealt,$6 IuI0fParoe$310
SWhite DM.k TRbi hI C141,2ydq.by 2)d9

rikh patteru, heuined.
-a Whifte v ma.ýk Tlable Clothbs, apecla1 inake,

lu, cottouj ba,-lug the effect of Ijneui Damsask,
ýofS II 4 tUS. WId, hemmtd&

2 liait it..nc e able Cloths, IIB4 'wearlug.
1 lrhl Camuibrlc Tesý ClOths, Hand Eribroi4,

,etd and Drf Thrtd.
I Tris'covets Fmubrotdereà and Dtwnw Vhrad.

MavltSval nt. Try ont, Rellable Weriig.
p,.ïcd igit mila aoblained a, Me. oficea of hi- '

SAM L. PEACH ôj SONS. The. L-m %
811X ,4 NOTTINGHA~M, Eng. (FsL- 185ý7

KÀG4ZIXE 4DFZBTIR

C.lul, CockE

A Bottieci D,

Acorrectly prop
tioned cocktai

a drink as rare as 1
delightful. CLI
COCKTAILS
perfect cocktails-
expert blend of 1
old liquors, meast
mixed to exact f

portion. No char
mixed cocktail c
made can
their even,
f lavor.

dupi
exqi

7baams (whiskey base) and M4

(in base) are universal favorites.

G. F. Heublein &
HARTFORD NEW YORK
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PLAYERPRANO
OF 'FiHE HIGHEST TYPE

AND I.S
MADE IN CANADA

BY
CANADA'S LARGEST AND MOST

succESSFUL. PIANO MANUFACTURERS5

ANYON E

musical know-
ledge or study.
render the moît
dîfilcut musical

composition on
the A UTO-
NOLA and do
s0 in an artistic

sad miled mariner. With the aid of the
$Soost Device oe cari bring out the theme
or melody so skmLlfUy as to rival the playiig
(À the rost accomplish-ed pianist Wiffi th
Autcsio4a affyoue may become a pianiat

it 5s simple.

igpanels bide
the player
ine c h a Dis Mn
wben there is a
&sre to use the
Automola fore
h à nd playinfg.
As mach il is a
piao of wbkch any pianliRf would feel iproud.
Ilcugiaii h Bell Illimitable Quick Repeat-

kag Acio anîd other notable features.

SgND) FOR DTESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C

AND ORGAN COMPANY, UIMITD

GUELPH, ONTARIO

TORONVTO, OTTAWA ami LONDONV, EACLAND

TH1R BBST OF AIL AND>
FOt Ve r!Xt yea'rs MftS. WINSuW 4 s

soeni-r; yRu ha I)enurd by motes
for their children while tee'hing. Are you
disturbed at night '- 1 I-Mè&- of Tour met
byasik chiId aufec,- and crying wlith
paincf Cutting'.ceth? i o, send&tionce
and get ~iof ',Mrs. Winslow'gl Sooth.
valsyrup" for Chlde etllg i

e is ncalcuilable. It will reUiee te.
poor littIo sufferer immedlaitly. De pe nd
lapon it, mnothrr, therc is no mistake
"bout II. It cures diarrhoea, regulages te
Stomnach and Bowels, cures Win4 Colle,
sofe.ens the Gumns, reduces Inlamsiago.
and gives tone and energy to the wboit
system. - M r. Winslow's Sotlîng Syru9'*
for cdilâregi teethn lpl....a toe t ante
snd is the prescription of oue ofth<le ieu
sund bost fernale phjsl:Ians and nurses la
the United States, and in for sale iiy ail
drugglsts througbemt te. woed. Prie,
Mwentçjfive cents a boule. Be sure ud ask

fo R-WINSLQ>W'S SOOTrINGo SYRUr"

Twnly
Tears of

Týayiftg
have qualified us to
a4vise as expet in
this branch of hous.
furniahing. Write

E~LLIOTT & SON
Maaufacur.ra

71) King St. Wç., Toewqt.o
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e

NG M ;E
A Strikingly Handsome Range

The owner off a Panclora is always proud off the impression this strikingi
hzwdsoene range makei upon her neighbors.

The solid, compact appearance off the smoothly finished body, the bold, larE
pattern of the carving, and the bri
liance of the heavy nickel coatin
combine to, produce an elfect that
distinctly pleasing to the eye off tl
mioat cuitical observer.

The Pandora Castings undergo
special process' to mae them eaai

and quiclçly take a lustrons sh"e.
The Nîckeling is dont with extu

ordinary care- will flot chip and cra
like the nickelrng cn ordinarj stovi

but will retain
smoothness a;
brightness for yea

Bec-ause of f
absence off anv i
fancycarvin whi
catches and bol

r the dust, the Pa
dora lu much more easy to poli
and will remnamn dean longer.

Altogether, the Pandora is
ver>' superlor range.

If your local dealez does n
sel1 the Pandora,' write diri
for free bookiet.
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Don't Wvveur a Truss

;iooO ,om rt . 11-bm 1-ol foi-

C. L Broion 776 By.,, Bid M ahal, iait

eo-overatlve departinant vin give
e proverty to hatdle Vin.aili

Write for 62-paRe book, free.

,19189 Bhiper 8Stick, Chica

SL6
Eaa DIU Salaâries e~jI

W. vilie veali o to b. on.e by Minl i
oih t .. ka -- l balyu t- 1-- a p.hia
tj- ilh i e,a,l fii-n. IL-dradi of our li-radute

lugcr in i plwdotns Salrmnflhi tlp c eUi àBND*tj>jc-ýfi, *rl v.aloni thu ,i wrl d, an

ma Io ., miaur icf a poaldon ba-canas hac producce
th ihmt t keai.. di waL a comrce o

janti t -t ed "f bcilng conîenîad wili a poorl pal

Wricorcalf. l Addreaa

DeP 252 YNItWaI SaksJmnds Traib, Assoiuition.

Ad.u atartd - eýÉýe, .eatm »/a*r.

IA Little Every Now and Then
Pays for a

New Scalde Williams
iano

WE want to place a Nuv Scale
~Wiliains Pianio in practicaliy

every homle in Caniada. WVe walit
those of mioderate mecans to exjjoy the
delights of Owing ontc of these
superb instrumnhets. Our HEasy Putr-
chase Plan points the way,

Siniply by iiakiing a paymnii every
miotthi--ou nay have a New Scale

Williams Pianio delivtred at your
homne after the first paymtunt. And
pou have tihe use of thse instru ment ail
the trnie yoti are paying for it.

Tise richness and elegance of thse
New Scale Williarns Piano imipress
you at oncle. Wheu you hear thse
beautiful tonle, you will agree with
miusicians tisat tise "New Scale
Williams- is a masterpiece.

W"rite for1 illuatratedi boc*lets and
.. r Eaý,sy Purchase Plan, Sent

4 free on requies. Mail the
coupon te us to-day.

OSIIAWiA
*~ ONT.
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T-1he ]Last BestWe
Health,. Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settier In the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatche
and Manitoba.

From ea5tern Canada, the United States, the British 'Isies

continental Europe farmers in thousands are yearly fiocking to se

A Free Ho--meStead
Of

16 0 Acres
which the Canadian Government offers to every man over 18 yea

age able and wifling to compiy wlth the homestead regulations.

The Construction of hundreds of miles of new rallways has brought

mtillions of acres within easy access of transportation facilities and

provîided employrnent at remunerafive wages for thoSe desirotu of

engaging in such labour while waiting for returna froin their first

crop. Thousands of free hoetaiyet availabie. First corners

have irst choice.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
mnay b. freely obtained from

W. D. scOTTh SUPERINTENDEN r 0F EMIGRATION,
<irrAWA4 CANADA.

1. BRUCE WALKER, COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
WINMIPM6 HAWOBA. or

j. 0E! SMITH, ASSISTANT SUI>ERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRAI
11.11, (BARIl CROSS, LONDONW. S.Y.. ENGLAND.
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Ends
T'he Womnan
Behind the
Pocket-
Book

How can

both ends meet" on the same old "allowance'y whien
prices of meat, eggs and other household necessities
are advancing from day to dayP
Tlhe Man Behinci How can lie increase the *"allowvance" for
the. ?ocket-Book household bills when there ie no inecase

in the family income or the wages, or when
wages are eut clown as a resuit of industrial depression?

The problem is an easy one for those whio know

SHRED)DED WHOLE WHIT
It contains more actual body-building materil than mecat or
eggs and is much, more easily digested, and costs much Iess.,

The rîchest mani in Amerioe cannot buy a food
that is purer, cleaner or more nuu:ritious than Shired-
ded Wheat Biscuit. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits
with milk or ecam and a littIe fruit will supply ail
the energy needed for a haif day's work ait a cost of
five or six cents. Try it for ten mornings and youwili feel brighter, stronger and happier. Yu
grocer seils it.
Our ne handso'nel llurated Cook Book ès setfrer for the asièhr

THE CANADIAN SHREIDD-D WIIIAT CO., LTD. IAGARA FALLS, . ru.
"It. AUf i- the. CLkwt 32 Qumic sImr. .



C4NADLI MÂQGAZINE ÂDYEETISER

ROYAL SOU'IVE7*1d
Heavy Steel Plate Range

TH-E AVERAGE MAN-whcii buying a new Rane is influenced a E
by the apearace. ln this respect the "Royal Souvenu il h eye, as itI syni

TH-E AVERAGE WOMAN-after the new Range has bee i nstalle
kicen akes oer e duofmakn etohe baatqbb king quties. lis is where d

$oumveni*" shows to bem advantage, as she wi find it is easy to operate, and responsu
'o daampers and chxecks.

What mor is there t., add ?
The Best Dsiers SeU "Souvenirs"

MANUVAC'rU"M DjY
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ef à uniform ly superior quaJity
and flavour. The pure fruit is used
for flavouring the fruit centres
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